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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LVI. 
No Money Required of .lleaponoible 
Parties to Commence Treatment. 
DRS. •'RANUE & OTTHAM, 
Formerly of NEW York, now of the France 
Medical and Su1gical Institute Columbu1 
Ohio, by request of many friends and pati: 
enu; have decided to vieii 
Mt. Vernon, Wednesday . Nov . 9th, 
Consultation i.ud Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidential in the Pri-
vate Parlor oi ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors dt .& .. ribetLe different diseases 
bettE'r than the sick can themselves. lt is a 
wonderfol gifl lot any one to possess .-
Their diagn os tic powers have created won· 
der thr oughout the rnuntry. 
The Electropnthic Trutment for all forms 
of Female Di!eases , and !he treatment of 
Seminal Weakness. Loss of Manhood and 
Errors o f Youth. is recognized to be the 
most succeBl!!fol method ever disc overed as 
t:eed by Ors . France & Ottman. 
Du. Fn.AN CE, PnES. FnA xc:c 
MEDICAL NO SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 and 40 W. Gay St., One Blook N, 
of State House, Colum.bus, O. 
Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000 . 
DUS. FRAXCE & OTTMA.i.', of New 
Yo ,·i;:1 the well-known and successful 
~ 1xcialjsts in chronic diseases and dis-
< ~:;;..:::J of the EYE and E .. AH 1 on account 
, f t:i l'ir 1urge pra ctice in Ohio hav e es-
, __ !;ih:;hcd th e Fran ce Medica l I nstitute, 
\ ·. ~-o all forms of chroni <::, u elTous ano 
1 ~:\·:1tc diseases ·will be s:ueecssfully 
t :·c:i.tcd on th e m ost scient ific p1inc·iples. 
'fhey are ably assisted by n full corps or 
c aincn t physi cians nnd ~urgeons, each 
<,!iC bciug a well-kn own spec ialist in his 
pl'Ofcssion. 
IMPORTANT TO Ll'.DIES. 
DR,:!. FRA:, <;E & (;;''J'.\[ AN, after 
years of experienc e, l.ia,·otlisco vered the 
great est cure koo,vn for all diseases pe-
culiar to the sex. 1''c.-mul e di seases pos-
itiv ely cured by th o new reme dy, Olive 
Blossom. The cure is cfrbcted by home 
treatment. Entir ely harml ess and easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Are treated by new n.rnl painless rem-
eclics, which sooth e a nd subdue the 
inflammation in stea d of in creas ing it 
by caustics aucl suC'h bnri.Jnrous applica-
tions. 1l'ho benriug-down pc1ins, back -
acllei spinal weakn ess, irr ituUilityhdes-
pouc ency, pnin on t op of tb e end, 
nervousucs':J, sorcucss aml bloating- or 
the abdomen and tllC gl'ueral d ebility 
which accomp :wy t: a~:-:c ~.rmpt om s, all 
point to uterine di seas e awl shoukl re· 
ccivc prorupt nu(l p i 1p r fr p·1hueut. 
YOUNG !.,EN. 
Young men who 1 th;·.,uµ.h ignorance 
or the carele88 c-xube1·;uiel' of youthful 
spirits, have been unfo rt;.mat e and find 
themselves in d~rngL'l' or 1o:".>:11'; their 
health and embittering th ri r aftl' l' lives, 
1rn1.y b(,forc idi ocy , in sanity, fa.lling lits 
or total impoten cy result :-:, call \\-·ith full 
confid ence. 
MIDDLE·AGEb MEN. 
Thero a.re mnuy fro m tho o.ge of 30 to 
00 ,yho are troul>lc1..I ·.··i •. 1 fl"('f?UCut e,·ac • 
uat1ons of th .-:, L~~1dd\ r, oftl ' ll aL-com-
pauicd by u. s li•.,.ht liurn::ig or smarting 
sensation, weakc niu~ t i c !-'_y . .;tcm in a 
inauncr the ~:>atient cai 1·1.,t aecount for. 
Ou cxarninatwu of the 11:·i11:try d ep(>Sits 
a ropy set.limc11t w ; ll I··· fotrn d or th e 
color will l>c tl thin ( •· niilki.-; h hue. 
'fhcre arc mauy lll l' l'l >dl ,, d ie of thi s 
diffi culty, iguorant of th e en.u~f', wl.ticll 
is a second st.age of sL·minal Wt>akncs..::. 
We will guaniutec n 1w r /'t·l't cun" i'l a ll 
such cases, and u. h cnltliy l'L'Stor..tLu:l of 
the genito-urinary Ol'gans. 
MARRIAGE. 
~.L.1!·ried persons or young men con -
templating inarringe, aware.of phy sical 
weakn ess, loss of procr eativ e }>Owers, 
impoteuey or any other disqualifica-
tiou~ , !-=peedily relieved. '!'hose who place 
t hem,w l ves und er th e care of Drs. 
Fran ce autl Ottman 1nay confide in 
t:1 t•ir hoDOl' as gentlemen and coofl-
d 1 ·n t ly rely on thti.r skill as physi-
c-ii.111s. Dr s . Fran ce uml Ottman have 
aettuired a world-wid e reputation and 
kt vu ha<l 1nauy years' exp erience in 
l1o~vital nud privat e practice. 'There 
b uo subject that requires so mu ch 
~rndy and cxpeTience as the treat,.. 
1111.mt and cm·c of chroni c diseases. Th e 
astouuding succes.g and remarkable 
t·ur\..>s performed. by th em ar e du e to the 
1011g study of th e cnm:tituti on of man 
aml tile cu re ofdi~a~t'S by nntnrn l rem-
rdi es . Let th o.se gin.·n up by ot b crs cn.11 
for examinat.iou. 'l'hey hav e success-
fully tceat;ofl th t- fo1iowiu g diseases since 
th e ir nr r iv:tl 1,1 tld-. fitnte: Eye antl car 
di !;(::1J;C", dm1uic tl ia rrb t•a, chroni c in-
thmm :\tion vf l\H~ womb, chronic in-
lt rn11n:tt:on of the Uhuldcr1 painful or 
frr ... :..::ut:.u· :n.:·11;-;trua tio u, feve r sores and 
ukCi·B i1u:1Httiu enec: of urine, tape- . 
wm·m : crookN.l ffllll~ and enlarged 
j o iu ts , ~piu ~d c·urYntw·t..~, rlub foot, hip-
joint tli:;ca...:it'91 wl1it~. S\Vl·lling, cliscbtt.rg-
i,w abce~s, sterility or barrenness, 
ue7-vous and general debility, prostra-
tio11 and. imp otency , <lisen.ses of ti:e 
kidt1cya nnd bladc.ler, leucorrhcea. or 
whit l·S, Ulochcs and pimples, skin dis-
c:1.-ieS, d,vspcpsin., constipation, dropsy, 
canc er, epil eptic fits, erysipela .s, gravel, 
~oi trc, gleet, gonorrhea 1 hydro ce!e, 
h eart di *ase , liver disease , b endac he1 
pil1..'S, hy ste ria., sypllilis, St. Vitus <la:ice1 
chrouic dy sent ery, cularged tonsiM,ftivu 
nml agu e, fistula iu noo, hernia m· rup-
tur~ ovarian tumors, parnlysisor pal sy, 
prol;qJSus uteri, bronchiti s, nsthma 1 
C!l.tarrh, scrofula, con sumption, chronic 
cou•.,.h, female wca.kncs.c;, spermatorrhoo, 
rhc~matism, etc . .Epucp sy or Fits posi-
tively cured by n. new and never-fading 
111ethod. rl'estimoninls furui snod. 
Crmc:er positively cured without pain 
rir use of the knife by n. new 1netbocl. 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
Each person applying for medical 
treutm ent sho·uld send or bring from 2 
to 1  ounces of urine (that passed first in 
the 1norning pref er~ed), whic? will r~-
Cl'i ve a carefuf chemical and 1rucroscop1-
cuJ examination. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned 
pretenders, who keep trifling with them 
11100th after n1outb, giviurr poisonous 
und injurious cornpounU.s, sboult.l apply 
immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected in old cases whi ch have been 
11e,,.lectcd or un skillfully tr eatetl. No 
exPerhuents or failures. Parties treated. 
by 1nail or expre ss, but where possible 
personal consultation is preferred. Cur· 
able cases guaranteed. No risks in· 
curred~ 
II@" CASES ANO CORRESPONDENCE CONFIOEN-
TIAL TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. AOORESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE. COLUMBUS, 0. 
NOTICE. 
rm,rr r,-13omd o! Ellncation of Jllfferson Town-
.JI.. shi J) Kuo~ co1.mty, Ohio, will roceivo son]cd 
Lid ~ troih Octol>cr , - , 189-l, to t~e 1st dtt.y of 
.Novombcr, 11,tr,.t for bonda, four m number, of 
five hundred ($500) dollttni ene h, to full due as 
follows· Fi rst. to be du e Mtt.rch lat, 189-t; seco nd, 
8oµt. 18t, 1894; 1hifd • . M1~rch 1st, l ~J5; fourth, 
F'ol,',· 1st 189':i.. J3ul8 will ho receiv ed at the 
'l'oWllshiP Clerk's Oilioo at Groonivillt><,, Knox 
conoty, Ohio. Tb~ J;oard re scrv as the right to 
rcj oct anyornll bid s, ADAM STl'fZLlNE, 
soctSw Town s hiJ> Clerk. 
• 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
l.dverti•ed iu t.bi• Paper. 
,,CHASE'S 3 HORSE HEAD 
HORSE BLANKETS 
)1-
are the strongest 
and best. 
Chase's 
Plush _Lap Robes 
are the standard. The plush will 
not shed. A Ii robes have the 
name Chase either woven in the 
binding or sewed on the corner. 
FIRST•CLASS DEALERS WILL 
SELL NO OTHERS. 
L. C. CHASE & CO., Boston, Mass. 
Tbe Queen A Onloent and 
Eut Tenne,eee.. Y1rs1D1a .I: Oeoqia ll&.llwa,'• aN 
wtabl11hed as tbe P"MlN'I 
Sotlt.heraTruntLID-. Thia~ 
,art of theae ...,...t 171tem.a it.art, fNa 
Olnelunat.l, from wbtch Polo& &he7 na 
Solid VodJbuled Traln1 lo 87, .A.UQU'a'!'IM'-. .l'L.&.,. 
si:>tor throua-b LexlnJ'ti:ni. X7 .. Ohatw.aoo.--. T•ll.Do. 
.A.Uanta. Ga_, lraoon. Ga,. .Jack.10nTUle. J'IA. 
ld.akln11 Throurh VesUbuled. Train. to all 
dtlee named and lntermedlaUI polnta. 
The Queen .I Orescen.& Bpeclal.1 ue 
8olld V MU bu led Trlln• rum:Jns Tia 
Chatl.lno-,pand Lootoa& Mount.atn., Blrm.lqhaa 
and Mell'ldlan t.o H..- O..kao&. 
,U ~IUD-1.A.X Ul• llDf 4h'IIZ' .. fbp Jacll .. ad 
Vlchburl', If.Laa. to~ and lforthen. Tuu. 
A.1 w • .,,. Orleu.a. ecnmeoUott S. IIU4e :IDr 
Te.xu. Kutco u4 ~
Tbe Q. & O. la N mtlN lhoJ1u' ... ....,_ 
th11n ao7 other Une alll t&k• 
OKLT t7 B0111111 Oorom--..1,n W hlr OJIL&.l•a. 
Tb• Q.. .1: o. u4 s. t'. T •• e. ... nomna 
1hortat. l!M betwMll ClD.•t.uall ed .Ja.eboa:Yille. 
!'be Q. A: 0. and a. T. T. a G .. na 11ee,10a .... 
tbrOl18'b Clnctima.t:S teED.ort1Ue. T-.. 
connecUnwfor .... hlTllle.,S.O. '11M 
llbortre1& and moll 4Jnn19Q• 
Be.to,. deeldlDs oa Jftl' roata 
"Write tot Hkiil.---. -4 aT oQa 
JDfbrmaUoa J'OII. 'WIDI abon.i U. 
....... ,




MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY, 
Colvin, La., Dec. 2, 1886.-:My wi!o used 
!d:OTHEB'S FRIEND beforo her third 
confinement, and aaya she would not be 
without it for hundreds of dollar.. 
DOCK MILLS. 
Sent by e:i:pres! on receipt of price, Jl.50 per bot-
tle. Book"ToMotbers"mailedf:ree. 
BRADFIELD REGUL.ATOR CO., 
,oR ••LIi: .... AU.GftUGIIIIT•, ATUJWTA, QA. 
For Sale by G. R. Baker d: Sou. 
Sealed ProDosals for Printin[. 
£! EA LED PROPOSALS will be 
~Kn ox County Board Deputy 8 
of Electi ons nt tboir otlico in l'tI t. Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock noon, on October l , for 
Printing nnd furni shing supp li ea for euid Board 
as follows: 
400 Corda of Instru ctions to voters, 
200 Oath s of Chnllongers, 
00:J Appointment s of CbailengeTS, 
200 Certi fica.t08 of I'Otinlt of Bal.lot. 
17,,100 Official Ballots, to confonn with the nr 
quirements of th e existing Election Law. 
Said Bw.lot.s to be bound in ·.rnb1etK, 81,j follows, 
lo-wit: 
11 Book s or 'fablets of 400 BaUotK ooch, num-
bered 1 to 400 
u Books of 40.J Ballots each, numborod ,l{() to 
SOJ·uooks of &'O Ballots ooch nmn tierod 1 to 600. 
18 Books of oo:lll111lot8 ench, numberod 1 tor.iXl. 
1 book of 500 Ball ots eocli, numbered 500 lo 
1
~id Blanks and Ballot s to ho Printed fti! per 
form nnd qnulity of paper on £l e at otfioo of said 
JJoard, nnd to bo completed and delivered to snid 
Doanl on or before 'l 'ue ,d11y1 November 1, 1800. All bid s to be endo~. 'Election Printing," 
and hnndod to tho Clerk of the Doard in poraon 
or sent to him by muil. 
Tho contrncts tor said orinting to bo !et to tho 
low ost rospon11iblo bidd er! the Buard roscrvini-: 
lhe right to rcjoct any or 11 l bids. 
JuHN M, ARMSTRONG, 
Chi ef Doput.y, 
BAM'L IT. PJ,'ITERMAN 
AIIRA IIH! T. •'ULTON. 
MAL COLM JENNINGS, 
l{noi: Uonnty Boo.rd 
Attoet: Dc1mty State Supervisors. 
lI. ]I . C..U~SIL, Clerk. 18oct2w 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRIOULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOEINOES, F,DUO.A.TION, THE M.A.RKEc'S, tee. $2.00 PER ANN lJ.M, IN AJJVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1892. NUMBER 24 . 
· A LADY'S EXPERIENCE 1'rlte !lanner. 
After Her Husband 
What Jackson Did Say. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
Senator Sherman made a speech at To the Editor of the BANNER.] 
TA.RIFF TALKS. 
:1AD SPENT ALL HE WAS WORTH. 
GADsnz.'!, Au., Dec. 21, 1800. 
Dr. J. B. MA.BCHISI, utica, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: About one year ago I was near my 
grave with nervous debility, caused by Ulcer 
of the Womb. · My husband spent all he was 
worth and all be could make for doctors' bills 
and I continued to weaken uutil my physi~ 
ciao told me I could not live sixty days, and 
that all the doctors in the State could not savt 
my life. A friend persuaded me to try Dr. 
Mareh.isi's Uterine Catholicon. I haveta.ken 
three bottles and now am as stout as ever. 
Have gained from 98 to 163 pounds, and can 
do as much work as I could at sixteen. 
Mrs. AMELIA H. BOX 
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicon and 
Cleansing Wash cures all Female Com-
plaints no matter how Jong standing. 
Builds up the strength creating a natural 
appetite, giving color to the cheeks and the 
sparkle of health to the eye. For sale by 
all Druggists. Give me your Post-office 
and Express address I will send FREE two 
bottles and thus prove it aoes do what I 
claim for it. Dr. J. B. lll.ARCMSI, 
36 Geneaae Street, Utica, N. Y• 
ffl THE CREAT iii 
mGerman Remedy .m 
let ~!~!~~ .. ~.!R ,!,!!,~IC~:1t:1 Blllou1Spel11depend for~case where BuL-onSULPHVRBITI'.ERS POUR BITTERS wm 
lt will cnre you . 1otasslst or cu.re. It Cf o yon utrer wit ever falls. Cf 
that.Uretlnn<l alJgon c Cleanse Ula vitiated I 
teehng; tr so, use food whtl y ou see 
SUL.PIIUR BITTERS i ·ts Impurities burst -
It w1\\ cn re you. ingthrongh the skJn 
o 11erati ,·e11 wlioare in Ptmples,Blotebes, 
closely confined tn md Sores. Rely on 
the mll]s Rnd work- ULPIIUTI. BITTERS,Ef 
shops; elerks,wbo do nd health ,vm tol-~ 
not proeure sn fficlent•~';;.0w;.;.. ____ _ 
exercise, anrl all who Su L.PHUlt DinERS 
arccontl.n c<l in doors, will cure Liver Com-
should use ~,ULPHO'R plalnt. Don'& be dls-
BJTI'Jms. 'I hik,wlll urn:red· ttwllicure 
Cj:i~\, h~11bcwc a.n on . c , Cj I H "OU do not wtsh SULPHUR BITTERS! to sulrerfrom Uheum.- n build you up and ntlsm, use a bottle O ake you strong and SULPHUR BITTERS. ealthy. 
It never falls to cnre.'1- •8·u·L·e,·w·R-n·i=-· .. •£'f Don't bewtthouc a Ulmakeyourbloodl.'P.I 
bottle, Try It t you pure, rich and strong. w 
will not rein-ct it. nd your flesh bard. 
a ies In e icatl" Try SULPHUR DIT -
bealth, who are all ru, to.night, and 
rundown.should use ou will sleep well 
SULPHUR IlJTTER8, nd fee l better for It. 
Do you want the best Medlen] Work published? 
fiend's Z.Cent stampei to A. P. OROWAT & ~ 
Boston. Mass .• and receive a copy, tree. 
CRATCHED T N MONTHS, 
-A troublesome skin disease 
caused me to scrat.ch for ten 
months, and has been 
by a few days' use of jl.j.,j 
M. Il. WOLFF, Upper Marlboro, Md-
I was cured several years ago of white swcl1ing 
Jn my leg by using J.'S"f.,t and hM "O t::i.tl :10 
symptoms of ro .,_i!l-~'!I! turn of tho dis-
ease. Many prominent physicians attended mo 
a.nd all failed, but S.S. S. did the work. 
P..&.tTL w. KmxrATR.ICK, Johnson City, Tenn. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis,.§ 
eases mailed free. . 




Nature's Hair Restorative, 
Positively Oures Dandruff. 
Stops Hair from Falling Out. 
Price 50 Cents. For sale by all Druggist.I. 
WHITE ROCK 011, CO., • TOI.EDO, OHIO. 
Fo.r a Straight Ticket, 
0 





_J For Auditor, RICHARD ROE. 
~-
I 
HIOH t11riff taxation is a fra.ud and 
robbery, an<l the farmera ran no longer 
be fooled with this playert-0111 talk 
about "protection." 
THE Democrat11 of New York are 
keeping a watchful eye upon D11.vt, 
Martin, the leader of the Philadelphia 
Lhugs, thieve~, repeaters and ballot-box 
atuflere. 
D unn.a Clevels.nd's term as Presi-
dent he ,igned 1,825 pension bill. Har-
rison has ,igne<l only 1,299. Talk 
&bout Cleveland uot being friendly to 
the old soldiere ? 
T11E must pr osperous period this 
colrntr.v hais ever witnessed, was from 
1860 to lSGO, under a tariff for revenue 
only. Mr. Blaine, in hi• history, 
admit~ this to be "" fact.. 
SJ-:\'EN of the Advisory Board of the 
Homeste11d Amalgamated «ark.men, 
who were indicted for "treason" against 
the State of Peu.nsylvania., luwe been 
admiUed to bnil in $10,000 each. 
TH.& Republicans are alarmed about 
their prospects in New York, and tlif'y 
have determin ed to flood the State 
with ,ipeakers up to the <lay of the 
election. TLe G. 0. P. dies hrd. 
THE Dalton desperadoes ended th eir 
ca.reer of robbery and murder a.t Cof-
feyville, K•ns•s, last Wednesday. They 
"died with their boots on," and were 
prob•bly ,o buried. See first page. 
No crooked thing ha.a been"hung on-
to" Mike Ha.rter, and if he were lo run 
for oflke a dozen ye11,rs none would. 
He may differ in opinion with mony 
men but he will be honest ia his con-
viclione.-Ashland Press. 
THE monetary conference to con• 
sider the !ilver qm;stion will be held 
at Bru11ela on the 22d of November. 
Nmeteen powers will be repreaented 
be1idea the United States. If a com-
mon ra.Lio can be agreed on, Jree coin-
age will follow. 
---- ~ ----
GROVE K Cu:vxLAND has written a. 
r. letter to Clark Ho,.ell, of Atlanta, 
Ga., in which he ·denies that he or Mrs. 
Clevel,rnd ever ,nubbed Miss Wir..nie 
Davis, or thd the ex-President mis-
treated Fred DouglMB when he we.a 
Re1'ister of Deedei. 
El'ERY dollar put in the hands oft he 
people tihould be of the same intrinsic 
value purchasing power. With this 
condition absolutely guaranteed, both 
gold, and silver can be safely utilized 
upon equal terms in the adjustment of 
our currency.-Grover Clevela.ml. 
THE Boston Her&ld refers to Hon. 
North Fairfield, Ohio, a few days ago. FACTS Anou·r TrN-PLATK. 
The Senator is invariably interesting In tbe McKinley bill the protection-
when he makes a speech,-and nsually ists iseem to_ ha,·e tried to axpose all the 
tries to Uuoy up his argument by gen- iniquilie@ of their system. The remo•,-al 
eral in place of detailed statements. of the eugnr dutif's proved to the con· 
Among others whom the Senator sumer thnt the price ,of articles is 
quoted in fR.Yor of protection wits J11ck. rabed hy the t11x. The C'rf>ation of m0-
sou . 0 1 could quote to you/' said the nopolie:i tlrntcan never be 8elf~ustain-
Senator, 11the opinions of Mr. Ja.ckeo 11, ing 8howed how they involve an e·ter- ' 
the stronge8t decla.rations in favor of ns.l drnin on 1he tax p!iyer. Tin-plllle 
the doctrine of protection by tariff furni8het1 tt. good illustration. 
l&Wil: and Gen. J110kson, especit1lly, dq- By making g,1ud~ which we can pro-
fend::i the policy of protection ttS wise dl1te at a profit and exchangi11g them 
and constitutiou.al 1:1.nd ans\\ers at for ti11-pJ14te, we could get it M.t a f11.ir 
length the opposite claim then being pri ce. It t11.k&S about five bushe1is of 
first asserted." Here is what General wheat tu pay-for 100 pounds of ti11-
Jackoon did say: plate •I the McKinley price : If thtre 
The corpor11.tions ttnd wealthv indi- w11.s no tax on it. we could exchange 
viduals who are engaged in large" manu- three bushels of wheat for the sa.me 
fu.cturing esta.blishments desire A high a.mount. 
tariff to increase their gains. Desi1m-
ing politiciirne: will support it to concili- If the prutectionit1ts theory is correct 
tale their favor and t.o obtuin the we ought Lu r11ise bt1.r11:u1as here, under 
means of profuse expenditure f,ir the glluse, and !:!hut out the imported atr· 
purpose o( purch11sing influence in lie]~ by a high tariff. This would give 
-Other quarters. * * * Do not allow 
yourselves : my felloK citizens, to be protected monopolists a fine opportu· 
misled on this subject. The Federal nity, and enable th0m tu employ a. few 
Government cannot collect a surplus who 1night be better engaged in some 
for such purposes without viola.tin~ the of the industries which the tariff has 
principles of the constitution and as- ruined. They could produce good b11.· 
sumiag powers which have uot been 
grR.uted. "It is, moreover, a system of nunas at lesl!I than $1 a.piece. 
injustice , and, if persisted in, will in• We can uever make tin-plale profiL-
evitably lend to corruptir>n antl must tLbly while the ra1.w material is taxed ~ 
end in ruin." There is practica.lly no tin mined here. 
uMA1iufactur:11g estaLlil:!lunent.s de· The Temescal mine, which is the only 
si.re a. high tariff to increase their 
one that. was claimed to produce much 
gains." '·The federal government can- tin, has failed entirely. The manAg1;1re 
not collect a. surplus without violatmg themselvel!I admitted last summer that 
the principles of the constilution and it had only produced 282,683 poundo, 
assumrng powers which have not been 
worth $67,818 12, in the 13 months th"t granted." If there ia any possible way 
in which Sen&tor Sherm11.u and his col· it had yielded tin. It was mined at a 
. loss of $128 000 besides the interest on 
leagues ca.n gam a.ny comfort by quot- .,,2 OOO 000 · ' '1 d 
. G l J k th· b. ~ ' ' mves e . 
mg enera ac son upon · •• Bu Ject I G C '·h.ll ld · 
. ,1 . eorge or.. 1 &n o mmer em-they are welcome to 1t. ' t 1s a sys- . .' . " 
f · · 1· . ,, 'd th G I I ployed m the mine, s1ud, Tbe com· tern o JOJ ue 1ee, sa1 e en era , . 
" h. l ·f · t d · ·111 d t I pany Wal$ l\.nx10us to s~arch out some-w 10 1. 1 penus e m, w1 ea o cor- . . 
. ' d . ,, thwg of value, but there was noth1ng 
rupt10n an ruin. 
-- ----- -- to find. They never got out such 
Republican, Alarmed in the Mc- : amount, of tin ore as they talked 
Kinley District •Lout. There is nothi~g but iron ore 
A New Lisbon correspondent of the ! in the mine now. They are not. l!lmelt-
Pittsburi;h Di•patch (Rep .) ,ends out I ing nor t•king out any tin ore, for there 
an alarm in regRrd to this stron~ Re- is none. They got most of the Lin ore 
publican CongresEional district. He that was mined at the 50 and 100 Coot 
showed that in Columbiana und Ma.- levels, and hn.ve not got much gince, 
honing counties there will probobly he nlthou~h they are down 350 feet. Tne 
a reduction of 40 per cent. in th e Re- Eogli!!1b owners will no doubt clo~e up 
publican mRjority, on account yf the the miue entirely." 
determination of the workingmen to The bulk of the tin·plate claimed by 
vote the Populist ticket, so 11.s to defeat the ls.le report from the rrrea,mry De-
Morgan, the Alliance monopolist, who partment to be produced in the United 
is the Republicau nominee for Con· States consists of black plates prepared 
gress. The writer theu goes on to in Walel!I and imported to this country 
say: to be dipped in imported tin by Wel,h 
"If these figures are any approach immigr~nts and called American tia. 
to the truth the Democrats have ouly The home production claimed by 
to mak~ @mR.11 gains in Stark county to President Harrison ie: only 2 per cent. 
s~;eep the district which hKs become 
so well known as McKinley's . On the of what we use. Two .thirds of thi~ 
other hand, Mr. Aforgan's lieutenant was simply roofing iron coated with 
~•erJi N.t the Columbiana county seal tin and lea.d. And ''oh, what a differ-
says t1rnt these Republican statements 
come from men who want to work hi• ence" in the price? The metA.l trade 
political 1uin in the inter,;st of cnndi - papers, which a.re non ·politic1tl, show 
dates whom \ie defeated for the n01ni- that the price of tin-plate per box va· 
nation, and that much of the hostility ried from $4 to $4...65, in the three yean 
to him comes from Lhe un-Republican before Lhe .McKinley bill took effec/, 
elements o~ the Gr&nd Army .. who still 
profess loyalty tot.be part.}. Certain it and from $5.12½ to $5.50 since that 
is that the split over the nomination of time. 
Mr. Morgan bas raised a doubt, fur the At the same time the raw material is 
first time in a Presidential year during taxed so heavily that the manufactur· 
the last qua.rter of a century , as to 
what Columbiana county will do at the Orf can not make the business pay. 
polls in November." The duty on steel, palm oil and chemi-
THE Republican family fight in this 
dietrict goes merrily on. The Norwalk 
Chronicle (Sherman Republicau) quotes 
from Ca1·didate E.G. Johnson 's paper 1 
tbs Lorain County Reporter, two vi-
cious digs at Senator Sherman, publish-
ed during the present year, and then 
asks: 
Are Sherman men so forgetful of the 
respect due to the grand old senator 
from Ohio, and of the insults above of-
fered to him, as to be willing to walk 
into their little bvoths, on elecLion day, 
and vote for the author of such vilifi-
cation, to represent them in the con-
gress of tl1e United States? We are 
not ; and we know many others who 
nre not. 
THE effort of the ~ew York Tribune 
cals hnrts them. In a. year a tariff of 4 
cent, on pig tin will ba levied. II any 
tin-plate mills exist then, this duty 
will clo,e them. 
On Augudt 6, the tin-plate plant at 
Anderson, Ind., w .. ,old by the sheriff 
to satisfy a. lieu, A. P, lloore, for his 
client, bid in the works for $218.30, the 
face of the judgment. The Jiabilitie• 
were about $9,000. The company em-
ploys four men, three of whom were 
imported from \Valel!I, three boys and 
eight girl•. The men made $2.00, the 
boy• 80 cents and the girls 60 cents a 
day. The sheets and tin used were 
imported. One o( t.he \Yelahme.u said 
he h•u been prom i,ed big wages to 
come over, but the coat of living was 
higher here, and he expected to return 
to Wale•. 
For Sale by G. R. Baker dz: Son. M. D .. Harter as one of the ablest 
a.nd other lesser Republican organe to 
turn attention from the real i,sues of 
the campaign by getting up & 14 Wildcat" 
money scare will not deceivf1 the most 
credulor.s. The Democratic platform 
declares for honest money of standard 
gold value, whether paper, silvn or 
gold. This doei not admit ofil uwi1d-
cat." interpretation. There is no 
danger of "wildc11t" money from Sta.to 
banks. The real danger lies in the 
Repuolican financia.l legislation in-
tended to "wildcat 11 Uoth our paper 
and silver currency by making 65 rents 
pass for a dollar .-Ph il. Record. 
When Gov. McKinley held his tin-
plate meeting a.t Elwood, Ind., a. stock-
holder in the tin works waa present 
threatening to sell bil!I stock: at auction. 
The town was plac111.rded with an-
nouncement• ,igned by four other 
stockholJera of ,sLock for Hle at a dis· 
count. One of them a. prominent law-
yer of Elwood, will take the stump for 
Clevelond. 
The lUost Succeastul Remedy everdlscoT· 
ered, as It is certain tn its e.lleets and does no& 
bllster. Read proof below: 
Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
!l.ilm'S CHOICE, Bedford Co., Pa., l 
February 28, 1892. S 
D~e~t}.:p~~~~ 0uie one or your" Treatise or 
the Horse." Your•• .Kendall's Spavin Cure" 1£1 tho 
best 1n the world. I have cured ten cases of 
:o~t ,~r:· lr~i::::i~ti~t:~~~~~rc:Xt~ 
that " Kendall's~pavln Cure" cannot be beaten 
on SP:RTlns, Rlnebonc, Capped llocks or 
any Lameness on hor&es. You can use rn1 
name on your advertisem ents and I will .stand by 
what I say. I have used 100 bottl es In a)'ear. 
Yours trUly, D.R. GEO. c. CRINEY. 
Prlu $1. pef" boieie, 01" al~ bottle• for 
$5. AH drv.g(lina ha.110 .(tor can get it 
fot" 11ou, or it will bo sent to any ad-
wre .. on -reeeipt ofpriee by theproprie-o 
ttwa D:r. D. J. KENDA.LL CO., 
Enoebur"h Falla, Vt. 
Why Suffer '1 
When yo-.1 can be Cured 
Thousands are suffering with 
Torpid Liver-the symptoms are 
Deoression of Spirits, Indiges. 
tion, Constipation, Headache. 
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorat or 
is a reliable remedy for Liver 
Disorders. It cures thol! san<ls 
eve ry yeu; why . not try 
!Jr. Sanford's Liver Invigorntor? 
Your Druggist will supp ly you. 
T(lCH(RS AND TUD(NTS 




SCRATCH BOOKS, &c. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE. 
financiers in congress, one of the lead· 
ers to he trusted with a long tenure nf 
office. This @eems to be the way the 
people m his district feel, aad it is pro-
bable he will Le re-elected this fall. 
HERE is an item about the Georgia 
election as telegraphed from Amencns 
in that stllle. One of the incidents of 
the d11y wak a. negro asking Hpea.ker 
Cri8-p to be allowed to vote with him, 
and the two walking together to the 
polls and ,·oting str1tight Democratic 
ticketS"," 
NEW YoRK State gave Cleveland 635,-
757 votes and Harrison 64817f9 votes 
i:i 1888. In lhe whole country Cleve-
la.nd received 5,540,309 votes, l\nd Har-
rison 5,439,85s1 giving Cleveland a 
plurality of 100,476. In 1884, New 
York State gave Cleveland 563,048, and 
Blaine 562,001; while the whole coun-
try gave Cleveland 4.911,017, and 
Blaine 4,848.334-a plurality for Oleve-
land of62,683. 
'\\-.HlTEL.A w REID is being ma.de rather 
uncomfortable tbe,e days by the publi-
cation of the malignant politica.l and 
personal attA.cks he made when a mug-
wump in 187~ and earlier on the his-
toric chieftains of the Republican 
party. He spored neither Lincoln nor 
Grant, Logan 11or Colfax, Blaine nor 
Conkling, Garfield nor Henry Wilson. 
The Tribune, with Mr. Reid as ecitor, 
had all the unsavory news and com. 
meuts going about these gentlemen, 
and its files are p .. sing the scrutiny of 
searchers 11.fter lively reading. Mr. 
Reid is one of the elementa in this con. 
test that will lose Harrison many votes. 
-PitW,urgh Post. 
Ex-Boss Qu.o.Y refused tv ~llend the 
conference of the Republican leaders 
At the New York, last week. The Phil-
adelphia correspondent of the Pitts-
burgh Dispatch says: 
They have been wailing for Mr. 
Quay with all due patience at 516 Fifth 
avenue. New York, and the repeated 
po,tponements have created the feel-
ing that the Senator does not propose 
to go near the Harrison hustlers this 
)Oar. Senator Quay sent llfr. Carttr 
an icicle of a reply as an answer. On 
Wednesday be expect.'l to be in Harris-
burg, ar,d Thursday will find him in 
Pittsburg on the way home. 
"THE administration of Pretiident 
Clevehmd was an honest and able one. 
H reflect~d credit upon the Democratia 
party and upon the whole country. 
He jfulfi lied the pledges which the 
party made to the people and gave uo 
a. wise and economical administration 
of public •ff•irs. The more the people 
see of the present administration of 
President Harrison 1he better the ad-
miuistration of Grover Cleveland ap· 
pears bfeore the intelligent and think-
ing people of the nation."-David D. 
Hill. 
Ex-SECRETARY BA y AUD says: "The 
declaration, of men like Judge Walter 
Gre-.ham and Wayne l\h.cVeagh fur-
ni,h a cleor diagnosis of the political State of Ohio, City of 'l'oledo, } Lucas County, es zHuation. They illustrnte the operation 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he of a perception o(the truth upon the 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. minds of two men of wholly independ· 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the ent modes of thought, living far ap11.rt, 
city of 'l'oleclo, county and State afore· 
said, and that •aid firm will pay the and who, independently acting, arrive 
sum of One Hundred dollars for each at the eamo conclusion and are impell-
and every case of Catarrh that cannot ed: to givo it utterance, each in his 
be cured by the use of Hall's Cata.rrb own way.lJ 
Cure. FRANK J, CHENEY. -- --~---
Sworn to before me and subscribed A1.• tho beginning: of the campaign 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
b A D 1886 A W G Judge Gresham made a brief •peech: er, . ., . . . LEASON, 
[se al.] Notary Public. "I shall do noth;ng towMdB Mr. Har-
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- rison's nomir.ation.'' Judge Gresham 
nally and acts directly on the blood has made his second speech, which is 
arnl mucoud surfaces of the system. 1 1 b · f d I · t 111 h ]I Send for testimonia.la, free. I a..so ne an to t 10 pom . . e a 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. vote for !>fr. Cleveland, and that 1s all 
Jci.rSold by druggist•, 75c. oct there is to it ." 
Ao to tho employment furniohed.by 
tin-plate work,, the N. & G. Taylor 
Company, who are intereilted in the 
business, state in a recent circular thal 
two LoJ• can dip 70 Loxes daily. · At 
this rate l welve boys conld dip the 
whole American product of the last 
fiscal year. Other laborers are requir-
ed in handling and Loxing the plates, 
but they are unskilled, and are hired 
d the lowest wages. 
The result of the ''establiahment" of 
this industry baa Leen An inveatment 
of ».bout $3,000,000 in 44 alleged tin 
works. To ausLaiu these and their im~ 
ported labor in the nu.nufacture of 
tin-plate from importf'd plates and im· 
ported tin, the American people are 
paying a tax of more thrn $1G,OOO,OOO 
a year on the foreign tin they consume. 
Does it pay? 
P!UL WEBSTEn EATON. 
Send this to one of your protection-
ist friends. 
\Y. H. Scoo"T, D. D., Pre,ident of the 
Ohio University, has sent a letter to the 
Methodist Conference at Portsmouth, 
withdrawing from the Conference, for 
the reason that he does not •gree with 
what the church holds in reg,rd to the 
creation. His belief tends to the evo-
lution theory. 
On the Way to Paradise. 
Let us hope that the people who 
habitually disregard their health will 
reach that desirable place, ttnd avoid 
the locality which is less desirable n-8 
an eternal residence on account of the 
heat and surroundings generally. But 
while we tarry in this vale of tears, 
why should w.e voluntarily endure the 
tortures of dyspepsia when a systemat-
ic use of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters 
will rid Ul!I of the atrocious malR<ly 
which-unless physicians are very 
much al fault-tends to shorten the 
term of our existence. Heartburn, 
biliousness, constipation almost al-
ways accompany this complaint. and 
are symptomatic of it.. 'fbese are all 
extinguished by the Billers, which also 
conquers compldely malaria., rheume.-
tism, nervousness and debility. Since 
the appearance of 11 1& grippeu it has 
shown a. singular mastery over this 
formidable complaint that has carried 
off so many of our brightest , and 
best. oct 
A 8OLlllER ON CLEVLAND. 
Harrison Clark, of Albany, N. Y.,,. 
Union soldier who lost a limb at the 
Lattle of the W1lderne•• and who wa• 
elected Departmcot Commander of 
the Grand Army of the RepuLlic of 
tbe State of New York, and 1erved as 
folUCh from Febrnary, 1889, until Febru-
ary, 1890, is ft..nother veteran who repu-
diates lhe clairns to the Republican 
party to have n. mortgllge on the old 
eoldier vote. He majntains tha~ the 
union veteran should no longer be the 
only ,·oter who cai.sts his ballot on the 
rnt.>mories of the past, ttLking no heed 
of Knd no part in sett.ling tile living 
issues of the present.. He h1u ad-
dre68ed the following letter to the Na. 
tiona.1 Veterans' H,eform Leag,1e of 
New York Ui1y: 
T HE ROYAL Baking Powder exceed 
all others in leavening power, in purity 
and wholesomeness, and 1s used generally in 
families, exclusively m the most celebrated 
hotels and restaurants, by the United States 
Army and Navy, and wherever the best and 
finest food is required. All teachers of cook-
ing schools and lecturers upon culinary matters, 
except the employes of manufacturers of other 
brands, use and recommend the Royal. 
New-York State Analyst: 
DE.-\U Srn:-I received your letter ot 
Sept. 29, and read it with a great. deal 
of interest, becau,e it so fully expre.uecl 
the views which I have for some time 
enterh,inPd. 
I, too, find DI) self one of the large 
and, I believe, con11b.ntly increuing, 
number of lhe soldien of the late war 
who have, down to the present time, 
11.\ ways voted for the candidates of the 
Republican party, but can no ];)nger 
support its nominees. In the present 
ca.mpa.ign I see those in control of our 
grand old party for whose principlea 
we have fought, and to maintain which 
we shed our blood on many a. field, 
making their appeal to the people of 
this country to !!Ont.inue them in office 
as a matter of individual interest to 
each one, because, as they falsely claim, 
it will put money in the pocketa of the 
people. 
The Royal Baking Powder is superior 
to any other powder which I have ex-
amined; a baking powder unequaled for 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
The United States Government tests (Ag'! Dep. 
bulletin 13, p. 599) show the Royal Baking Powder 
superior to all others. 
This is a great fall trom the day• of 
186~ to 1865, and a fall which must be 
a.pparent to every thinking veteran 
who chee rfully rioked life and limb 
that the Union might be aaved, without 
a t\iought of gain or personal prefer-
ment. 
Throughout the twenty-seven ye&rl!I 
,ince the war closed the Republican 
party has po,ed as the only friend of 
the soldiers, and during the years j•lst 
succeeding the war it was natural that 
the veteran who ma.de hia camp&igns 
while that pa.rty Wll.8 in control should 
take the same view and cad his vote to 
keep it in power. The result of th,, 
course has been to raise up a. beHef in 
the minds of the present leaders of 
party th•t the Republican p».rty has a 
mortgage on th• old soldier vote. 
If the Democratic party had ever 
shown itself hostile to the interests of 
the veteran, if it had ever oppo~ed fed-
eral legiolation, lookin~ to a ju1t re-
ward for au.d recognition of the Aer-
vices of the volunteer soldiers, thia 
1heory might be true. But when I 
com1ider ,bat I.he Democratic party 
has always cast ita vote in f1.vor of lib-
eral pensions for the dis&bled l!IUrvivors 
and those left by the de&d in indigent 
circumstances, I am compelled to be· 
lieve that the interests of the soldien 
ara sare with any party; and I ai,o be-
lieve that, therefore, the time has long 
since come when the veterans or the 
late war, not only had the right, but 
it was bis duty to giva bis •ttent.ion to 
lhe problems which are now before the 
country for settlement. and vote his 
conv ictions on present. iasues-lha.t he 
should no longer he the only voter who 
casts hie ballot on the memories of the 
pa.st, takinjl no part in settling the liv-
ing iHues of the present. 
Believing that the inteteots of the old 
soldiers are safe with the Democratic 
party &T d Grover Cleveland, who ha.1 
always been sincere, who has a.lwaya 
kept hi1 promises, who hM never held 
out f•lae hopes to any man or set of 
men, I hM·e come to the conclusion 
lha.t we old soldiers can ,afely take 
Kides in the pre!ent campaign on the 
issues of the day, and I shall, there-
fore, like mony hundreds of the old 
veterans, ca.st my vole for Cleveland 
and Stevenson. HAamson CLARK . 
NEW YORK'S MAJORITY. 
Figures That Jn,tify the Confidence 
ol the Democrats, 
NEw YORK, Oct. 13.-"Wbat will 
Clevel3nd's plurality Le in New York 
City?" "What plurallly will Cleveland 
have below Ha.rlem Bridge ?" These 
questions Me often asked these day, 
nuw that tlie election is lesa than four 
weeks di1tant. Four yean ago Mr. 
Cleveland had 72,583 plurality below 
the bridge. The best advi ces indicate 
that Mr. Cleveland will have nearly 
100,000 this year. The Democratic 
pluralities below the bridge in 1888 
were ._. follow&: New York 57,174; 
Kings Count,, 12,467; Queens County, 
1660; Richmond, 1282; total, 721583.. 
The e1timated pluralities thia year may 
be set down as follow,: New York, 
73,750; Kings County, 22,000; Queen 
County, 2,000, and Richmond County 
1500; total, 99,250. 
Don't Dodie, Major. 
°Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Gov. McKinley's attention is respect-
fully called to the fact that Congreso-
:nan Harter haa a. chip on his fhoulder 
and is <la.ring the high-tariff champion 
to knock it of!. The old, familiar 
1peech that the Governor is making in 
different parts of the country has been 
punctur1>d 10 often recently he is losing 
standing as a star attra ction. The ac-
ceptRnt·e of Mr. Harter 's challenge for 
a joint debate would revive intereet in 
the prottctwn apoBtle's efforte. There 
is & growin2' impre,siou, since the GoY-
ernor dodged Col. McClure, in Phila-
delphi&, that he is afraid to meet any 
body who knows anythiug about the 
taritf. 
As be recently invaded Mr. Harter's 
district, he ~annot, without placing 
himselr in a ,·ery dubious liRht, decline 
the Coogre@sman's invita1.tion for a. 
joint discussion of the issues upon 
which they •o widely differ . We can 
aasure the Major, if he has any double 
on lhe •ubjecl, that Mr. Harter is "in 
his claq.'' The Governor would find 
the Congre,sman hie peer in position, 
reputation &nd influence-a. worthy an-
ts.gonist in every respect. The Gov· 
ernor'• list or engagements has sho\vn 
con aidenble flexibility of late. While 
it is admitted that the situation of bis 
party has become alarmin~ly threaten~ 
ing, and the demands for his presence 
in m•ny localities are clamorou•, still 
it may be urged that his debate with 
Mr. Barter would attract national at -
tention and afforc.l a larger audience 
than he could hope to reach in his 
travels. A declination might lead 
some p~ople to think that the Major is 
.. doughty defendu only when "fan-
ning the air," and a coward when call· 
ed upon to face hi• m&tch. Ir the 
Governor will only say the word it "'ill 
be an eaay matter to arrange the det.Ails. 
A Few Unprotected Claue, . 
The Albany Argu1 bao made a par-
lial li•I of the cla1se1 ol workingmen 
who are unprotected, which we repro-
duce: 
Every carpenter and builder, every 
muon and Stone cutter in tho United 
Slates. 
Every day laborer in tho United 
Sir.tea. 
Every em ploye on 111treet or 1team 
railroad, every river and canal boat.-
m&n in the United Stales. 
Every grocer, every butcher and 
baker in the United States. # 
Every painter, bricklayer and pl••· 
terer in the United Sta tes. 
Every printer in the United States . 
Every clerk and every retail sa.lea-
man and 111.leswoman iri the United 
Slates. 
Every ma.chinial, every molder and 
1to•emounter in the United States. 
Every emoloye in the malthouses 
and brewerios of the United t:!tates. 
Every teacher and every profeuJOD&l 
man or woman in the United Sta.tee. 
Every aboemaker and every leather 
worker in the United St.tea. 
Every carriage and car builder, 
every engineer, every teamster, truck-
man aud driver in the Uniled States. 
Every telerraph operator and lype-
writer 1n the United States. 
Every shoemaker, every bla.ckamith, 
e.-ory mercha.nt. tail or an<l eVE ry dress-
maker, every retail storekeeper, every 
druigiat, every ha.rd ware dealer and 
every mark.etman. 
There 1s no getting away from this 
1tatement. Every class enumera.ted to 
a greater or less extent is ta.xed on his 
food, abelter or clothing for the benefit 
of protected millionaires. Protection 
does not or can not add a cent to the 
Il will prove of intereal to note how 
these ostimatet1 are obtained. A1 the 
city and county of New York is the 
principal aection to be considered, it 
will be taken up first. In 1884 Cleve-
land polled in New York 133,157, and 
Blaine, 90,09:1 votPs, l!IO th11t Cleveland 
had 43,064 plurality. In 1888 Cleve- income of these workingmen . 
land polled 162,626, and Harrison 105,-
452, which gave Cla,eland 57,1-74 plu-
r~lity. The total poll in 1888 was 
Grut Scheme. 
268,073, and in 1884 ii w&o 223,259. The Elli tor Nixon, of the Chier.go Inter· 
incre'B.se was 44,828, or 20 per cent.. Ocean, fixed up a. lovely campaign 
Cleveln.nd 1s increase in plurality in scheme like thi s: A bright young 
1888 over that of 1884 was 14,110, or Irishman named Pr.trick Grant wae to 
over 31 per cent. 
rrhe edimated increMe in the total be Bent to England to "view with 
poll over that in 1888 is 53,615, whioh alarm" the damage done to Britioh 
is equivalent to 20 per cent of that trade by the McKinley bill. He was to 
polled four year, ago. A,suming lhal 1tuff this into the Engli,h papers where· 
Cleveland will profit by the new voters . . . 
in the same proportion that he did in ever he _could: c_hp 1t 11n~ send 1t home 
1888, be will accordingly gain 16,G20, ,.. Enghsh _?ptmon, to. mllue~ce votes 
over his pluraUty in 1888, which, added fo~ the lngh NOteahve tariff. An_d 
to that received in . that. year, will give th11 wu. to be supple~.eoto~ Ly his 
him 73 794 pluarlity in New York uw_n. teahmony to t_he fact that all 
County.' _ _ Br1tt~hers were work_mg for. Cleveland'.~ 
Kings County, whwh mcludes the ele~tion. A .l~tter m President Harn 
cily of Brooklyn, gave Cleveland 12,- son• br.ndwrotmg, hu been produced 
467 in 1888 wherea, he received neMiy &ud all the piano were perfected . At 
JG 000 four' years prior 10 that . The the lul moment t1!ey onatched the 
Kings County atump four yean ago plum _away from Pa.tnok Gra?,t and of-
WRS one of the notorious feat.urea of fered tt to an?t.her' and Patri~~ na.tu-
that memorable campaign. Thi~ year rally too~ 1111 revenge by gmng th_e 
John Y. Jl:IcKr.ne, who was one of t!ie whole tamg r.wa.r. A_nd the aanct1-
ruost rominent hollers fuur yeara ago mony of the Pre11d_ential deacons and 
io Lac~ in the fold. The besl informed hym_n book oomf;1len who _are con-
a.mong the Democratic managen in du~tmg t~e Re:J?ub ican ~a.mpa_1gn from 
Kings unite in ••ying that thal county !heir United St&tes office, 111 Wnsh· 
i, good for all of 22,000 plurality tor mgton! It 11 ,. opectacle for heathen 
Cleveland this year. The increaoes god, and httle fishe,.-Toledo Bee. 
in Queen& aod Richmond represent 
only the natural growth in the Demo-
urn.tic majorities in those counties .. 
Taken altogether, Cleveland will go to 
Harlem with little ie,s than 100,000 
plurality . 
--------A Colored Biahop Ad,·ises His Race 
to "Vote for Cleveland or 
Stay Away From the 
Polls.' ' 
N J.SHvn,LE, TEKN., Octolier 11.-
Bi,hop John M. Brown, of the Afri cAn 
Methodist Epiocopr.l Church, io out in 
a.n open letter appealing to memben 
of hia church to either \'Ote for Grover 
Cleveland or stay away from the polio. 
Bishop ~rown, who livea in \Vasbin'!'-
ton, wu here to-d11.y on his v.·ay to Pu-
laski, where he will preside over the 
Tennessee Conference. Ho l!l~ys that 
be bas changed hi1 politics because his 
race has nothing to hope for in lht, Re-
publican party. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
Coni:-remonal candidate• in Ohio. 
The Congreaeional candidates for 
both t.he Republican and Democratiu 
partiea in the twenty-one districts in 
Ohio are u follows:-
Dist. Republican. 
I - Hel.11u11y Storer. 
2-John A.. Caldwell .. 
s-C. C. Donley, 
t-E.. M, Mank . 
5-Goo. L. Griffilh. 
6-Goo. W. Ho.Hok, 
7- Geo. W. Wil&on .. 
8-LutJie r M. Btron.c. 
9-Ju. M..1,A.shley. 
10-W. H. ~noche. 
ll-Chas. M. GJ'08venor 
12-ir:dward M. Huggi.na 
11- L. W . Hull. 
14- E. G. John8on. 
U-H. (]. Van Voorhis . 
16-C. L. Poorman. 
17-A. H. Walkey, 
18-TbOI! . R. Morgan. 
19--$. A. Northway. 
~W. J. White, 
21-0. J. Hodg e, 
Democrat. 
Uobert D. Bowler. 
Char lee T. Greve. 
George W. Honk: . 
ti' .. C. Layton. 
D . D. Donovan .. 
John M,PattiSQu . 
M.K.Ganb:, 
l!'remont Artord · 
Byron Ritchi e. 
Irvin Duogan. 
C. K. Poo1>1e&. 
JOI!, H. Oo.thwnite . 
D. D. Hsre. 
M. D • .Harter, 
Milton 'l'urn er. 
~ J.Peer8 o n. 
Jamee Ricban:h. 
Geo. P . lk ert.. 
A.H. Tibballs, 
Dr. John Ellen, 
Tom L. Jolmson, 
--- ----- -She ia delighled with it.-~Irs. H•n · 
nab Moore, Hebron, Neb., writes: 11:My 
mother had r. swollen knee cauoed by 
r. fall. I purcbued a bottle of Salva· 
tion Oil. We used ii and I never saw 
r. remedy work 10 well. It took the 
awelling down immedi&tely and effect.-
ed a.cure. 
Making Democratic Vtrte_s_. --
The Democratic outlook in Connec-
ticut is promismg. Gov. l\IcKinley bas 
made one speech in the State on bis 
ta.riff to "the largEsi audience ever 
gathered" in the building where the 
meetmg was held, and it was urecei"ed 
with vociferous cheering ." The Gov-
ernor dolivered the same tariff speech 
three times in Vermont and on each 
occasion there was an ''immense Rudi-
ence" and the 11greatest possible enthu-
siasm." The result in the first place 
wn.o a Republican loss at the poll s of 
87; in tbe second, a !015s of 220; in lhe 
third a loss of 477, the Hepublican ma-
jority of 387 in the corresponding State 
election of 1888 being binsformed into 
a Democratic majority of 90. The 
Democrats of Connecticut have cause 
for rejoicing over the injection of .Mc· 
Kinley into the campai,l(n in that Stale. 
He is a. succee;eful vote maker-for the 
Democra.cy. Their only regret is that 
tbn.t Ohio Governor will not t1gain 
addres, a Connecticut meeting before 
the election.-Plain Df'aler. 
\VI LLI AM SNYDER, a promine11t Ii \·ery-
ma.n of Findlay, went to New York, in 
response to the request or a. ''green 
goods" (counterfeit woney) ,harper. 
He exthanged $700 good money for 
whal 1,e suppooe<l to be $15,000 worlh of 
counterfeit money ; but when he got 
howe he discovered that his nicely 
!ealed pa ckage contai ned oothiag but 
common pasteboard! Served him ex-
aclly right. A man who w .. willing to 
engage in pa.ssing counterfeit mon~y, 
to rob Iha publi c deserved to Le roLbed 
himoelf. 
TuERE was a. despera.te fight between 
& party of six Internal Rercnue oflicn11 
And four moon11hiner!!, in Lincoln coun-
ty: Tenn., early 111st Thursday morning. 
The moonshineri!I were ambushed, and 
when the officers appeared they were 
fired upon and three were kilied. The 
balan ce fought desperately and drove 
three moonshiners from. the field, tbe 
fourlh being killed in tlie fight. General 
Deputy Colleclor Joe L. Spurrier, the 
fa.mous raider of wilc.1-caL distilleries, 
led the Revenue oflicers. 
IT is amusing to hear the Republi-
cang talk. about "fraud" a.nd 11intimida-
tion" in r.,eorg1a. They had no ticket 
of 1heir own in the rleld, and the "bar-
gain and sale'' made by Chri,. Magee, 
the Penn11yh,ania. Boss, to turn them 
over in a body to the Populists, did 
not succeed. :hfa.ny Republicans, white 
and black, spurned and repudiAted the 
~argain, and voted a clean, straight 
Democratic ticket. This ie where the 
"fraud" c.ame in. 
THE New York correspondent of 
th e Ptttaburgh Dispatch, (Rep .) under 
dAte of October 3d , write,: Ex-Sena.tor 
Henry ·w, Blair, candid A.to for Cun-
gre1s in the Firol di,trlcl of New 
Ha.mpahire, came to town to-day to 
talk: with Mr. Carter . Blair is an 
enemy of Harri1on. Blair'• candid acy 
for Congress is obnoxioue, &11d Chair-
man Carter will try to induce him to 
withdraw. 
THE Bread and Butter Briga.<le al 
\Va.shington, from Harrison's Cabine t 
down to the clerks and cuepidore 
clea.nere, have been ordered to go to 
work for their chief. Thia ia a apecimen 
of Republican "C ivil Service Reform." 
What a Pity 
That so mR.ny otherwise attra.cti ve, po-
lite and particular people afll,ct their 
friends by the foul and disaereeable 
odor of their breath; it is mainly caused 
by disordered digestion, n.nd can be 
corre cted by removing the cause, by 
using that pure medicine, Sulphur Bit-
ten1.-Health Magazine. 13oc2w 
CoL , ELLIOTT F. SH:cPH.ARD, of New 
York, iK endeavoring to arrange for tl 
round trips between th&t_ city and Chi-
cago, during the World 's Fair. This il!I 
cer tainly commendable; but the trou-
ble will come when the New Yorker 
gets to Chicago, the ba ck thieve, will 
charge him $22 for a drive to the Expo-
sition grounds. 
___ ......... ___ 
RoN. A.Mos J. Cm,1M1Nas, the di~tin-
guie,hed Uemocra.tic Congreuman, and 
one of the ediloro of the New York 
Sun, 1111.ys the citiel!I of Brooklyn and 
Ne,r York will give Mr. Cleveland the 
lA.rgest majority e,•ercast for any ma.n, 
and th~t he will carry the Empire 
State by a rousing majority. 
is an arbitrary word used to designate the 
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled off 
the watch. 
Here's the idea 
Tho bow has a groove 
on each end, A collar 
runs down Inside the 
pendant (atem) and 
fi.t• Into the groove•, 
firmly lockinc the 
.,,, ~ ........_ bow to the pendant, ~· · it ·~ ao that 1t cannot be ~ \\ .,.. /~ pulled or twlatcd off. 
It positively prevents the loss of the 
watch by theft, and a.voids injury to it from 
dropping, 
IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with 9 Ja.a. BoH Filled or other watch , 
case, bearinc this trade mark-
All watch dealers sell them wilhout extra cost. 
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or send to 
the manufacturers. 
Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA, 
• 
~ft~ Jaanu~ ... 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
BLAINE T:RAI'I'ED AT OPHIR.* Tim N esv Y 01·k T, ·ib1rn1 ', whi ch is 
edited by Whitelaw Reid, the Republi. 
oan cantlidate for Vice President, 
thinks there is nothing ·wrong in the 
circular •ent out by Hackett, propos· 
ine:: t.o "influence" (buy) Democratic 
votes, 11ot in "blocks· of five," but 
singly. The lVorld dared tbe 'T,·ibune 
to publish tho Hackett letter, lmt it re-
fused. The Wo,·hl then seot the Trib· 
im e $50 to pul,lish the letter as an 
adverQsement, but still the letter did 
not apptia.r and tho money was eent. 
back. The striking portion of lhe cir· 
cular, whict was sent oul to all tile 
Republican postmasters in the State, is 
as follows: 
Cleveland Will Not Go To Chicago, BRIEFLY TOLD. ,lDDITIONAL LOUAI,. 1,0CAL GUAIN NlAUKET. 
!~Corre cted wc~klj by the .North \Vest 
ern Elevator & lllill Co. 
1RE-ESTABLISH ED. 
i,. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper oC tllC County. 
.ll01JNT VERNON ,01110: 
THURSDAY MORNIXG ...... Ocr. 20, 1892. 
Democratic National Ticket. 
For President, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
Of New York. 
}~or Vice President, 
ADLAI E. 8TEVt:NSON, 
Of Illinois. 
Ohio Electore-at-Larp:e, 
H. S. STERNBKltOEll. 
Ot Mia:ni County. 
JAMES P. SEWARD. 
of Richland CoUDty. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
t:iccretery ot State 
WILLIAM A.TAYLOR. 
ot Franklin couut:r. 
Jndgo ot Sapreme Court (Long Term) 
JOHN B. DRIGGS. 
of Monroe county. 
Judgo of Supreme Court (Short term) 
Tli.OMAB EEM. 
of Crawford county. 
Clerk of 80.J2...reme Court 
W. H. WOLFE. 




DY.IIOORATIO OONGRE8SION!L TICKET. 
For Congress 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
of 1.Uehland county. 
COU~TY TICKE'l'. 
llor Sheri.ff 
NOAH W. ALLEN. 
For Auditor, 
JOHN M. BLOCHER. 
For Commis eioner 1 CHARLES A. YOUNG. 
For InfirmRry Director, JAMES COE. 
For Coroner. 
Dlt. ELSWORTH HYATr. 
11EQUAL rights to all, and exclush"e 
privilegea to none. 11-Th.omas Jeffer son. 
ALL parties in Penneylv&nia ha.Ye 
agreed upon a omaller ballot, whioh 
will be about 22 by 23 inche•. 
GET:rING snn1hine out of cucumbera 
ia about. as aucceaaful an undertaking 
as for the Republicans to try to break 
the "Solid South." 
Ophir Fu.rm , up in \Veat Chester 
county, N. Y., is tho dri.stocrntic coun-
try residence of Whitelaw Reid, the 
millionaire edit or of the New York 
Tri lnrn e, who is tho Republican candi-
date for Vice President. i\Ir, Reed bru, 
always been tho personnl as wcl? as the 
political friend of Jame s G. Blaine, and 
a.rLer tl,o summer season at Bar Harbor 
WRS over he mvited Mr. Blaine to make 
him a social visit at pphir, which was 
accepted. 
After J\lr. Blaine wrote the i\Ianly 
letter. declaring that he was out of 
politics, it was taken for granted that 
his decision was final. It will be re· 
membered !hat Mr. Blaine in the Man· 
ly letter nevElr once mentioned the 
name of ~Ir. Harrison nor made the 
slightest allusion to his Administration. 
This was regarded as a terrible stab at 
the occupant of the White House. 
Mr. Reid, who is a cunning politi-
cian, arranged matters so tis to decoy 
or cateh i\Ir. Blaine in a trap. When 
.he learned the day i\Ir. Blaine would 
visit him he sent word to some or the 
leading politicians to corue lo Ophir 
and meet the :Maine statesman, includ~ 
ing the National Committeemen,arrd, 
of course, Warneri\Iillerand Chauucey 
Depew ; and word was also sent by 
telephone to the people in the sur-
rounding country to come up in Lhe 
evening and see the big lions of the 
party. The political bosses, in awal-
low·tailed coats, were treated to a 
magnificent fcaat, while the country 
people were treated to a foast of-wind. 
But the real object of the entertain· 
ment was to squeeze a speech out of 
Mr. Blaine, againat bis wishes, for cam-
paign purposes. He was too feeble, 
after his long ride of 500 miles, to pre· 
pare, much less to deliver, ~ lengthy 
speech, and hence llir. Reid kindly 
furnished him with what was wanted 
for the occasion, in type written copies, 
which Mr. Blaine, after a few introduc-
tory word,, consented to read to the 
political bosses and hia country audit. 
ence. He discovered aome curious 
blunders in !he prepared speech, which 
he desired the reporters to correct, es-
pecially one which made him speak of 
of the "foreign markets of New Eng· 
land.,, After all, tho only indorsement 
or mention of Harri son's name in A STANDING reward of $5,000 ha1 
been offered for o. man who will come Blaine' s five minutes speech, was in 
forward and show that his wages have these words: 
been increased by the McKinley Bill. "Generally, administrat.iom~ in Pre 8i-
TSE Cotton Plant, an influential paper 
published at Columbia, S. C., herotvfore 
the orga,i of lhe Slate Alliance, has 
come out for Cleveland and Democracy. 
Ex.Gov. CA>IPBELL, who h•• been 
making speeches in North-n·estern 
Pennsylvani•, feels pretty confident 
that the Democrats will carry that 
State. 
dentJa1 elections are challenged on ac-
count of the condition of the busiDess 
of the country, and 1 submit tbat the 
Republican administration of Pre~i-
dent Harrison can triumphantly en· 
<lure such a. test. " 
This is certainly a. very equivocal 
compliment, it view of the fact that 
discontent and strikes prevail all over 
the country among working men, and 
that the products of the farm, especially 
wool and wheat,are lower than they have 
,voRn comes from Indiana that tbe been for many years. But we presume 
Populist leaders, by scores nnd hun-
dreds, are Je,.viog that hopeleso party 
and coming out for Cleveland and 
Stevenson. 
THE Philadelphia Times condens~ 
the case of Dave Martin in a few words. 
It st.ys he is wanted in New York: 
" to mature plans and execute Repub-
lir.an frauds." 
this will be all the Admii,is!ration peo· 
pie will get from Mr. Blaine in !be way 
of an indorsement, as ha declares he 
will make no speeches during the cam· 
paign. The balance of the type-writ-
ten address was about Lhe tariff and 
reciprocity. 
i\Ir. Blaine was followed by Patrick 
Egan, Chauncey Depew and the host, 
Mr. Reid. 
THE Democrats and Populists in 
Minnesota. have agreed upon a. basis of 
union, by "hich they will nndouhtedly 
carry the State, for the State and Pre,i· 
dential tickets. 
The Republicans are heartily we]. 
come lo all the c•pital they can make 
out of this little Blaine aide-show of 
Whitelaw Reid. 
•"Ophir" m~ ns landot gold, Seel Kings, x-11. 
THE Republicans will carry the two 
Virgini,li up until the dAy of the eleo· 
tion, os they did Florida and Georgia, 
and then the Democrats will come in 
and sweep both States. 
GE>ii:RAt Patrick A. Collini, of Bos· 
ton, while in New York gave ii H bi• 
unqua.lified opinion th-.t Governor 
Ru11ell would poll a, large & vote a, 
he did in 1890 and 1891. 
CARNEGIE m!LIUJB $5,000 every day, 
under llicKinley's robber tariff; but the 
same law ~iYea lhe farmer only 68 
cent.a a buehel for his wheat and 25 
cent.a a. pound for hi!! wool. 
TH.a fin~ day's regi1try in NelV York 
was uncommenly large, and ae it was 
chiefly in the wards and precincts 
where th• workingmen vole, the Demo-
ra!! are greally enoouraged. 
ARRANOJ-;MENTS a.re being made for 
an immense D~mocratic meeting in 
Madison Square Garden, New York, on 
the nigh\ of Oct. 29, when Mr. CleYe· 
land is announced to deliver a apeech. 
TUE registration in all the 01ties and 
States where the registry law is in 
operation, has been uncommonly la.rge 
!his year, which goes to sho., that an 
immense YOle will be polled for Presi-
dent. 
POLITICAL MOVEMENTS. 
Tho Democracy of tho Ross Judicial 
disiriot have nominated Judge Jamel! 
M. McGillimy, of McArthur, for Cir-
cuit Court Judge. 
Judge Wm. Newton, lhe People•, 
Party candidate, bas l?een nominated 
hy the Democracy of Michigan for 
·chief Justice of the Supreme Court. 
The Democracy of the Toledo dis· 
lricl nominated Hon. Byron F. Ritchie, 
for Congress, on the second ba.llot, as 
against Dr. J. A. Wilkins, formerly 
State Senator. 
The Democratic Judicial Con 1rnntion 
held at Springfield, Wedneaday last, 
nominated Col. Frank Chance, or Ur-
bana, for Judge of tho 2d District Cir· 
cu:t Court of Ohio. 
Tbe Democratic Committee of Cuy-
ahoga county hove placed the name of 
John C. Hutchins \Hl their ticket for 
Com;non Pleas Judge to fill tho vac•noy 
occasioned by tho death of Judge Sher· 
wood. 
George Adams, a ilillersburg banker, 
ba.s received the Republican nomina-
tion for Congress in the old 17th dis· 
trict, to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the death of Mr . Warwick. llir. Oliger, 
the Democratic candidate, will be eleci-
ed, all the so.me. 
HoN. WAYNE MAcVEAGH addre•aed Dave Martin's Tricks in New York 
s.n imm ense meetiog op Saturday even-
ing, in Phil•delphia, in reply to Sena· 
tor Sherm~n·s speech in the same city 
a few day's pre\·ioua. His speech was 
a scorcher. 
Ex-Boss QUAY say11 he ia noL in the 
e:wim of politic.a this year. He then re~ 
marked, "Four years ngo I advised all 
my friend• to bet on the election of 
Harrison, but now I ,vould not know 
how to bet." 
CHA'tTANoo~lA, Tenn., or ibo 10th ina\. 
elected 1even Democrats ou, of eight 
1.]derm&nic c&ndidatea, !ocuring con~ 
'.ro] or 1be governmeni for the first 
time in it,·hiotory. All Eul Tennusee 
had hitherto been Republican. 
T>tE Department clerks at Washing-
ton ba ,·e been ordered to go home end 
register so as to qualiff them for \Ot-
ing. The Ucpublicans arc evidently 
alarmed, and will not lcavo a stone un· 
turned to keep their party in power. 
WAYNE MACVEAOU was a model 
statesman and a patriot, in the e.atimn• 
tion of the Republicans, when he was 
taken i11to Preeideut Garfield's Cabinet; 
but now, when he has left tbe party of 
1ariff robbery, he is K. very bad man! 
Ex-Gov. JACOB D. Cox, of Ohio, it 
the rnoal recent acqui&ition to !he Do· 
mocratio parly from theli1I of old Re-
publiran leader&. It. ~8 now in order 
for the Rapublio~n edilon to say that 
his defection means Lhe Ion of only one 
vote. 
Boss MAGEE, of Pittsburgh, has been 
m Alabama during the p .. t week (his 
third visit,) endeavoring to patch up 
harmony betwcAn tho rival Republi-
can factions. His effort• are reported 
to be a. miserable failure-" Jovo'a la-
bor lost.'' 
Tm: Republican paper< say tbal con· 
tributiom1 from the poor c!erJcs at 
Wa•h ington come up •lowly this year. 
Why 1hould it be otherwise? Beyond 
the pitiful ,al11ry tbe.'!e meu earn they 
get no favors from tho Republican 
party or ila legi,lation. Let the pro· 
tected millionaire monopolisf.8 1 for 
\Those benefit the Republican Congress 
h,s legislated, clance up to !he eap· 
tnin'a office and foot the campaign 
expcnsee. 
'Ihe Republican mant--g,m~ in New 
York, under tho leadership of the no· 
torious Da.Ye l\la-rtin, are raising the 
cry of "Tamma.ny fraud3." Tbis is 
nothing bul the cle!ected thief's cry of 
"gtop thief. " The fact th11t Dave 1\Jar-
tin, a Philadelphia oflice•holder, ep· 
pointed by deacon Harrison. when he 
WH known to be a yillain of the dark· 
est die, wa~ b ken to X ew York to in-
augurate his despicr.l,]e Philadelphia 
melhods, i• pro~f positive that the Re· 
publican mansgor~ intend to organize 
the nry 1ystem of. fratldulent voting 
and ballot.box •tufiivg they falsely anJ 
wickedly charge upon the demccracy. 
The DomocrAt1 of New York arc deter-
mined to b"'·e an bonf,t elec:ion and 
a !air count, und Martin'@ organize(! 
gang of repeaters und ballot-1.,ox stuf· 
fers, impo1te~ from the •lumo of l'hil· 
adelphia, will be detected, ar rest.ad and 
punished. They have Dem ocratic jur-
ies nnd juclge;; in New York, things un-
known in Pbiladelpbia, and the Peni-
tentiary is yawning to receive M:1rtin 1s 
gang of professional criminoltt. 
Michi~an All Right. 
The United States Supreme Court, by 
Chief Justi ce Fuller, at Washington, 
Oct. 17, aflitmed the judgment of !ho 
Michigan Supreme Court, upholding 
tho constitutionality of the famous 
Miner law, provi-ling for the c1ection 
of Presidential Elector. hy Congres· 
sional district.a instead of by the State 
as a whole . '!.'ho Court holds that the 
14th amendment did not limit tho right 
of a State to fix a mode of choosing 
Elccton;. Tho conceded effect of the 
decision is to givo a pa.rt n.t least o: the 
Michigan electoral vote to Cleveland. 
THE sensationn.1 c11se of F. E. Sny 
der YB. P. G. Albright, in the Sta•k 
Common Plea3i resulted in a verdict 
for tho defondan t. A Massillon m11n 
named Snyder sued Banker Albnght of 
that town, to recover $30,000, the 
amount of a note which ho claimed 
,vas gi,·en by .Albright in consideration 
or having debauched tho plaintiff '• 
wife. The clefoudaut clr.imed that his 
signature to the note was a forgery as 
well as his alleg~d confession and that 
the suit was a bluckmaili~g nffair. 
Tho jur_y seemed to take this view of 
the subject. It wns an exceeclingly 
filthy ease from beginning to 0nd. 
A Letter That Does Honor to His 
Head and Heart. 
'rho .Michigan Inaa.ne Asylum is said 
to be crowded to overflowing, and new 
IRVINE'S DEFENSE. 
Wheat...................................... GS 
01-nCAGO, Oct. 17 .-GroYcr Cleveland, patit:nts arc refu~Hl ttdmissio11. 
Mrs.Cleveland ,md bn.hy Ruth 'will not\ James Dttl~-, 1,1,t· ut' 1hc .boodle_ ·~·~1e. 
come to Ciliei\go aftPr all. [n a. letter I do Aldern1t:•11 cha.r~ed ~nh s11!1c1Ling 
received tu-day Ly Secretary Culp, of bril1e"1 for hi i;, vote~, h::.s been Juund 
tho Committee on Ceremonies, .Mr. guilty. 
Cleveland dec1iuEd the invitlltion wilich Jilmes l\J. HyRtl, a million»ire pork-
the Exposition officials hnd sent him to packer of Galena, 111., dropped dead in 
take pa.rt in the various festivities of a aiteet car H.t Dubuque, la., of heart 
the week. He had been expected to disease. 
T,:an~Ho,·~ · itlauia the ()ondl-
t1011 1hat E~iste41., 
,v11~n lie Ullled JUootgome,·y, 
Ibo Lincoln Ba111<e1·, 
Corn ........................... . ..... r ······· ·W 
Oats.................................... ~[, 10 30 
Taylor 's Diadem flour ................. l 25 
" Best flour ....................... l 15 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed alwayi 
for sale. 
W AN 'l'ED - .4.U.e1•resentative for ~ 
our 1,~_\.MfLY 1'REABURY, the greut- I J' 
est book ever offered t.o the public. 
I 
A CIIRI Snf .I.S PRESENT for both old 
antl young. 
Om coupon system, which we use in sell- I' • t 
ing: this great work, eaables each purchitser an1 
to vet. this book FREE, so every one pur-
HAS AG.\IN OPENED A 
and Pa11cr lla11gi11g 
Establishment, 
· · t · JI h m · I The decora .tiom1 u!oue in New York, 
n'bo Robb<'tl llfm 01· 
Wife'• A.trect101u. 
l,OCAL NO'l'lCES. 
nau~nu·e Exc111·!don ,·ta Queen 
11 f s & C,·esent !'tonic. 
chases. GO perc~nt. paid to agents. 
For his finit week's work one agent's --A'r---
profit i~ SIGS. A nothe!' $136. A lady bas 
parhcipa em a t e o c,~ and social 
events and his coming was awaited by during the Id.le festivities in honor of 
thousands of friends. ~fr . C. Uolumbu~, cos, over two mil- Tile Case Being Handled Ju 
Oct. !:?5th, 1892, to v:irious points in 
Alabama., Ark&nsas,Gt orgi a, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, North Carc•lin, South Caro-
lina, TenneBBee and Texas. Tbe last 
Harvest Excursion or Lhe season. 
justcteared $ 120 for her first week·, work. I No. 52 East Side Public Square' 
Write for particulars, and if you can be-! • 
giu at once send $1 for outfit. \Ve give you I ,. . 
exclusiv e territory, and pay large oommis - frne \Vork Guaranteed, aucJ die 
His the desire of the New York 
State Republican CO'Dmittee to be per· 
mitted to reqnesl you to do gome parti-
cular service for the Republican cause 
from time to time during foe ca.nvaf!I. 
&,ch sen ice -zl'ill call for the exe.rcise of 
di scretion coul the abiMy ·to keep a secret. 
Are you willling to undertake such 
duty Lo help secure Republioan success? 
If you are wilting to do so, send m.e the 
name of ci Democrat wnong yo1tr ac-
qunintant'es 'Who you believe can be -in~ 
ductd to i·ote the Republican ticket this 
full. 
THE Republican ?apers continue to 
abu,e Geo. Wayne MacVeagh because 
he has lert. the corrup~ Republican 
party, and avowed his determination 
to vote for Cleyeland. The PhiJa,Jel-
phia Ledge-r, a Republicnn pa.per, 
edited by the oelebratod George W. 
Childs, has this to s&y aboul Mr. Mac· 
Voagh: He i• too honeet and blunl a 
wan lo be conservative; hil! integrity 
makes him radical. It Jg hi1 fine senee 
of publio virtue, hia love or country. 
that makes him oontentio1u,, t"!1at plR.co 
him in the fore front with those who 
have wrought with tongue and pen tor 
good go,·erument and for hone~t 
pohtim,. AiJ attorney general ha had 
wagea a vigorous, uncompromiBiog 
fight agu.1nst the st&r route tb1eves, who 
for yenrs 1 had battened and fa.tlened 
upon the national treasury. These 
1mb1ic enemies he made his peraonal 
ooe:t by the angry war which be in-
,•oked justice upon them. 
THE Republican managers, after 
mnking super-lmmun cffurts to break 
the ·'solid South," a.n<l rueetin~ with 
a. diEm11l failure, confess tbR.t all hope 
in that direction is gone fore\·er. They 
a.re now 1s.ising the old standard or the 
''bloody shirt," and makmg spasmotic 
appeals to Lheir followe ,rs to come to 
the rescue and secure a aiolid Korth." 
The farmers and laooring men of the 
North ar e tired of being taxed to death 
and worked to death for the benefit of 
a few millionaire protected monopo· 
lists, and will ,peak out in thunder· 
tones &t tlie poHs in November. The 
election this year will be a complete 
and overwhelming Republican rout. 
Merk our prediction ! 
A REPORT reached Coffey, ille, Kan. 
sa'3, a few days ago, that the f:ie=-ids of 
tha Dalton gang, who were defeated 
and shot down on the streets when at 
tempting to rob two banks, were orga!1: 
izing for the purpose of destroyjng the 
LOWn nnd ave::Jging the death of the 
desperadoes. As may wen be ima.;ined 
the repott. created iutC'nee excitement 
and the people at once thoroughly or'. 
ganized so a~ to give tbe mob a warm 
reception if t'iey made their appear· 
ance. Either the rumor wa~ untrue or 
else the intended warriors changed 
their mind,, for when a11 the roads 
entering tl10 town were thoroughly 
picketed no hostile Cornes made !he:r 
appean1nce. 
---------T Hl 8 io what General Sickles said of 
Cleveland's pens.ion record in a pnblic 
,peeoh in Ut:co. in 1888, 
Now ei to President Cleveland's 
record in behalf of the soldiero. Thoy 
chu~e thal he hu vetoed a good many 
pen11on bil11. So he bas. I have read 
bia viewe. I am a soldier, I love my 
ooldien,. H•d I been presidenl and o. 
CODi'.re&s bad puied such bills for my 
eoldiers, I ehouhl hav, vetoed every 
one of them, too. They were mo!lly 
all fraud, n.nd shams, and I had no 
frauds under me. Auy right-minded 
man, 1worn to di1cb11.rge bia duty, 
wou Id huo oigned theoe vetoe, as 
Presidonl Cleveland die!. 
STRIKES, strikes, strikes, everywhere. 
If the McKinley Bill affords any pro· 
tection to the workingman, or i noreases 
his wages, 88 claimed by the Repu bli· 
canf; why a.re strikes matters of every 
da.y occurrence ? Tbe truth is, the Mc-
Kinley BiJ; wns.never intended to raiae 
tbe wages or any in way benefit either 
farmers, mechamcs or !a.borlug men. 
II was a measure !bat was dictated by 
and passed for the benefiL of manufac -
turers, monopoliats and trmJtl!-men 
who grow rich wit.bout labor. 
llicRAT HALSTEAD calls Judge Cooley 
a "constitutional crank," Judge Gresh-
am a upresidenlial cra ·uk" e.nd ex-
Attorney General llicVesgh a "profes· 
sional c:aTJ.k." Shades of Republican 
virtue wba.t kind of a crank is Hal-
stead ? and what crank appellation will 
he give e:x-Governor Jacob Dolson ·cox 
of Cincinnn.ti, the stalwart Republican, 
the brave general, !he distinguished 
jurist, the able statesman who has just 
declared for Cleveland? asks the To· 
ledo B ee. 
THERE was .1.n immense tri-Sta.le 
Democratio Barba.cue at Quincy, Ill. 
on Thuraday last, for the States of m'. 
inois, ·Jowa and Misi,ou .. i. The crowd 
was estimated at fully 30,000. There 
was apeakine; from four st::mds. The 
spel:\kere were Congressman Springeri 
Senator Mills of Texa•, Gen. Stevenson, 
the next Vice President. Gen . John C. 
Black, ex-Commissioner of Pensione, 
ex •Congresunan Frank Lawler, of Chi-
cago, and others. Illinois is all right. 
Gov. MrKrnLEY has been ndvised 
that he must nol talk about !he beau· 
ties of n. "protective 'l.ariff," when be 
talks to au audience of fRrmers, as it 
wi.11 do more harm than good. Hence, 
when he speaks in a. rural district, he 
now hns a great deal to say about 
11wild-cat banks," ured·tlog money," 
ncd kindred subjectk, that he imagines 
will be more pleasing to the grangers. 
McKinley ism is a dead cock in the pit. 
C11AurnAN CARTER, of the Republi-
cnn N atioDfll Committee is circulating 
the highly preposterous story that the 
Democrats are importing ncgroes from 
TenneEseo to vote in New York. It ia 
al!ogeth&r probable that the Republi· 
oans ore doing this business themselves, 
nnd they circulde this st'Jry to divert 
attention from their own "ways tbn.t 
ar c <lark and tricki that are vo.in." 
REPUBUOAN al&rm may be further 
teen in the facl that Mr. Robert Lin. 
coln, Minister lo Eoghtndi has been 
sent for to come home and take the 
stump in Illinois for Harrison. Mr. 
Lincoln iea very clever gentleman; bnt 
he does not possess 11 ia father's brains, 
populnrity and influence. But all the 
omce·holders will be forced upon the 
etump, ·110lui s i·olenK 
CoNOR!.SMJ.M BR'ECKI,..~RIGE, of Ken-
lucky, bu finally concluded noi to 
deliver an &ddross al the World's Fair 
dtmon,tration this week, in Chicago. 
There waei 10 muah adverse criticism 
in rea:a.rd ta Mr. Breckinridge in connec-
tion with the exposition thal he no 
doubl concluded it would be better to 
keep away entirely. 
liona of dollare. 
-f.fr. Cleveland's re!'usnl to cqme to 
Chicago at this time was not the result 
of political or business engagements . 
Ha is not coming simply because be 
does not wish to gain political advan -
tage over au opponent who is detained 
by so sad o. circumstance a.s that. which 
keeps President Harrison from attend-
ing the dedication exercises. 
By a.n explosion of gas in the Ster-
ling Colliery a1 Shnmokini PH.., five men 
were killed, six iujured and seven 
olhers entoml.,ed . 
The Spring wheML in the States of 
Minneiota. and North and Soubh Da-
kota., is reported lo haye a shortage of 
60,000,000 bushels. 
a 1Uaste1·ly JUnune,· by file 
JU o st Noted Ca·lmlnal 
La'l 'Ycrs in tile 
,vest. 
Stop over privileges and choice vf 
route• allowed. Tickets good to return 
twenty days. For informatiou apply 
.. to agent a.t your station or addre ss D. 
G.!Edwarda, G. P. A., Q. & C. Route, 
Cincinnll.ti, Ohio. 
sions on ij)e agency of sub-agents. Write B of Materials used. 
at once for the agency for your county. 
Adt.lress ull communications to 
RAND, !tlcN'A.LLY 4.fl (..'0., 
20oct4w Chicago, Ill. 
Mixed Paints, Lead, Zinc, Oil and 
Coloring Material for sale . 
Give me a oall before letting your 
work. 
Choice Oy•ters. 
@"Remember the name and place 
7aprly 
The text of Mr. Cleveland's letter is 
as follows: 
.NEW YonK, Oct:iber .13, 1892. 
Edward C. Culp, Esq., Secretary, etc.: 
The officer~ of Iron Hall have been 
indicted u Indianapolis tor cmbeizle-
ment. It is charged that $400,000 has 
turned up mis1'iag. 
'!:be trial of William H. lr\'inP , 11. former 
resident or Mt . Vernon for murder of Ban-
ker ::M ont,gomcry. has been in progress at 
Lincoln, Neb., during the past week, and 
ii exciling ,great interest throughout that 
portion of tbe Country . .A spt:!cial from 
that city, Thursduy, outlines, the ulan of 
the defense, and- is as follows: 
The best qualit)' to be obtained 
throughout 1he season and the lowest 
prices. One qu~rt of Oysters and three 
pounds 11f crn.ckers for 55 coots. 
13oc 
HENRY FRE DO , 
17 and 19 West High Street. 
Land for Sale. 
I N P URSUANt:I<~ of lhc powers vested in the undersiguell by the la.st. will and Leatameut ThB Fonr Leadin[ Sty !es in Hats 
Call at Norton & Kindrick's ~~1tafPuttice~~dc~fon~~teased, I will offer for -ARE TlfE-~IY DEAR Sm-My respou~e to your 
courteous invitation t(j, attend the de-
dication ceremonies of the world's Col-
umbia exposition has been long delay-
ed. I should like very well to be pre · 
sent on this interesting occasion and 
thus shows my appreciation of its 
worth if I could do so solely as an ex-
Presideut' of the United Slates. I am 
sure, however, that it is impotzsible and 
I am unwilling to tl\ke the trip, which 
from beginning to end. despite all ef-
forts on my part, wot1ld be regarded as 
a political tour made by a. cR.ndi<late 
for the pre&idency. :My general aver-
sion to such a trip is overwhelmingly 
increased in th~8 particular instance 
when I recall the afflictive dispensation 
which detains at the bedside of .hi; sick 
wife, another candidate for the presi-
dency. I have thus frankly stated the 
reasons which constnun me to fore!,t'O 
the e:a.tisfaction which the accepta.nCe 
of your invitation would otherwise af-
ford mo. I hope in the ligb t of a con-
shlerate and sympathetic sentiment, 
which ought to be felt by all our people, 
that these considerations will be deem-
ed abundant justification of my action. 
C:harlts Crame r, of Alliance, became 
violently insane from grief o,·er hia 
father's deal b lH:.d had to be taken to 
the Toledo Asylum. 
A jury wa~ secure<l in the Irvine murder 
case at 5 o'clock 1his afiernoou, nnd im-
mediately thereafter County Attorney Snell 
made bis stalement of the case. This was 
followed by a slatemen t for the defense by 
Attorney N. G. Abbott. Mr. A.bbott be-
gan by relating a history of Irvine's move-
ments from the time be left Salt Lake unlil 
after he had killed Banker Montgomery in 
the dining-room of the Lincoln Hotel 1 thie 
city, on the morning of May 25 last, and 
his talk was mainly devoted to telling 
Irvine's story of the affa.ir, as Irvine has 
never said any thing since the killing i-:arn 
his dl8matic exclamation at the time that 
Montgomery Jiad ruined hii:; family and 
broken up his home. The st atemenh1 
made were t>eruliarly interesling. The 
first inch.lent worlhy-of note was Irvine's 
arrival in Lincoln, where he met Mr. Stull, 
who told him of meeting Mou12:omery and 
}Ira. Irvine enronle 10 Chicago together 
last :February, at11I then hie meeting a 
second a.cquain1auce who told him that 
Mrs. Irvine had remarked to a mutual 
friend that she was going 10 La~·e a good 
time while ~he was absent. Be then de-
tailed the wife's confl!'ssion and the state-
ments oflrYine'slittle ten-y~ar-old daugh-
ter. Mrs. Irvine and 11ontgomer,r stopped 
at the Hotel Grace on February 6, 1892, and 
they ot~cupied Room:!! 119 an<l 120, Mont-
gomery spent tbe early part of tlie evening 
in the room with the mother and daughter, 
and then 11e weut away, remaining until 
the little girl wa!u1sleep, when he return•d. 
Then he hugged and kissed her, and then 
she admits that she consented to bill further 
embractii:i. All this and much more was 
detailed in the masterly address ot Mr. Ab-
bott. He then told bow the confeHion was 
reduced to writing an,{ signed by bia wife 
in the presence of her motlier at the Hotel 
Wellmgton only a couple of days beforetli1 
tragedy. Mr. In·iue then left bis wife end 
daughter and wandered sway. He remem-
bers be saw a '\"ery black ,peck. As if t. 
cloud on the horizon of his ruen tal vision. 
This grew and grew until it completely en-
veloped him. By and by he nw red fiery 
flames leaping about in it, followtd by 
heavy thunder 1 and the cloud cleared away, 
und he found bimsel! in the police st&tion 
at Lincoln charged with Montgomery's 
murder. This ill all he remembers of it. 
.All else is a blank:. Then Mr. Abbott atated 
that for severAl weeks after the tragedy 
Irvine did not fully reali1e the enormity of 
the affair. When he wu told 1hat he kil-
led Montgomery he would aimply say. 
11Ye21, I remember,1' and then go off on to 
aome other subject as ir the killin'g was a 
matte r of very small importance. The de-
fense will be mania tran,itory or visual 
hallucination, and it is 1said thai this is the 
first time this defense bas ever been made 
in the \Vest. An array of medical expert 
testimony will be introduced to show 
Irvine 's condition at that time, and that 
he was totally irresponsible for his actiolll. 
and see the Fine Display of Monday the7th daJ,Df November, A. D.1892, 
Fall and Winter Millinery at l o'clock p "'·· &t the door of the Court 
• Ho nse, in Mt Vernon, the following described 109 South Main Street real estate . situate In the Couuty ol Kno, ,nd Lf!CH, RO[lOf ,Sl(TSON, )fiss Lizzie Noel, of Alliance, in a fiL 
of mel•ncholy over her betr&yRI by her 
lover, committed suicide by laking a 
dose of morphine. 
The Indian'5 at \Vhite Clay Camp, in 
the Pine Ridge I ndirrn Agency, have 
resumed tho ghos t dancing busine,e, 
which indicatee tr ouble. 
Yours very truly, 
GROVER CLE\" F.LAND. 
More Accessions to the Democratic 
Ranks. 
The changes to 'the Democracy this 
year are simply wonderful. Hosts of 
men who were heretofore leadefs in 
the Republican party, have avowed 
their determination to break loose 
from the party of high tariff robbery, 
and vote with the people, who demand 
reform a,nd iower taxes. 
Five Republican cabinet oili ccra, 
serving under Lincoln, Grant, Garfield, 
Ha.yea and ArLhur, have declared for 
Cleveland. These are i\IcCulloch, Mac-
Veagb, Gresham, Schurz and Cox. Th~ 
last named geutleman, Judge Jacob D· 
Cox, bas alwaya been of one the load· 
ing Repubhcans in Ohio, and was e1ect-
ed Governor of the State in 1865, over 
our distinguished townsman, Genera.I 
'1eorge W. i\Iorg,n. He served hia 
country faithfully during the civil war; 
and was Secretary of the Interior un · 
der President Grant, and at present 
fills the responsible position of Dean 
of the Cincinnati Law School, and is 
also a Trustee in Oberlin College. He 
caunot indorse tho infa.my known as 
the McKinley bill, and will cast his 
vote for Cleveland and Stevenson al 
the coming election. The announce-
ment ol this fact will be like a thunder · 
bolt to the Republican party. 
1\Ir. C. C. Church, of Parkersvillei 
\Ve,t Virginia, is one of the most 
prominent citizer.s of the Slate, and 
up to the last election a lea.der in Re-
yubhcan councile, and one of t~e lar-
gest contributou to the campaign fund 
in that Etate. He is e.n ex-member of 
of the National Committee. Mr. Church 
bae pubHshed a card, in which he says 
he cannot conscienliously support Har-
rison and Reid. The :McKinley Tariff 
bill, in the opinion of Mr . Church, is 
an outrage upon the intelligence of 
tho people. 
Col. George A. Martin, of Norfolk, 
Vn.., who left the Democratic party 
lwelve yenrs a~o, and joined lhe Re· 
publicen ranks, bus returned to bis 
firot love. He has been one of the 
most active Republica.na in the Norfolk 
district during that Lime, but in a pub-
lished card announces ihaL he will sup-
port Cleveland and Stevenson . 
lllr.H . LaBarre Jayne, a well·known 
member of Lhe bar of Philadelphia, in 
announcing his ndbesion to tbe Demo· 
cratic platform says : 
I am oppos•d to the assumption by 
the National Government of powers 
not authoriied by lhe Constitution of 
the United States, from which lhe gen· 
eral Government acqui:es jurisd:ction, 
by a method or interpretalion of that 
instrument n.s indefensible to "lrinciple 
as it is ruinous in practice. 'lnerefore, 
I favor the repeal ol the State bank tax, 
as I ehnll fM·or the repeal of any tax 
not levied for the !purpose of revenue. 
llir. Jayne will \'Ole for Cleveland 
and Stevenson. 
Immediately following lhe letter of 
Hon. \Vayne MaoVeagh, came the an-
nouncement that WiUiam Green, of 
Gloversville, District Allorney of Ful· 
ton.,counly, N. Y., who bu been twice 
elected to that office by the RepubJi. 
cane, and who is prom~nent. in Lhe 
Grand Army of the Republic, h•d ad-
dressed a Jong and powerful letter to T. 
F . Reed: Esq ., Seoret&.ry of the Natio n-
al Veteran Reform League of Sow 
York, malc.ing known his determina_ 
tion to vote the 0Iltire Democn.tic 
ticket at the coming election. Among 
·olher things Mr. Reed enys: "The Mc-
Kinley monstrosity in its practical 
workings merely pilfers a part of our 
earning?!, the 'Lodge -DavenporL' in-
famy (the Force bill) would rob us of 
our liberties." 
Stealing From Themselves. 
Jobu A. Griffiths, President of the 
Anchor Manufacturing Company of 
Cincinnati, spent a great deal of money 
on the race track and in gambling n.t 
the card table. To keep himself sup· 
plied with en.sh he made false entries 
in his own books, nn<l . opaPed his safe 
at night to help himself. James Fog· 
arty, Jr:, tho 'freaBurer of the com-
pa.n:r and a. partner of Griffiths, sus-
pected his crookedness and employed 
& detective to watch in the store. The 
detective discovered GrifliLhs one night 
ro bbing the safe, while bis wife kept 
watch a.t a window, and placad them 
both under arrest. '\Vhen takeu before 
a magistrate Griffiths broke comi;leto -
ly down and cried like a child. He 
was tak en to prison, being unable to 
eecure bail. 
Pbiladelphia leada Cincinnati in hav-
ing a crooked business man. ,v m. 1\1. 
Runk, of the well-known mercliant 
firm of Darlington, Runk & Co., shot 
himself through tho heat! on Wed::es· 
day nigh~, at bis country p:ace at, St. 
Da\·ids, Mont gomery county. In a le~-
ter to bis wi!"e pem1ed not long before, 
he told the moLive for hi, dee:!. He 
had tRken $S0,000 of the firm's mouey 
to use in financial speculations, and 
the disgrece of revelation and co.:fes-
aion would be too keeu. This "debt o, 
honor" was best pa!d with bis O\V~ 
blood. Runk carried $500.GOO insur-
ance on his life, but as there is a sui-
cide clause in them they nro now void, 
.Natural gas has b2come iso scarce at 
Steub<-,nville that conenmers haYe been 
compelled to resort to coal and fuel 
oit for henting purposes. 
l\Ir@. Jt1.mets Pearce, wife of a re s;>ec-
table fo.rmor, near Dristol, Tenn., while 
in an epileptic fit, fell into tho fire and 
was burned heJond recognition. 
Coffeyville, K&nus, is jtistly proud 
of her distinguiehed ruarksm•n, .Jim 
Spee.rs, whose faithful \Vinchester 
made three bank robbers kiss the dust. 
Henry \V. Jaehne, the New York 
boodle Alderman, afier !en ing n. term 
of six years &nd four months in Sing 
Sing prison, was releaged on Saturday. 
Emmet Dalton, who escaped death 
in the recent street fight, in an ·attempt 
to rob Lwo banks at Coffeyville, Kas., 
will recover. He has been h\.ken to 
Jail. 
The e,tute of Thomas W. Cornell, al 
Akron, has paid into the county treM· 
ury $102,698 96 back taxes, as a com · 
promise. The amou'nt c:aimed was 
$168,000. 
Elliott H. Pendleton, a broLher of 
the late Senator George H. Pend!eton, 
and one of the leading citizens of Cm -
cinna.ti, died on Friday from 11n atlae;lc 
of apoplexy. 
Henry Culpepper, a prominent citi ~ 
zen. of Pine Bluff, Ark., was ahot &nd 
instantly killed by Iu .. el Stewarl, a few 
days ago. The shooting grew out of a 
business dispute. 
FTve strangers, who had arranged a 
diabolical plot to blow up the buoine" 
houses in Mascoutah, 111., were discov-
ered and a.rre1ted before they com-
menced their work. 
Wm. Boyer, of Cincionati, charged 
with murdering his baby by throwing 
it in the Ohio riYer, was found guilty 
of murder in the second degree. The 
verdict is & great surprise. 
The Illinois Grain Elevator at Chica· 
go, coll&psed on S•turd&y, and 5,000 
bushels of whea.t fell into the river, and 
the remainder was piled upon the rail-
road track. Loss $25,000. 
Hon. Henry Watterson, editor of lhe 
LouiHi1le C,:mr-iPr-Jou.rnal, wil1 ta.ke 
the place declined by Congressman 
Breokinrid~e, aa orator at the \Vorld '1 
Fair, Chicago, on lhe 2lsl. 
While we h•d delightful Indi&n Si;m· 
mer weather here in .Mt. Vernon on 
Thursday and Friday lasl, out in Color-
ado they had terrifio slorms and from 
three \o seven feet. of !now. 
A young Canadian named Clifford 
Ca.lverney, wa.lk!)d across Niagara gorge 
a aistancc of 910 feet,on A tbree-qu11,.rLer· 
inch street cable wire. The trip was 
ma.de in less than sevon minulea. 
No,re Dame Universi ty, in Indiana, 
which jg uow one of the larg:Sl Cath-
olic educational egtabliahmenta in th e 
country, celebrated its semi-centennial 
on last Thursday, in grand &lyle. 
Charles T. Yerkes, tho greal sleol 
railway magn ate, hM presented the 
largest and ~ost powerlu 1 telescope in 
the world to the Uhio•go Univer•ily. 
The coal i, estimated al $~00,000. 
Johnny Owen, a clerk for n. promi-
nent clothing hou•e al Springfield, 0., 
has mysterio"Jsly disappeared, leaving 
a yo1mg wife n.nd lwo children to take 
care of them-eelves. Cause unknown. 
The last of the tr oops marcher\ away 
from Homestead on the 13th and were 
1ullenly watched by 1,000 alrikers. 
The ooBi to Pennsrlva.nia for ma.inta.in-
ing the trOOJ;>8 haa been ~bout e6(}0,000. 
Michael Leouard, landlord of lhe 
Powell IIouie, Columbus, who recenUy 
married a. preUy girl, bu been iued !or 
$5,000 by Mi•• Hallie Raetl, who olaim1 
that he is the falher of her illegitimate 
child. 
Chas. Berkheimer and Frao k Shultz 
were courting the same girl llt Hun-
~mgtoni Ind., and in a fight :is !o which 
should monopolize the affections of 
tho girl, Shult• ,hoL and killed his 
riyal. · 
The conrn r-stone of tho elegant. and 
massive l\Insonio Temple, at Sp riog-
tlel<l, Ohio. was h,itl on \Vedoesday. 
At least 10,000 visitors from other towns 
were present, and tho occasion wn a 
memorable one. 
Prof. Albrechl Rautenbach, a teacher 
in the German depnrlment ·of the pub-
lic schools at Sl. ?thrrs, Ohio, who 
poaed 8.B a. "masher" among young 
Indies, was properly dismi.@!!led, a.nd he 
1uddenl.y left town to escape a coal of 
tar and feath era. 
Noah Elgin, at Keut, was soon to 
marry Miss Emma. Randall, but learr..-
ing from Madam Gossip tha.t Emma 
se.id she thought. 1nore of an old lover, 
No~h took his gripaack and departed 
to unknown lands. 
[T i1 maid t.h&~ Gov. McKinley has 
almosl entirely abandoned hlo luiff 
hobby and ia no~ devoting moat of hil! 
speech ma.king time to a. terrible on· 
elaught againll "Wild CAI Banking." 
McKinley mu~~ have run entirely out 
of argum ent when he Wft.8 forced to 
bring out thi3 moat ridiculous 1care-
crt-w. 
1IR. FORAKER has thu1 reTealed 
his creed to tho people of Sterling, Ill. 
[ 1. belie¥e in AmericAn producte, 
Americ&n moneyi American tin, 
Ameriot1.n patriotism, American mor-
&lity, American heroism. • 
Very good I But why put tin ahead 
of patriotism 1 l\81rs the Philadelphia 
11£cord. 
IN all M. D. HM!er'a years 88 man· 
ager of the great llfausfield sho ps he 
never had a strike or n. lockout. H e. 
was the frien<l of the laborers, and he 
enjoys their confid ence now. The 
votes of ma.ny of them will be cait for 
flim, even though they differ with him 
politically.-Asltlanc.l Pless. 
• 13oct2t. State of Ohio, to-wtt: 
--------- Fir'8t-All thnt fart of the Northwest Qua.rter SMOKE of Section 21. 'l owusbip 7 and Range J3, ln Mo1rh1 Tow1u,hip In ss.id County, bounded ali 
El R Cl• no follows: t:ommenclug on the North line o f 
·U , st1.id Qua.rt.er 99.il rod1; East of the Norlhwest 
Merry P1·1·ncc coru1::r of uld Quarier; thence 1uuaing 8.86 
, deg. K 45.l , ... rodg to the Nonbwcstcornero f Palmetto, 1,mds owned by A. McKinsey in bald Quarter; 
thence S. 3¼ deg. W. M.O~ rods to & stonu In the Butterfly. c~uter or a. public road; thence s. 66~ d , g. w. 
33 rods; thence 8. f.l½ deg., W. 20.\1'2 rods; 
-ANDTIIE-
CELEBRATED MILLER 
The Fall and Wint er Blocks of 
the above named are ready 
for inspection. 
JOE A PA'T '" ERSON Agt thence N. 3¼ deg. E. ~ rods to the place of 
~eply • • l , • beginning, coutalutng 18.80 11.cres. 
BE FAIR WITH YOURSELF 
And see our Fall Stock ot 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Our stock is the largest, our 
prices are the lowest in Knox 
county. Corne and see. 
Second-All tba.t part o! the r.ald North west Qunter of Section 21, Township 1 and Ra.ngc 13, 
lu Morris Township, ln said conn1y, boundt:d 
as lollows: Commencing on Lbe North line of 
snid Quarter 53 6? rods ~&!.t from the Northwest 
corner or enl<t Quarter; thence running B. b6 deg. 
E. 46.lO rods to the Nort.hwest corner of 
the Bt,ove 18 Bere tract; the1lcc B. 8~:( deg. 
w. S3 r fldli to 1be center of a. vublfc 
road; thence F. G9½ deg. W. 29 rods; thence 8. 
4g deg. w. ~8 V9 rods; thence N. 3¾ deg. :!!:. 
115.82 rods to the ple.ce of beginning, contalu-
iug 21.26 acres 
.t·irst tract a.ppraiEetl al '681.frl; secoad tra('t 
at $1,14.l.00. 
In Furnishing Goods 
EVERY LINE Is COMPLETE, 
Aud you will alwaJB lind the LATES'r 
STYLES A'r 
C. H. GRANT'S, 
KENYON COLLl.:GE. 
lnterestlo& Budget or New• Crom 
Gambler on tho Hill. 
The two rooms in the north end of As-
cension hall, fil'st floor, have been fitted 
up as laboratories for Professor Ingham. 
A new tu mace has been pnt in and there 
is every-thing necessary now for a fine 
scientific course. 
\V. II. :F'oley, 19], is assistant to Profe!'sor 
Guthrie in teaching modern 111.ngunges. 
At a meeting of the executive committee 
Septembtr15 R. J. Wat&ou, '93, was elected 
manager of tbe football team. The footba.11 
players are practicing daily. ll'ifteen men 
have been choi:en who will be in the flrat 
or second team. 
A game offoolbl\ll,was expected to take 
place Friday between the Gambier and lH. 
Vernon clnbe, but owing to some misunder-
standing the Vernonites did not give duo 
uotice o! their corning and when they arriv-
ed the students were not ready for them. 
Dr. Rust of the Military Acaderr.y, who 
bes been d.angerou!lly ill, i, now improving 
and it is hoped that he will soon be able io 
leave for a good rest which- he has needtd 
for some time. 
Rev. Yung KiungYen, the author ot the 
article in the HP.ptember Forwn entitled "A 
Chinaman on Our Treatment of Cbina, 11 is 
a. graduate of Kenyon college, class ot ' 61. 
He is an Episcopal minister in Shanghai. 
The nine men who finished the course 
here last June are all studying the profes-
sions except three, who n.re inatructo rs in 
difftirent im,titution,. C.H. Buttolph is a 
tutor in Kenyon college, H. W. Buttolph 
is instructor in St. Albau's, Knoxville, Ill, 
·w. P. Carpenter will enter the Cincinnati 
Law school, L. E. Durrand C. T. ,va.lkley 
ere studying theology at Bexley, W. N. 
Kennedy will JoJtudy law at the Columbia 
Law school, Paul Morrison hH begun his 
studies at the Colle:e of Physicians and 
Sun:?:eous, W. S. ,va.lkley has gone to study 
at the Boston Medical college, L. C. Wil-
liams is im1tructor in the Kenyon Military 
ae&demy.,,;..,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,. 
TuERE are sai<l to be 500 Republi· 
cans in India.napo1is alone who will 
vote the Republican State ticket, but 
vdll scratch off the H1 .rriAon and Reid 
elecwn. There ie a.lao a big revolt 
against Harrison at · Fort \Vayne, Ind., 
compooed of men who were heretofore 
Republican leaders. 
THROWING mud at such able, high-
minded and influential men as Wayne 
MacVeagh and JutlgeGreaham,becauoe 
they e:xpre&t a. determination to vote 
for Cleveland and Stevenson, only be· 
tu.ye \he we&lc:ness and u tt.er despera.~ 
tion of the .Republican leaders. 
THE constitutionality" of the New 
York Apportioument 111.w has been 
unanimouely sustl\ined by the Court of 
Appeals of that Stale. This decision 
insures a Democratic Legislature and a 
Democratic United States Senator, in 
plsce of Sen&tor Hiscock. 
TAMMANY is holding from 20 to 25 
meeting in New York, in different 
parts of the city, evP.ry night. a.nd is 
doing the oest work ever known in the 
history of that old and honored organi· 
zation. The poor 'Republicans see & 
''Liger" at every footstep. ' 
THE Republic"ns ha.Ye n.ba.mloned all 
l1ope of carrying any or the Southern 
States, and are now spending their 
time and money in a. desperate effort 
to c&rry New York, without which 
State they have no earthly chance of 
electing Harrison. 
TnE Crescent Steel Works, al Pitts• 
burgh, employing about 800 men, ha.ve 
given not.ice that n. reducLion of 10 per 
ceP-t. in w11ges will ttLke place a.fter Oc-
tober 20. 'fhis is the kind of "protec-
tion" the McKinley bill givea to poor 
workingmen. 
R. s. HULL'S 
sept2Qtf One-Price Store. 
NO'l'ICE. 
Having purchased the E. W. Bell 
stock of GrocerieF.. Norlh M11in street, 
I -respectfully eolicit a liberal pRtronage 
of the public. W. H. R.lLWrON. 
Terms of Sale-One-third tn ba.nd, one-third 
in one year :u:d balance in two years from ctay 
of isale, with interest at 6 per ceut, per annum; 
the payments to he Sf'Cured by mortgage upnn 
the premlseM sold. 
Said premises arc situated about l½ mile 
North of Mt. Vernon and Wei.tor the De.y !arm, 
now owned by Auou McKlns~y. 1.'bt, l:!nuth 
ends front nn e. public hi~hway, Jea.diog from 
the )[au.&fid 1 State road to tbe :'.!,lt. Ver.uon acd 
Woo&ter Stttte rond. S&ld lands are Ooo1 011-k 
THE lfA.BERDASHER. 
-------D'!n~ oldest and ~-:i:. 
No\" ·,. the 1·,n,e t,, biiy \Vall Paper land, lu e good state of cnlt.lvattoa. Pxrept 
... • about 3 acres Ju timber. MATTHl!:W BONER, 
Bu;;,~~;;ort;:;;J;n: 
We have successfully 
prepared thousands or 
YOUNG MEN 
tor the active duties of life. For ctrculnrs ad dress, 1.', DUFJ!' &SONS, Fitt»burgh, :Pa. 
111,r1,r,r11,r,r,r,r,r1111.1.r,r,1,r,r,r1111111~,.,,,.,.,,,,..,_..,,J. 
and Winduw Shades, at Beam & Bun n's. Executor of Wm. Loveridge, dercased. October. J8!l2. 81·2t-w. 
u. '\V. :ucKEE. 
INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE. 
NOTARY PunLJC AND CONVEYANCED. 
Money Lo&ned on ChattelProperty-
Housebold Goods, Pianos, &c., without 
removal. Businest'.\ priva te. 
OFFICE-South-w~st corner Public 
Square and High street, up stain. 4feb 
Do not buy Dishes unL1l you see the 
New Decorations, just opened, at Beam 
& Bunn's . Decorations fine; prices low. 
Norwalk Long Cut, 3 oz. for 5 centi. 
Smoke or chew. lsep3m* 
Floor and Table Oil Cloths at Beam 
& Bunn's. 
Remeanber, 
Beam&. Bunn meet aay and all com· 
petition. in ~i.lver-plaLed \Vare, Knives, 
Forks and tipoons. \Ve guarantee 
every piece we sell. 
W. H. RALSTON, 
Successor to E.W. Bell, in Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, North .Main Street, 
respectfully solicits the public for their 
liberal patr9nRge. 14apr 
DOELFS & I'ORTER, 
llerchant Ta.iloring E@ta.hlieihment,now 
open, over H. W. Jeonings' store, cor -
ner Mam and Gambier streets. Fine 
tailoring a specialty. Good assortment 
of seasonable goods from which to 
make selections. All work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable. Call, examine goods 
and give us your order. 6Vc 
Pure and rich, possessing all the nu-
tritious properties of ~Iu.lt, Chase's Bar-
ley Malt Whisky is a perfect tonic for 
building up the system. R. Hyman 
agent for Mt. Vernon. oct 
A. II. PUTT'S LIVER CURE 
Cured me of Heada che und SLomach 
trouble, caused by ina ctive liver. A. C. 
LuTs, No. 90 Unive~ity street, Cleve -
land , Ohio. Use Putt's Luug Syrup for 
CQugbs and Colds. A sure cure. Sold 
by druggist.a. 6oct 
Children's Cnrrieges, cheap at Beam 
& Bunn'a. 
Great Smoke-J. B. Cut Plug. i 
Smoke the Record Ilreaker Unfia\·or-
ed C1gare, manufa ctu red by G. Moebs 
& Co., of Detroit. Doctors recommend 
them. laep6w 
Attend the grent Wa ll P•per eale at 
Beam & Bunn'a. All odd lots must be 
sold. 
Chew Golden Crown Fiue Cut. ¾ 
Picture Frames made to order at 
Bes.m & Bunn's. 
Notice to Jlunte1·s, 
All hunting and shooting OR the 
Lakehome premises ia respectfully for-
bidden. 
Gathering nuts, where dogs accom· 
p~ny parties, is also forbidden. 
The welfare or stock makes this notice 
necessary. BEN. AI'tJES, Agt. Goc3w* 
Paint Your Douse. 
For the next 30 days Benm & Bunn 
will make special low prices on any-
thing in Lheir line. See them before 
you contract. 
A SELF-RESPECTING 
Boy or girl will make rapid prog· 
re,a in school work. 
THE BOY 
To be self.respecting, mu st be 
well clothed. 
THE GIRL 
Should also be neatly nn,l com· 
fortably dressed. 
SHOES 
Are a most irn portant item m 
dress. 
~ CHOOL-SHOES 
Neat, Nobby and Substautial, at 
a VERY MODERATE PRICE, are 
to be found at 
SILAS PARR'S, 
Curtis House Block. 
THE THERMOMETER 
~ 
Is interesting these days, but not half 
so interesting as our line of Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Ster· 
ling Silver Goods. 
Our stock of Guns and Amwani• 
tion is complete as usual. 
We have made the eye a special 
study for the past five years, and are 
prepared to accurately fit th e mo st 
difficult cases with glas ses. Satisfac· 
tiou guarnr teed. 
We give special attention to repnir-
ing Watches, Clock s and Jewelry. 
We warrant all of our work to give 
,ati.sfaction. 
WA.HD & E"\V AL~·, 
~ucceeeors to F, F. Ward & Co. 
RESOLUTION 
Dcc:ttrb1g it nccssnrr to Tm prove Illgh Street, 
fro:n 1he East Hue of the Public Squa.re to 
the Midtlle of Gar Street, nnd Gay Street from 
CentN o! High Street, Lo North Line of TbJrd 
Ward Engine Itnu~e Property, by S<'wcrlng. 
B E IT RESOLVED by the rity rouncll of the City or Mt. Vnnou, Ohio, That It ls neces-
sary, and it hen by declares its intention to Im-
pron• High Hreet from the Publlc Squue to 
thr middle of Ge.r ureet, Bild thllt Gar str<'et 
be ill_lprn-,.,•d from the middle of nigh street to 
the ~or1h side 1,f the Third \\'erd Eu~ln1> House 
propcrt.y. hy construct.Init !\ Sewer \Yith the 
beee~~arr Cntch Ba..qfns, 3Ian·holes, Flu11hln1t-
holes, House connecllo1u,l etc., in RCCOrdan<?e 
wi1h the Plans and Spc('inca.Uons on filo fl.t tho 
office of the City Civll Eng!u1>er. 
The roi-t &n,l e.xpense of S!lld iewer, leu the 
amount to be paid t>ys.i.td.dty. sha.11 beRSSt'Hed 
upon the lots and lnnd1 bounding and abutting 
on s&id portion of Hid street by the foot front, 
&nd the City Clerk ls hereby directed to CR.use rmblicatfon or this resolullon to be made, 
u required by 111.w. 
Pa.~sed October 17, 11\92. T. TRICK, 




don'th4.l)dle tbeae eutt.en 
Write III torc a taklgueantl 
1l11,r9dllCtor1 prieu, , 
:.r"tts.H~';.~;~~~ g~·io. 
D R. SPEES, Ofl~<Je, Room 21 Kirk Block, S. ,v. Cor. Public Square. Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. By Specific Medication, makes a 
specialty of Gynrecology, Catarrh, Chronic 
and Private Diseases, 20oct3m 
WM. WOODFORD , 
House Pa.inter and Paper Hanger. 
Rhop, No. 7 N. Main street. Re1:1iden<'e, 112 
North Catl1arine St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Orders by Mnil J!ro1.J1ptlv A ttendcd to . 
Dealer in Oils, 1>aiats and Varnisbes. 
1Gjun02'Jy 
Athnfnistrator'N No1iee. 
N OTICE is hereby given ti.int 1,he under-signed has been appointed 1uHl quali-
fied Administrator, de bonis non, wit11 the 
will annexed, of the e!!tate uf 
SARAH WEST. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deccascd,by the 
Probate Court of snidcounty. 
JOHN ,vATSON', 
6oct3t• ..1..clmini::;trutor. 
Twenty Smooth Merino .Rams for 
sale. Call on or addre,s, 
IRA H, EW AJ.tT, 
29s4t Martinsburl", Ohio. 
IF LOW PRICES! 
llRGIST lSSORTMINT TO SilICT fROM I 
BEST AND LATEST STYLES! 
AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 
MILLINEllY GOODS l 
IN KNOX COUNTY! 
CAN SECURE YOUR PATRONAGE I 
YOU IUVE OXLY TO U.\LI, AT 
RAWLI NSO 'S, 
THE LEA.DING Hil,1,1:'.'IEltY l'l'l'OIU·:, 
Jl!iir' 104 South Main Street, Se , ond Door ir om Vin e -.:m 
Unifi,• unsolubl• adulterated 
6))00 C9oCOa 
-<BEST AND COES FARTHEST >-
leaves no Sediment on the bottom o! the cup. 
Hoi:et S run~\( ,, IC!{. 
-0-0-0-1)-
\Ve arc hcadquart crsfo,· Fine Domestic 
and Imported Cigars. Hpreial prie('~ in 
lot s of fifties or hundre clR. '\Ye' lHl\'r <'V('ry 
quality for all tasteR. 
\V e also wish to call yom attent ion to our 
LARGE ~TOOif OF Fin_e Stationery 
and Stationers Supplies. Orders for 
Engraved Cards and Invita tionR, will rrr·Pi ve 
our prompt attention. 
The Holidays arc approaching, a nrl yon 
should not forget that wc have a FULL LlNll OF 
Artists' Materials, for Oil, 'TVidrr 1111d 
China Painting. 
-0-0-0-0-
GEO. R. BAKER & SON, 
PH .\.Rlll:A.CIS'B'!oi, 
205 Soun1 MAIN ST., SIGli THU IL\:\]), 
MouN'i' VERNON Omo. I 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
T£LEPHO~i CONNEt.:'l'ION, 
-MOUNT VERXO:S-, O .... ... .. OCT. 20, 1892. 
BANN ER B RIEF LETS 
To w n Gos•IP antl Sllo r t Items 
of New1 Picked u p Uere 
and Tl 1ere. 
\ - Subscribe fur the CAMPAIGN B..i.NNJ-:R, 
-The BANN1m until .Ta1rnary 1, 1893 for 
rmly 50 cen ls. 
- "A Merry Time'' at the Opera House 
Saturday eveniug, October 29. 
- Rev. Sydney Strong is booked for a 
fr~e lecture in the Disciple r, hnrch, Center· 
burg, Friday or this wef'k. 
- A meeting of the Licking County 
Teachers' Associati on will be held at UHc .. 
Saturday, Octo\>er the...29th. 
- Tt 1s expected that the new Fourlb 
Ward school bnildin~ will be rearly foroc· 
copancy by the first of the year. 
- The new electric light at the Sanitar· 
um was put in operation last week. and is 
said to gi.ve ahundar. t, satisfaction. 
- Jnlins Weill skipped out again, last 
'1tPek, an<l went to \Vheeliag. He seem!5 
bent on going it alone in this world. 
- Rev. R. B. Jonfs or Newark, occupied 
hE. pulpit of the Baptist Church, Sunday, 
and deli,·cred h:o very intere~ting sermom. 
- The Gann special echool district bondri, 
o the amount of $5,000, were sold Saturday 
o Spitzer & ro., of Toledo at a prt-minm. 
of $1l5. 
- TheState Convtntion of tho Baptist 
Church will be lie!d ut Zanesville next 
;veek. Over 400 delf'gatcs are expected to 
be present. 
- An effort is being made to revive the 
secret societv known as the Or<lur vf Red 
Men, thnt o~cc had a flourishing organiza-
:on in this eily. 
-Hon. J. C. PJmerene, the Demo cratic 
candidate for Circuit Judge iu this di8lrict, 
1111s Lis calling and election sure.- There is 
10 other nominee for the office 
- Govnnor Ru ssell nnd stnff of )fassa-
chusetts, passed through here Monday on a 
n. & 0. special, enroute to Chicago to attend 
he \Vorld 's Fair opening exercises. 
- Rev. J. H. Hamilt on on ,vednesday of 
ast week. performed the marria~e ceremony 
uniting four Knox connty couples, beating 
all of his previous records in that direction. 
- During Su11day night the lnrge barn of 
E. Schnuler of Liberty lown sh ip , Licking 
count\•, was !!et on firt:and destroyed with 
all its.contents. The loss ie about $2,000: 
nsuttd. 
- The Knight s of the Golcl<>n Eai:de will 
dediC(\fe 1heir new hall at Amity, Satnrday, 
October 29, followeJ by an oyster supper in 
tlie eveniug. Ora ncl Noble Ch1er Alexander, 
or Sprin~fieh1. will offici are on the occasio n . 
- The contractors on the viaduct and 
}.fain street paving seem t,J have effected 
a combination with the clerk of tile weather 
as the mo::.t favorable conditions e.xist for 
the rapid completion of bo.h pieces of work. 
- A newly organizecl bra!!s band, under 
the leadership of Sol. C. Sapp, made its ap-
pearance on the st reet~ Saturday evening:. to 
see how the bluff woal<l work o:i the peo-
ple. Ilein!! under l)Olice r,rot""ction, no 
tronhle occurred. 
- A small freight wreck occurred on the 
side-track leading from lhe B. & 0. main 
track lo the C. & G. Cooper warehonse• 
Monday forenoon. Four box cars jumped 
he track end ~everal hours were consumed 
in getting th£'m back on the rail~. 
- 1Elmc-r Fry was dismissed in 'Squire 
Barker's Court, last wf>ek, from the clin rge 
of rmb<'zzlenunt, the prosPCntinit witnegs 
failmJZ to prodllce the lestim on:v that t.e 
n~reec1 to. } ... rom all that can be learned th e 
pro!'ecution was in thP natnri oh:pite work . 
- Mr. Ewin~ Sims, Presincnt of the 
Knox count_v } ... armer's Iostitnte nt Fred-
ericktown, l1a9 received notice from SecrE~ 
tnry L. N. Donham of Columbm• that "'" 
instilnte had been izrnnled for Frederick-
town this year, hut as yet no date h1:1.s been 
vi,·en 
- Satnrclay's Republicau: Col. C. F. 
BaMwin, ,vorshipful Master of Mt. 7.lon 
l,O<"l}.!e, No. 9, F. & A.. M .. hns been tendered 
tl1e position of Ilil?ht \Vorshipful Grand 
:Master of the Mesonic Grand Lod~e of 
Ohio, wl1ich will be in 1:1e!'.l~ion in Spring· 
field 11ext wee le. 
- }fr. l.I. J. Cnrney, Sup'! of the Centrol 
tJ'lion Telepl1om · \ompnn~·. was in town 
Saturday, and sl•lt>d to Councilmon Bunt 
thot the lelephone polos on Main street and 
tl)c Public Squerr would be removed by 
he ,·olnntary 11.ction of the company and 
wiLhont the necessity of an ,.1rdflr of Council. 
- Marshal Cochran, on Monday, arreeted 
.),._l\-an Lewis, on information from Zant-8· 
ville, charging him with grnnd lareeny in 
stPAling razors and olher stuff from a. bar-
ber shop in that ci!y. The chief of police_ 
of 1/..nnenille came litre the same evening 
and took the prisoner back to undergo 8 
'!.rial. 
- CPnterh11rg Gcr.:tttlr: Onr people were 
sonlPwhnt snrprised Ja~t week at hearintz 
that J.C. Owen. who for several years has 
been auent at the C. A. & C. depot at this 
pince, hn.d been discharged. A shortage in 
his account!!, it is SR.id. was the reason for 
his Jismissal. .\ ~enlleman by the name 
of \Vm. Ralston t.akes his rilace. 
- John Stull, an e01ploye of the Bridge 
\York~. while al work Friday morning, un-
dertook to knock out a prop from a heavy 
costin~. when 1he limber flew up, striJring 
him in the face, producing o doub1e fracture 
of the jow, tt>aring n hole thro\lgh below 
the chin and displacing several teeth, Dr. 
Armentr out re!ldere<l surgical aid. 
- Two criminal cases, in wldch consid_ 
ernble interest has been manifested in this 
citv, have been settled in the common 
pl~ns court at Newnr'k. Policeman Ha.slelt, 
arre!ted for sh ooti ng a mnn whom he was 
trying to arrest, wns found not guilty. 
George Stolsber.v, lli o hall pl1tyer, arnsted 
for rape, w1B fo111HI guilty and will be sen• 
tcncc.J tt.t the eud of the term of court. 
Sanv Mill DestroJ7ed by F ire. 
A vnlnable enw mill owne_cl by lhe Irvine 
llri>H, which has been in operation on the 
farm of Sperry & Ransom, H miles South-
east of Fredericktown, wns tofnlly con-
sumed by fire, Saturday forenoon. Dy hard 
vork ~ eog ioe and boiler was saved, al· 
hough considerably damaged . Tl1e ori,dn 
of the fire is unknow:-i. and incendiariam is 
hiuled at. The loss is placed at $500, with 
no iusurance. About $2,000 worLh of lum-
ber belouging to Sperry & Rnnsom was,with 
great tlifficully, saved from being burned, 
JIii . Ve r n on Will b<' R cp 1·cse 11-
t cd , 
Among the Eeveral hundred thornrnnd 
people who ha Ye assembled at Chicago this 
week to witness the dedicatory exercises of 
the \Vorld 's Columbian E-1position, Mt. 
Vernon wi1l ba,·e the fol1,iwing representa-
ive1: Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Prall, Major 
and Mrs. \Y. :M. Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Quaid, :Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harper, )Jrs. 
E. C. Vaughan , S. I-1. l)eterman, Ed. 0. Ar· 
nold, H. C. Swetland and C. C. Iams. This 
party occupied n specio.l sleeper on No. 151 
B. ,~ 0. road, ,Yednc sdny evening. 
He .... Jew Too lligh. 
Frank Stofer, n dapper little fellow who 
came here from Coshocton last winter a.nd 
bas ·been fillimc tl1e post of night clerk at 
the Curtis House, ever since, turned up 
missing from behind the desk, Tuesday 
morn in~, and wi th him disnp-pe!!.rod some 
$l2 or $15 of lnndlorJ Ensminger's money, 
collected from ,be lrnnsient gueets of the 
uji:;ht previous, together with some change 
from the cigar case. Ile left a note to Mr. 
1-~nsrninger snying that 110 had appropriated 
thu money to pay a pressing debt and hoped 
he would uotall~mrt lo hunt him up and 
cause his arr est. promising to make good 
the sh orla;e at nn enrly <lay. !::Hofer was 
addicted to the seductive gnmeof poke ra:1<l 
lenvcs :::r. numbE'r or small creditors in tho 
lnrch. Mr. Ensmingers:tyshewill not nt-
tempt tn fin,1 or prosecute him. 
THE {'IT\" WI l!iS. 
.J11d;;;:c n ·at~:lt Deuic,;. the ·r.,•1u .. 
1>01:·ury l nj,ructiou on t h e 
Publie Squart>- hu -
111·0,·(•1ueut. 
A8 iuJic111e<l in the lai;t. ilA!l:.,nrn. Judge 
Wuigh t rendered aJt>cisiou Saturday in tbe 
C..'\Se brought by R. C. Kirk, G. A. Jones , 
ll . J. Curtis aad others, to resist tLie pay-
ru~ut of the Hpecial assessme nt for paving 
the Public Square, by refusin g lhe tem-
porary injunction prayed for. 
At the request- of lbe BANNHR Judge 
Waight di ctated his decision, which was re-
duced to writing, and is ns follows: 
Dedication of laud to the public or lot 
owners or the City of Mt. Vernon ''for the 
purpose of public buildings ... tc. 1 &c.," under 
the laws of Ohio, ve.ats poeses1ion and con· 
trol in the Councll or the city. For the vur-
ooses of such dedication, the use thereof 
for street purposes, is not inconsistent with 
such dedication and the Council may widen, 
alter, change the location of streets through 
the same, whenever and as they rlecide the 
public conYenience requires the same, and 
the right to assess back on the abutting 
property the expen!e of improvement for 
street purposes, follows the right to use it. 
Second, 'fhose of the plaintiff~ who 
joined in the request of the Cily ('ouncil to 
erect the monument 11.t the intersection ol 
lligh and Main streets, in ~aid PablicSquare, 
making it :11ecesl:lary thereby to establish a 
street over other portions o( the Square, 
wou:<l be thereby estopped from denying 
lbe Tight of the cit_v to use any other por-
tion of tlleSqm1refor street purposes. 
Temporory injunction refused. 
While at Newark last WCt>k, Jndge ,vaight 
states thnt the pleaJings a.ud briefs were 
submitteJ. to Judge Buckingham before the 
decision was announced, nml lie concurred 
in the aboye opin ion. 
O EA'l'll'S Ut:( ' ltEE. 
~l or l nnry llecoi·d in Hnux ( 'o u n-
Cy the Pt1st \\ ' e t• k .. 
JOB KPH W. JU.LL, 
A. prominent farmer nod stock d\'oler of 
Berlin township, died J<'ridsy night aner e 
prolonged illness and was buried Sunday 
aftt>rnoctn at the Berlin Church c~metery. 
Deceasl'd was born in Cumberland counly, 
ra., in 1812, and come with his parents to 
Holmes Co., 0., in 1815, and for n time lived 
in a block-house,surroundecland harassed by 
Indiam1. He came lo Berlin township, tbi~ 
counly, in 1855, where. be enntunlly ac· 
qui red nearl_v 800 ncres Or land. He Wft!J 
urnrried in H3S to RacLel \Yadtlell, by 
whicb union there were ~ight chi!dre11, five 
of whom ~urvi, ·e, Willi•m, George, John 
and Rigdon being well-kt1own d1izens of 
the county. 
:,,IRS S'ANNI!!: HURMiS, 
.Agtd nbonl 52 years, and wife of Nelson 
Burris of Danville, died Turl!<lay, October 
11, of typhoid fever and was bnrie<l Thurs-
day, from the M. E. Church at Danville, 
Rev. G. W. Walker officiating. She was 
n mostcstinrn.ble b.dy and her death will be 
aincerely ruouroed by a lur!?e circle of 
friends . She is surviveU by ht'r lrn!,band 
and fom children. 
:..IRS. :.ll..1..,..N_IK COUL'r B.AI', 
Wif~ of Pro(. W. ~. Coultrap, <lied a.t her 
home in Attica,Ind, Tuesday of last wnk. 
De-ctust"tl was a daugl.iter of Mr. Andrew 
B.-11, of Morris townsLip, to which :µlace 
the remains were brouglil Thursday. She 
was abol'.t 2.'5 yearA of age, was married 
so1ne \.wo JCars 21go and WI\S a. genera) 
ln\·ori1e amoni: a lar~e circle of frieod1. 
The funeral took place Friday nnd the in-
terment wati in Mound View Ct:metery. 
PERSONAi., POINTS. 
Mr. HHrry Arndt of 8undusky 1 wns iA 
t,,wn sc,·eral 1luy'i t!ihl w1:t-k. 
.Prf'!'lidt'11t ~.lo1t!'litrrttt of tbt: C., A . 1.'C:. C. 
road, wus ». vi-il.1,rin thi!! dty F'r1day. 
Rev. \\'111. Thomp80t1 cf Pitt sburgh , !Jae 
ht-1•11 d.•<iliu~ .\It . Vnnrn1 frif>l1th1 11,j_s WPl'k 
;\Jj,.g llt-s:.i~ Ht>nn~,t o f Oulutuhu.s, wai:; 
tbe gurst ot :\ t. Vernon frieud!! on·r Snn-
dtty 
~Ii:;~ ~lclville ]3nnn hu:-i return t•d )i<>me 
froru 1111 e;•.:tenileil d~it wi1li Kun!lus City 
r1-ln1in-s 
i\J iss Illi111t·l1,• .Tiiut•s nf Z 111(..-!i\'illc, has 
been tl11·i-:-nc-l:)11,f ;\I rs .A, I, White, of Es!t 
(•lll'!ilUUl ~HCd. 
'Mr11 Annu. ;\lead Lowe or l'snton, i!'I :he 
gue:,;t of her mother, :\Irs S. J. llowland, of 
M:iu!'fie ld avl'1111e. 
Jt111~e Dirlam 1,f Muni,lit-hl. uni\ AHurn1·y 
KiblLr of Newnrk, were ott1::ndi11g-Circuit 
Court here, T tiestluy. 
Nr. Walter C. McFmlilt-n, t>f Culumbu~, 
came over },'rilia)', to :.ittentl the funentl of 
Mri:i. Pruf Cnult1nr,. 
)fr. Gt>t,rge A. ~.l('yt t' 1.f ~ew York Cit) • 
after 1111 11b'-enc~ t f 2~) t>lll"!", hn~ been mak -
ing n vi-,it wi1li Mt. Vl1 l"ln.t11 frieuds nnd rel -
ative~. 
Mr. \\". D. Jt ,bi11so11 of Harrison town-
ship, lef1 Tue.sdw.y for Oregon 11) spend the 
winier, ttnr.1 in wldch 81:tle lw rnuy conclude 
to locate . 
Mi ss Mnt1ie Davis of Blain1villP, Pa., 
who has been the guest of Mrs. Hannah 
Ingram, of East Yine !tree•, depnrted for 
Chicago Wednesday evening. 
Mossrs, .}'rank Hardebty and Rollin Clem-
eut1:1 and i\fisse3 Dora. Clements and .Minnie 
Bartlett left SaturdRy ror Ada. Ohio, to at-
tend l11e Ohio Normo.l ttniversily. 
Col. C. Ji'. Baldwin and l\Ir. R. S. Hull 
of Mt. Zion Lodge, and Mr. C. M. Rice, of 
DanviJle Lodg-e, nre atfending 1he annual 
communication of the :Masonic Grand Lodge 
of Oliio , at Springfield. 
Coshocton Slaiulan.l-: llr.s. Wm. Long 
and children. Alice and Carl, of Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, are guests »t the residence of 
Mr,.Wu.rren Clemens on Water street. Mr. 
end Mrs. J,.,red 1iV. Joues, of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, were the guests <•f friends here.Thurs-
day. 
:Mr. F11111k J. 'l'u<lor and .Mi11s Minnie 
Freeman were united in marriage, Wed-
ue~day eyening of lust week, at th e home 
of the bride's father, Mr. Jamts Freeman, 
on Lamertine street, Rev. S)'dney Strong 
officiating . The affai r was strictly private 
none but the immediate relatins being 
present. 
Secure Yo u r Tic foe ts. 
Citiz,ms' Star Lecture Course, Season 1892· 
03, of High Class Entertainments . 
Dr. P. S. lleuson, the Geo.ius of Elo-
quence. Thursday E,·ening, November 
10th. Bubject-Fouls. 
Hon . ll ,. 0. Horr, The Fumons Wit and 
Orator. \\'ci1nesd1:ty :F;veui11"~ December 
7th. Suhject- The Labor P!'Ohlem. 
The Ovid M nsin Co., Cornprnwil of Emi-
nent Artist s. We,1!nesdo.y J~vening 1 Jan-
uary 2:;tb. 
Prof . John B. Dc:Uolte,. The Eloquent, 
Grac"(ul and Brilliant Speuke r. Tue!day 
Evc ·1ing, Febrnnry 21st. Subject-Elec-
tricity, Its Nature and Possij)ilities. 
Rev. Robert McIntyre, 'The Great Word-
Painter of lije '\Vest. Yorn.lay Evening, 
March 20th. Subject-Tl1e Sunny Side of 
Soldier Life. 
Lotus Glee C'lnb Concett C'o., Of ~'orld-
Wiae Fume. Friday Evening, April 14th. 
Sea.eon Tickct!--One Dollur--Good for 
en lite series. 
Reserved Seats (extra) cberge will be 50c., 
70C., :u.001 according to location. The sale 
of reserved seats will be open to the public 
nt ·wood ward Opera House, Tlmrsday, No-
Hrnber 3d, 2 p. m. Entertainmenls will 
commence ut 8:15 p. m., sharp. 
l 'nn dld ate for Pytbhm Hon or s. 
The Zaneevillc Sunday New, contained 
the following complimentary n otice of 
Col. L. 0. Hunt of this city: 
Timon lodge Kniih ts of Pythias\ of Mt. 
Vernon, La, presented a. ca.ndid a te for 
grand lodge honon in the person of Colone l 
Deroy G. Hunt, who is well and favorably 
known io the Knights iu thl1 vicinity as a 
Pythi:::r.n -in every sense. ll is recor<l as 
colonel of the Firth regimer.t U. R . K. of P. 
i1 a brilliant one, nnil the prominent part 
hti hae token in all efforts to advance the 
usefulness a.nd practica l application of tha 
princlple!t u taugl1t br tlie order, bHpeak 
fol' llim :D. hearty eupporl by bis l10st of 
friends . The promhrnnt po:'.4ition occupied 
by himself and command &L Kansas City 
will douhtless revert to his credi t and give 
him honorable mention throu~hout thhi 
gran ... i jrlrisd1ction . .As char act eristic o( the 
wan be is now presentod for honors at the 
foot of the ladder a, grand oute r guanJ. 
May Le meet-with the encoll ragement so 
ju!tly due .so noble a Py th iau . 
BECOftlING INTERESTING. 
• 
'l' h e C'nn1tlR i&;'H \Varn 1in g U1> in 
Old Kn ox. 
D e1n oc rat s Ha, ·e Ad va ntn &"e in a 
S np e rlor Ti cke t.. 
R e1,ubli ca u Rin i' M e thods Th a t. 
ar e (lult c O b uo x iou s . 
ln s urnuc c ~0 1up anJ''8 .t:111plo ye 
Tha t ~ e ed s Di s «~iplin i ne; . 
No E :x1,lau11 U o11 of" D ir ty \ Vo r k 
A.gai o 8 t , 1r. Hart e r. 
Jfu u d1•etl 8 O C It, e p Ublf C R O S 
Pl e d a:ed to Vot e Cor lli1n. 
Th e D e mo c rat s in T his ( 'ount)' 
S h o uld E l ec t Th e ir Tic k et 
1;-r o m T op t o B o t t ou1 -
Get Ou t Ev e ry D em-
o cr a tic Vot e. 
About this !euimn of the year the readers 
of the county par-' begin to scan the col-
umns for sorr .llg of a locol political 
character, r .u which they cau base an 
opinion aa to the direction the "cat is going 
10 jump." For, talk al! yoll will, there are 
aeore15 of people, no matter what their party 
predeHctions, who take an infinite satisfac· 
tion in being on the winniug side, and after 
siidng np the situation to their own satis-
faction, will qnif!lly go to the polls and cast 
their ballots for the favoritu. 
t t t 
From this standpoinL the D~wocratic 
nominees have nothing to fear this year-
as it is freely admitted on all sM.ei! by un-
biased minds that the Dtmocrats have the 
!Uperior 1icktt. Its popularity increases 
with tvery returninK sun. The more it is 
-studied tLe more pronounced become the 
expte!sions of Eatisfactlou and to·U.ay it is 
difficult to 6nda good citizen of any party, 
who does not l!ay that the Democrats Lave 
nominated the right men fo.r the right offi-
ce!. 
t t 
'l'wo Jea?'I! ago Noah Allen was ddeated 
for Sberiffby a combina1io11 of circumstan-
ces, not necHsary lo refer to st this time, 
tllld many Democrats ban since voluntarily 
come to him to expree! their rPgrtl for their 
part in the result hnd profe~:Sing a sincert" 
dtsire to rectify their action and elevate 
him to the po!ition that lhey freely admit 
hf is so well quttlified to fill. This class 
or voters now "liave their coats off," and 
will labor night and day to secllre Mr. 
Allen's election. 
t t t 
On.-. of the sorest spots Jobn Fowler, ttie 
Republican nominee, hae to btal, is the ap-
pointment of his predecessor, John Ste'\·en-
.son, as Deputy Sheriff, after promising the 
po!ition to ttt lea!t ha( a do%en capable Re-
publican,, in yarious part! of the r:ouuty, 
a~ a reward for ep~cial services i.hal ,..-ere 
rentlered. After Slevenson had slipped 
into a soft berth with !be Knox Mutual In-
surauce Company, he &elected as his own 
.succes.sor, Isaac Errett, who, it, is claimed, 
never rendered a.ny party serviCt-, whaten•r, 
as a reward for the po5ition. Fowl.er has 
nenr been able to explain to bis ,Jiagrun-
tled Republican fri ~nds, why he wft!! uth&ble 
to control this appoin1ruent and ma>.:e good 
hie promi!!e:!5. 
t t t 
Wl1e11 JtH:k Su•vemon ucured the "life 
job" with 1he Kno.x Mutual Iaeurance Com-
pany, it was b"lieYed he wunld retire from 
1he ac1i..-e participation in polilics, but it 
eeeuH, thllL sucl1 is not the ca.c;;e. EYer .since 
the Republican county con\"Cnlion Stenn-
son la11:1 been imvcrtuning Democrats to 
-vote for Fowler, for his (Stneuson 's) sake, 
leaving the impassion that h• i! again to 
become the. beneficiary, if }'owler ls elect-
ed, and will resume his old place as Deputy. 
How r.lo the consenative Republicaus of 
the county relish this evideric• of "Ring" 
politics? It might be well 1o inquire, also, 
whether the Doard of Directors of tbe Knox 
Mutual Ineurance Co. de,m it in the line of 
good valicy to permii one of their heavily 
158.laried emilloy~e to mix the duties of the 
office with rank partisam1hipf 
t ½ t 
The oiher nominef'!!! or 1he 1Jemocra1ic 
party are all men ot hil!h charact~r aod 
good 11tantli11g iu the county. The bu1jn,u 
and clerical te.lent of John :M. Blocher, as 
well ae hi11 mor•I rectilur.le, are the qualifi.-
cations that make a popular and snccessful 
official and hie unanimous renomination 
for Auditor Is a well deserved tlonor. Chas. 
A . Young iB a careful, painstaking official, 
of undouhte,1 integtity, and during his first 
term a! Comml1sione1 has been zealOllS in 
looking after the affairs oft-he. county, with 
an eye single to the welfare of every citizen 
and tax-payer. Dr. Ellswor:h J. Hyatt, the 
nominee for Coroner, is a native o( Plenaant 
township and a i.,racticing physician of 
more than ordioa,ry ability. He read med-
icine in Dr. Ru.e.sell's office, this city, and 
ie at preaent localed at Gambier , Being 
centrally loos.ted, he is accesaihle wh enever 
his :services would bt requir ed in an official 
capacity . Fo r Infirmary Director no better 
choice could have been made, than plain, 
blunt Jame! Cot, who i1 as honest as the 
day is long. He 'Vl·as a good .soldier during 
the late war, but is running on bi!! me-riis. 
The people of U1t eollnty are incline<l to 
bave a minorily repr..a entative on all Boards 
and for lhis reason sbould elect Mr. Coe. In 
whatever light yon con.sider it the ticket is 
an admirabl e one and we confidently be· 
lieve that the honest, thinking voters of 
K n ox county will elect it in it! enlirtt ly . 
Get out every Demo cratic Volt. 
t t t 
As might be 5upposed the Republican ut-
terly failed to defend its contemptible mis-
repree:entation of Hon. Michael D. Harter 
in its faked up interviews of that gentleman 
with Ho n . C. Delano and 'Squire Demas 
Bricker, as denounced and exposed in the 
last is.sue of the BA"N'NER. Such dirty poli· 
tics is bound to react a.gain!t its authors, 
and already we hear of scores of Republicans 
in this city a od throughout the county, who 
will vote for Mr. H arter in order to set the 
seal of their condemnation upon the low 
methods adopted by Captain (7) Johnson 
and his hirelings to injure the clean -handed 
Democra tic nominee befo re tho people . 
t t t 
Mr. H ar ter, by the way, is makingagrei~t 
canvas~ in the Korthern porti()n of the 
district, and there i! no w enry reason to 
believe that he will be triumphantly elect -
ed . Republica ns by the hundred, are com-
ing out agai nst Johnson and giving their 
reasons in pri n t why they cannot suppor t 
him, bec allil8 of his notorio us unfitnes!l !or 
the position aud bt'cause he ha., been & 
bolte r himselC and on 011e or two occasions 
aided in defea ting the regular Republican 
nomiaees for county offices. The Nor -
walk Chronicle, Republic an , sent a reporter 
to Wellington,'th e backbone of llr . John· 
son's own county , who secured int er-viel'Vl!I 
with aixty-one leading Republicans, who 
expressed the purpose of voti.6g for M...- 
Ha rter. The article occu pies ove r three 
di.:tlumns of the 0/ironicle, and is t hus sum-
marized by th e interviewer: 
I ]1ad now seen sixty Republica ns who 
bad gi\'en me their n ames and their b ands, 
saying that they would not vote for Johnson. 
1 euw every clergr.m an in \Velliugton and 
not one or them will vote for Mr . Johnson. 
Three of them are Republicans, the other 
t'Vl'O am Prohibitionists. ,vith one excep-
Hon the ·se mi n isters wi ll all -vote for IMr. 
Harter to my certain knowledge; and the 
other one may do so, but had not yet fully 
decided. 
Coun ting Urn th ree Re publi can cle rgymen 
I have here given interviews with thirty 
Wellington Republicnne, a ll of whom ho.vo 
bolte d Mr. Johmton's cand.~dacy~ a.nd I bave 
in my notebook the names of thirty ruore 
who will do lbt same, all of whom I aaw 
per!Qnally and who as1mred me of their 
opposition, but they did not wish thefr 
names publi!!hed. 
., It wu1 no t until thi~ had been accom pli,11-;c'l that I called on Mr. C. \ V. B orr, at bis 
fine residence at the .East o r the vil1se:e. 
I tound him a t homo and asked him if 
he would look over my lis t of nam es. 
Ile did so and said , hn.nding i t back: 
"I find them all Republican s, resiJ.ing in 
Wellington, w ith t ho exception of two of 
th e ministe rs, who aro prohibitionists; anJ 
/ 
~ 
I have uo doubt lhat Hery one of the.se I HAIL 
geutlemen whose munes you have sbown 
me will vote as they liavc told you." 
I then asked Mr. Horr to give me the 
number of Republicans in Wellington who 
in his opinion would not vote for E. G. 
J ohnson. His au~wer was: 
COLU~iBIA, 
HAPPY LAND! 
'·Between 1:?5 nml 150; and 80 PH ce,nt, llura·a la iOr Chris. 
of them will vote for .M. D. Hai-ter. " 
anti 111• 
I retnrnf'Cl to Xorwa~k on the e,,er:ing 
trttin, having been in \\"cllington only the 
afternoon and evening of one day. Out 
of sixty-two Republic~ws interviewed I 
found but two who would vole for Johnson. 
M.A. HAVENS, 
City Editor, Nol'w11.lk.Chrouicle. 
Who G'"'1·ossed th e P on d 0 11 a 
s u 1n1n c 1·' s D ay, 
O n a To.rage to D isc o ve1· 
W il l NOT WI N. ,l.me1· l e a . 
(Jont em 1•1ible 1Ulsrep1·csen t a - Elaborate Pr c p a ra t ions to 
tlon ot' C:ha.a·lcs A.. Young, C:cleb1·ate t he Event, 
(Jon ce rnln r; Ute VI. cct a t By the Public uud Pa r ochial 
JUt . V e1· 11o n-l "l o i11 Stat e- Sch o Ols o f Itlt . l-'e 1·11011. 
1ne 11t for til e Perusal 
o T a x-Payers . 
Jn Saturday's issue, of the Mt. Vernon 
Rep,dA;can appeared the following sugges-
tive item: 
''The contimred kicking which 8ome for· 
mers are making abou t-th e viaduct is ca.Us-
ing a r~vival of the pfoposilion to cat Mt. 
Vernon loose from paying into the county 
bridge fund, which would lessen .taxBtion 
in the city, at the same time leavrng more 
money here for bridge purposes than we 
have had. Ir this is <lone, the Eastern 
townships, whose bridges have been built, 
in a greut measure, by Mt. Vernon money, 
can go down in their own pockets to pay 
for the rest of tlie bridges they want." 
There is a great deal of truth in the above 
statement and it will 6Crve as a text to 
demonstrate to the gene:-al publi c in Koo:i: 
count)' the foundation for much of the un-
reasonable commeut and misrepresenta-
tion that Is being indulged in, at the pre&-
ent time, concerninA' the cost of the vieduct 
and the matter of meeting the expense o( 
the imprO\·emen t. 
The wild and exn.ggerated statements that 
have gained circulation ih the Eastern tier 
of township1::1 had their oricin with Stephen 
Craig, the Republican candidate for County 
Coromi.ssioner, wbo is going about on his 
electioneering tour, displaying an estimate, 
prepared and cooked-up for his own special 
use, with which togull the people, wherein 
he claims and endeavors to show that 
the viaduct will cost between $50,000 and 
$60.000. 
But he does uot stop here. If he gets 
hold of a williub ear be insinuates in the 
broadest possible manner, tba.t the expense 
of building: the viaduct is to be me~ by an 
extra levy or increased taxation upon the 
people of the county . 
The first of these statements is a gross ex-
aggeration and the second is a deiiberale 
misrepresentation. 
The original estimate for the construction 
of the dad act, based on the prepared plans 
and specifications, was $30,000. Some 
changes and additions were made, after the 
contract was awarded, that will increase 
the cost a few thousand dollars, but not any-
thing like the fabulous isums claimed 
by Mr. Craig. 
The levy for bridge purposes on the gen-
erel duplicate brings in about $14,000 each 
year, and this amount l1as been used an· 
nually for the past 20 or ~5 years iu erecting 
substantial iron bridc:es throughout the 
county, until to-day Knox county i.:i sup· 
plied with nearly 300 such structures. Dur-
ing ibh1 perioll Mt. Vcmou contributed an_ 
nually something Jike $3,000 a year or in 
tl1c aggregate, not far from $75,000 to the 
bridge fund, and never received oue penny 
of the fund for repairs or improvements, 
until the iron bridges were erected a.t the 
West end of High und Gambier stteets and 
both of these structures are located beyond 
the city limits in Clinton township. Fur-
thermor e Mr. Craig was on the Board of 
Commissioners d that time and voted for 
both or the se improvements. 
After the Commissioners decided to bmld 
the viaduct tlley l1it npon a just and equit-
able plan of meeting the expense, without 
adding a farthing of additional cost to the 
tax-payers of the county. Bonds were is-
sued to the amount of $30,000, payable in 
ten yearis. One-half of the regular bridge 
fond, or abo11t $7,000, is set apart annually 
to ' rede,em the viaduct bonds. 'fhe other 
half of the fond, or about $7,000, is annual-
ly used to erect new bridges where demand· 
ed and to meet needed repairs. Could any-
thing be fairer? No reasonable man can 
say nay. 
Why, than, slJOuld Stephen Llraig attempt 
to deceive the tax-payers of the county, 
concerning this important imp rovement? 
Simply for tbe selfish and unfair purpose 
of casting reflections upon and injuring the 
candidacy of ]1is Democratic opponent, 
Char!es A. Young. 
Mr. Craig was warned by the Republican 
member of the Board, 1Ir. Thomas Vanat-
ta; that such a course was as unwise as it 
was unjust, but nevertheless he continues to 
make use of tl1is falte argument in his vote_ 
seeking lour. Mr. Vtt.natta. at the s:t.n1e 
time declared that the mOney expended on 
the viaduct improyemcnt was the very best 
investment lhat the tax·payers of Knox 
county ernr made, for the very good and 
sufficient reason that the structure is being 
erected for the beHefit of future ages, and 
once completed will be a grand and perma-
nent improvement. 
The B.\.:SNER cannot believe that any m~m 
or set or men, in 11tbe Eastern tier of town-
ships/' or any other portion of Knox coun-
ty, is so narrow-minded and selfish a.s to 
wish to depri\'e Mt . Vernon, after patiently 
waiting for a quarter of a century, ol en-
joying a valuable imprO\·ement a"ad con· 
venience to travel in whi ch fully two-thirds 
the citizens of the county will derive• di-
rect and equal benefit. 
Mr. Young bas mar1e a p!!.instaking, econ-
omical and bard-working member of the 
Board of County Commissioners and de-
serves to be re-elected by a handsome ma-
jority. 
NOJ,A.U ECLIPSE. 
Tl1e Su n'ti Su r f'acc to b e l' a 1·ti a l-
l y Ob scured T o- d a y. 
Tl.ie most important astronomical phen-
omenon of the year, say1::1 Dr . J . :Morrison 
of the Nautical Almanac office is the par-
tial solar eclipse on Thursday the 20th of 
this month, which will, if the day be clear, 
be visible throughout lhe whole of North 
America, except the extreme West of Alaska 
and that portion of the continent whicb lies 
We:it of a line drawn from the Northwest 
cornorofCalifornia to the North shore of 
the bay ofTchauntepec, in Soulhern Mex· 
ico. 
As seen from \Vashington the eclipse will 
begin Oct. 20, llh 67m 12s s.. m , and end 
at 2h 57m 42s p. m. mean time, (not stand-
ard time). To convert the!e date,s into 
standard time add eight minutes and 
twelve seconds. The magnitude of the 
eclipse is 64 on the north limb, the sun's 
diameter. being considered one, that is to 
say . a little ruore llian three-fiflhs of the 
eun 1s diameter will be obscnre<l. The dur · 
ation i!t three hours and thirty seconds, and 
the point of the sun 1s limb at which the 
fi~tappa rentcontract will take place is 28 
degrees from the North point of the limb 
toward the \Vest and the Inst contact will 
take place at 10.3 degrees f·om the north 
point toward the East. 
According to tbe computation the eclipse 
should commence in this vicinity nt nearly 
the noon hour and continue until 3 p. m . 
The spectacle can best be'.observed through a 
piece of smoked g]ass, which is easily 
prepared by holding the glass over the flame 
ofa burning candle until the surface is 
evenly coated with smoke. 
'J'h e B. & o. l o :!it • .l,ou i s. 
At a meeting ol the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad officio.ls at Cincinnati la!t week, 
arrangements were perfected whereby the 
Ohio and Mississippi road will hereafter be 
consolidat~d with end operated by tho D. &::; 
0. comp any, and rr;rnde part of the system 
of the latter, with the South -western termi-
nus. at St. Loui!i. The direotoNJ inspected 
the worka on the n ew $8,000,00Q Union pe.a-
sengerdepotat St. Louia, in which tbe Ohio 
and Mi:1&1ssippi bas one-sixth interest, and 
then went over ,he termin a l• or the Tenn i-
n a.l Association and the Mercha:1t.s' Termi-
nal Comp any on both sides of tho Missis-
sippi river. Tbe Baltimore and Ohio offi-
cials are glad at length to get a continuous 
lino under their own control from Jersey 
City to St. Louis _-
Prog1·a1us a n d A1·ra11geo1en(s 
fo r tile Obser , ·a11 ce of t lie 
1tle 111or a b l e Oc ca sio n -
Even hod y l nl' lted 
to ·wuness 
'l' h em . 
Columbian Day, },'fithy, Oc1ober 21, will 
be celebra1ed all over tLis land and in many 
foreign countries. Tbc majority of our 
people are descendantR of those who fled 
from some form of oppression to whi ch 
their ancestors were suhjected in the over-
crowded countries of the Old World. 
Howe\·er blue the Puritanic blood m;..y be 
that flows through tbe veins of tllose who 
boast of being descendants of the devoted 
few -;vho came to Plymouth Rock in the 
May Flower, let them remember that the 
discovery of :1 new continent gave to the 
Pilgrim an asylum wbere ho could be prac-
tically free from the grinding tyranny of 
the mother country. 
Notably among the race::, who owe much 
to tbe free institutions of America and 
whicb it has helped to build is the Iri sh 
race. To America the minU of the land-
lord ridden and oppressed tenant of the 
Emerald hle first tnrns and here he finds 
refug~ from an outrageous system of Jund 
tdhure. 
What people are more indebted to the 
disco\'ery of America for what share of 
liberty ~bey enjoy than the Jew? The ex-
pulshm of tlle Hebrews from Spain was 
contemporaneous with the sailing of Co-
lumbus. 'fhEse peopb liave found ·ir, 
America a land where bigotry and fanati-
cism may no longer flourish, where a man 
is given eqnal opportunities for advan ce-
ment witl1 other men without regard to 
creed, and whC!re they have contributed 
their share to t~e advance of civilization. 
The Germans, whose recollections of the 
"Father-land" are perhaps less burdened 
with what is unpleasant, have as much 
cause fo!' participation in the festivities and 
rejoicings of October the 21st as any. Our 
institutions bear the stamp of some of thP 
best elements of the German character. 
Let all, then, unite to make the day one 
of general jubilee, and join with an en-
coma.ge its celebl'ation by tbe pupils of our 
public schools. 
The greater pol'tion of the time of both 
teachers and pupils in the parochial and 
public schools this week has been taken up 
ln tl.u• proper preparations for celebrating 
"Discol"ery D.t.y." The arrangements nre 
now nearly all complete and the time inter· 
veni;:.g will be principally consumed in 
in drilling. The buildings will be decorated 
both inside and out. 'rile pupils will fnr-
nish the flags and bun ling and some very 
artistic decorating will be done Pictures 
of Columbus, W ashington and other Presi-
dents are in grcut demand. Persons who 
have flagsarn.1 pictures to loan will confer a 
grPat favor by rep orting the fact to Superin-
tendent Bonebrake or any of the teachers. 
The exercises in tbe public schools will be 
held in the forenoon. Schools will opc-n at 
9 o'clock :JS usual and nt 9:30 if the weather 
be pleasant, the scholars will marcll two by 
two, in to the school yard, where t he nation-
al colors will be saluted . ..it 11 o'clock the 
National Hymn ''America" will be sang 1i:i 
each or the school~. 
The following is a complete list of places 
where exercises will be held: 
First Ward-Up.'!lair.'!, :Misses Bishop and 
Winne, teachers. 
Second Ward-Down.'ttnfr ~, Misses Coup 
and Cole, teachers. . 
Third \Yard-Downstairs, Misse.::1 Bryant 
and Hall, teachers; upstairs, Misse3 McKay 
and Thrailkill, teachers. 
Fourth ,vard-Dow nstairs, Mis9{'S Bene-
dict and Farrison. teachers. 
Davis Building-Upstairs, Misses Blue 
and Stephens, tea chers; d.own,lairt, Misse s 
De Voe and Curtis, teacbers. 
Central Building-First floor, Misse s Ford-
ney and Barr, teachers; second floor, Mrs. 
Clark, Misses Hanna, Hall: McMillen, Sti?ne 
and Brown, tcuchers; third floor, lhgb 
School. 
A detail of G· A. R. men wHl visit each 
school to assist in the exercises. Capt. M. 
M. !\Iurpby, Cornmauder of .Toe Hooker 
Po~t, is to have charge of and will arrange 
tbr G.A. R.proceedingsgenerally. He has 
made the following detall: 
Central bnilding, six room.s-Banner 
Bearer, Comrade J,. Hut ch inson ; Color 
Sergeant Comrade Albert White; High 
School Cklmrndes A. Cassi\ aud F: C. Lari-
more· A. Grammar, Cornru.de 0. G. Daniels; 
B Gr~mmar Comrade L.G . Hunt; D. Gram-
mar. Comrade A. R. Mclntil'e; C. Grammar, 
Con:irade J. l!. Ewalt; D Grammar, Com-
ratle 8. M. liobbs. 
First \Vard, one room-Comrades J_ M. 
Armstrong and J. G. Stevenson; Color Ser-
"eant , Comrade, A. A. Lauder. 
Second ,vard, one roora-Comrade P. C. 
Lane; Color Sergeant, Comrade John Green. 
Tbird Ward, two rooms-Comrades \V. C. 
Cooper, G. J. Ingman and R. C. Curtis; 
Color Sergeant. Comrade J . .A.. Stanford. 
li'ourth \Yard, one room-Comrades T. B. 
Cotton and 0. F. Murphy; Color Sergeant, 
Comrade Philo Pruner. 
Fifth \Vard, two rooms, Comrades George 
\Vvethe, Jndsou Hildreth and H . P. Ben-
nett; C"lor Sergeant, Comrade Jerome New-
man. 
TUE PARO C'JIIAL SCHOOLS . 
Tbe people of St. Vincent de Paul's par -
hh have been making extensive prepara -
tions to celebrate "Columbus Day" Friday 
ne.xt. A solemn service of thanksgiving 
with High Mass will be held at 10 a. m. 
The regular Choir will be assisled by Sapp 1s 
Orchestra. The following is the muruing 
order: 
Overture by Orchestra. 
Farmer's Mass in B wilh orchestral ac-
companiment. 
Offertory-Solo-(violin obligato) Slmcta 
.Maria, by .Mr. '\Vi:l Conp. 
Sermon-Subject-Religion and Patriot-
ism. 
Prnyer for State and National Authorities. 
This is an historical prayer, composed by 
Bishop Carroll, the first Uatholic Bishoo of 
the United States, n near relative of Cnas. 
Carroll, n signer of tJrn Declaration of ln-
de,pendence. 
'l'be morni'Jg services will conclude by 
the entire c.udienee with organ and orches· 
tra accompaniment singing the Hymn of 
Thanl.."'Sgiving, ''lioly God, lVe P,·aise Thy 
1.Vame." 
In the evening a musical and literary en-
tertainment under the auspices of ·the 
Parochial School, will be given at tbe Opera 
House, at s p. rn., when tl1e following pro-
gram will be given: 
O,crtnre. . . ... . . . . ..... . .. . .. . . . .. Orchestra 
Welcome Song... . . . .................... Choros 
Thoo~1ts on Colombus .. ........... ...... S. Craft biJ, F~_-_-_-_-_-_-:: _-,-_-. .".".".' . .'.':::.·.· .·.·_-_-.·.°.°.°!'~ ·ifr:i 
Onr Nntion'a Song .... . .... ..... P. Ilrent, S. Craft 
Colomb us-Song und March ... ..... ......... Girls 
Th Cl. f}Amoricn .......... , ....... l<'.Hyde 
o N m:=n ° Italy ...................... M. Cade 
the abona. Sp!Ull . .................. E. M.illess 
A.ddress-"The Day We Celebrate" .... . ....... . 
Rev. L. W . .Mulhane. 
Tn.bloau ... . ............ . lsnbel.l.ann.d Her Jewels 
Tableau ............... Tho Return of C.::olnmbus. 
Chorus by Audience ............ . ,. Iloly God, etc 
.An admission will be charged to the 
evening entertainment. Reserred seats are 
on sale :::r.l the usual place. 
THE FUBLIO SCHOOLS. 
CENTRAL DUILDING . 
[A OR .. UIMAR SCHOOLS, Fill.ST }'LOOR. ] 
Music-Freedom's Home-Ogden. 
Roll Call-Patriotic Qoot11.tions-Mis3 Ford-
ney's School. 
President Ilarriaou 's Proclamation - J.oule 
Ewalt. Govcrnor~cKinler's ProcldlTI.lllJon-Charles 
Owen. 
Addrei:!s-Mc!!.nlrg of the Four Centurics -
Neva. Mutin, Ch11rles Johnson. 
.Music-Ou r Country's Gnard-C11;rl Wilhelm. 
Ancestry and Blr~h of Columbus-Ralph 
Rnt'Jsom. A,lvantai,res or Columbus-Flora. Passmore. 
My Cpuntri·-Belle Anderson, 
Columbus n Bpnln-Ncllle Ball. 
co;umbusDefore the Council-Charles Chnm-
pi.011. 
Columbus Crossing the Ocean-Nellie Dal· 
rymple. 
Music-Rtar 8na.nglell Il•innm·-Key . 
Ode-Columbia's Banner-Edith Bell, Dollie 
Duula.-p. 
Tho Voy11gc-Mrrtle r nxton. 
'flle Voj'a.ge of Chris the Sailor-l~lossi: Fay. 
Roll Ctt.11.--Patriofic Quotutions-Miss Barr's 
School. 
Music- Flag o( Uie Free-Wagner . 
Columbus Vrossing the Atlnntic-Me.y Sey· 
mour. 
'The Seo. Weed.- rearl Parmenter. 
We Voyagers Also-Bertha Styers. 
'l'tic DiscoYery- Robcrt Blythe. 
'l'hc Morning of the Dlscovcl'y-Dollie Mc-
Intire. 
Columbus-Sarah Russell. 
Music-My Nnttve Land-Birch. 
In 1492-Stella Rosenthall. 
llownfa.ll of Columbus-Maud Fultz. 
Cha.rn.cter of Columbus-Gay Lawman. 
Christopher Columbus-Anna. l'blfer. 
Hooes of Man-Gertrude Ransom. 
Union and Liberty-Maggie Mdutire. 
Music-Red, White and Blue. 
God Save. the Nation-Lizzie Cole. 
America.WO Years Hence-Ruth Bogardus. 
Thou, 'l'oo, Sail on, O Ship of State-Philip 
Tarr. 
Mosic Song of Columbia Dn.y - Theron 
BrO\vn. 
Siu!liog or America at 11 a. m. 
Violin Aceompanist - lJalsy Coup. 
r B IHlAl[~.All SRCOND PI.OOB.] 
Opening Exerci .:;c~. 
Rllttl~ .soug 
l-'resideut' ti procl11.muti<Jn-8ert Lewis. 
Go\'•·rnor's proclarn11t.011--l:b1ult:s R1Jss. 
Hei itsllou of \\llrnme-J!arl 1:y 1.eP. 
Rctihtion·-Ceut. nuinl Hymn- Whlttier-
Flor>!DCC wc~ti.1kc. 
ltecihtt.ion-Columl)u -Theron Dcow11-Jo-
s 'pt,ioe <Ju.vea. 
ci,,011:-l:olnmt,ne. 
ltedtA.t1ou-1'he Yoyag, -d11.ra.h Weaver. 
Tho l.;reat lJ scovery -Scbi'ler - Jertrudc 
Buxton 
Rfi'tvliug--~o·umbus first Discovers Land-
frving- t:laren e Kinne1. 
Wtut Constitutes a Nu.Uon-AIJl>ctt-!.eroy 
Dutt. 
Recitation-Love of Couutrs -g cott-:Elmer 
Whittlug l-On. 
Reading Potr i0Usm--Ame s--l\J11.y Yeager. 
My Con11try-~lontgomery--May Unntt, 
l'he Amerit'.11u Union--Longfellow-George 
Kingsbur,·. 
.Kecittt.tion -E Pluribus Uuum -- Pierpont--
Mildre d St!l.rr 
So11g-~tar Spaogled "Ham.er. 
H.cc1t11tion - Marsellais .;i- Ue Li,le- -Norn. 
.:l•lllrp. 
H.ee1tt1tion·--Thc American Flt.:-- D1akc--· 
Perle Dowd11. 
hong· ·uuard the F,ag. 
Salute 
Recita.Lion---Extrnct·--Mnbel St11rr. 
Recitation -·Battle Hymn of tlrn Republic-·-
80\"VC---fl'anuie Bryan. Quotations. 
kemarks by Veterans. 
Song---Amerioa. 
[B ORAlflfAR, S£C0:0:D FLOOR, lllfS HAN'S.A j 
Song-School. 
P1csident's l'ruclamation-Charlie McKee. 
Governor's Procln.mation--Frank Bainter . 
Duet·-"Soug of Columbus Uay"- Anna Alls -
paugll, llesstc Ensminger. 
Sketi-h of Columbus-Celia Henly. 
Recitation-•·columbus"-Ma.y Giauque. 
.ltedtatton-"On end On"-Marie Disocy. 
Ode-Nita Warrell. 
t~~ft-;:;~~l.:1._Ir;l,i~s~~~~~~o!_: J. Sellers Brad-
dock. 
Recitation--"T'he Voy11.ge"-"Mary Torhet. 
Ri cita.ti()n-" 1.'hc SetL Weed"-Helen ilogue. 
&ecit!ltiou-"We Voyagers Also"-~. Ander-
son 
Rccitation-'·cl'ossing the Allantlc"---Susic 
Lauderhaugh 
Solo --"Four Hundred Yea.rs Ago"·--Willie 
Robinson. 
"Our Couotry."--·Da.na ChR.Se 
"Love of Count ry"---i'rla ry Larimore 
"The American lJnbo' ---Emme. Blythe. 
'Battle Hymn o( Refu "llic"··-Wilde. Clark. 
Sooa--··Ba.ttlo t3ong' -·-3ohool 
Short Addre~ses -Memb ers of G .. 4.. R Quartet-·'Columbus. Thee We Slng"-Mary 
Larimore, Wilda. Clark, Martha )fyers, Maud 
Appleto-.. 
"'Ihe National Flag"---Alvin Stokes. 
"The American Fla.g"---Gerlrude Harris. 
''Mendirg tbe Old Jl'lag"--Nylln Mitchell. 
Red, White and Blue. 
Pledge a'ld Salute. 
Star ::;p.mgled Banner. Quo~a.tions. 
Columbus Comforted··-<.:olumbus. Celia Hen-
ly; Justice Celia btadler; America, Pearl Fow-
ler; Uhicago, Jessie McClelland. 
C URAMMA..R, SECOND FLOO R. 
Mu~ic---Cclumbus. 
Recitation ·--Col um bus··-Ellzabeth Sferry. 
Recitelion-··The Voyage that Chris Made---
Nannie 1''awcelt. 
.H.ecitation---uur Flag-- Nallie B:nker. 
Music --~tar Spaugled Banner . 
Recite.tion --Eight bY}'S. 
Recitation--·Christopller G.·-Lulu Wbite. 
Recitation-·-Katie iJumpua. 
ttecitation--Zenl Taylor . 
Ode to Columbus·--'rwo glrh. 
Muslc---Columbie.. My Nath-e Land. 
Recitation--Effle Bumpus . 
Recitation---My Country--Blanche Huffuinn. 
Reci tation---America·-·Carrol Murphy. 
Recitatio:1---Columbia-- Willle Dalrymple. 
Music-·-f'olumbia.. 
Recltetlou·--Bessie Pelton. 






Music--Iu the Countr y. 
Recitation---Jennic P11.rr. 
Recitation --Cora Myers. 
Recitatiou--The Great Dlscovcrer--Ma.ude Als-
dorf 
Reci atfou--Clarence Ba.inter. 
Music---Amerlca. 
[D GR:U!MAR, SECOND FLOOR, :,HSSJS STQ:,;P, .~ND 
lHI.OWN. l 
Morni11g'8 Ruddy Bos.m--Sobool. 
Essa.y---Story of Columbus·--Tss.bel Cooper. 
Ode---Pnrt 1 --Artie Briner. 
Ode-·-Part 2- .. -John De Voe. 
Ode- --Part 3--Carne Martin. 
Ode--·Part4·--Graee Stone. 
"Briskly Work" - -Schoul. 
Essay---' Why we Celebrate this Day"·-·Artie 
Stone. 
Recitation·-·"A Great Discoverer" ... Nora 
Wing. 
Recitation --- • \Ye Voyagers o.lso" - . Edna. 
Platt. 
Reclt&tiou---"r'olumbia.---r barley Porter. 
Golumbia., the ~em of the Oceun-- School. 
Review or ·· .\. t.l an Without a Country"--· 
Pauline Miser . 
Recitation- -''How Columbus Found Amer-
ifn"--Fred Glosser. 
Recitatioo--"Sail on"--Iola. Giauque,. 
Rccitation--'·Come Write his Name"--Fannie 
Osborn 
Rccitation---"Colu m bus"-·· Mamie Merrill. 
Recitation-- Daisy Howell. 
"We Love our Native Conntry."--School. 
Concert Recitst.ion---Breatbes there the Man. 
Reclta.tion---Before All La.nds···Jennie Han-
cock. 




Rcadiug of President's Procli1m ation- Eugene 
Bigler. 
Lord's Prar er-Chaut. 
C..:Olumbus Day Song-High School. 
Meaoing of the Four Centuries-Charles 
PbifeT". 
Looking Il1LC:kwa.rd-Berthn Trott. 
Spanish Air-Fn:shman Class. 
c.tnotatioos from American Authors-Junior 
Class. 
Hail Columhia-Sophomore Class. Quotatio ns from American Authors-Senior 
Class. 
Flag of the J?rce-Bigh School. 
Ode,• Columbia's Ba.nner"-Lulu Gordon. 
Star Spangled Banner-High $chool. 
Address by Rev. Geo P. Smythe and others. 
America-High School. 
FIRST WARD. 
Aoug-' 'W elcome"-School. 
Saluto the 1~1ag-School. 
M:11.l'chlng !:long-School. 
Address 
Song-"1.'hc. World's Great Yair"-School. 
Columbus Catechism. 
Recitation-Winnie Woodford. 
~~~t;;;~i_:_~'l~;~: ~! "a~:i~:i ~tions Een t'' -
Lulu Weiss. 
Recitation-'·What songs shall we hear"-
Lucy Bricker. 
Recltatiou-"What Hags shall wo see"-Ber-
tha Huffman. 
Hong-"Our Flag··-~chool. 
Recitatir.n-"How shall we welcome our 
gueists''-Thrce little girls. 
'·Uncle Sam's Welcome"-Dialogue . 
Soug-"Columbla." 
llc.rltatio::i-" Red, White and Blue"-Lola. 
MeMa.bou. 
Song-·'Red, White ancl Blue"-School. 
Tributc-Frtd Lawman. 
Recitation-·'Chica.~''-Ottie Edelblute. 
"Homeward We Go"-School. 
America. 
SECOND WARD. 
Salute to 1he Hag-Band C Primary Schools, 
Marchio~ by Schools. 
Chant-The Lord's Prayer. 
Song-There are Many Flags in :llany Lands. 
Recitation-Welcome-Lulu Back 
Recltatiou-Discnvery D11.y-Arehie Taylor . 
Song--We Love om Na.tivo Countrf. 
Rec1tation-011r Heroes-Ray Osborn . 
Reclta+iou-My Couutry- E.bel Backes. 
Aercst{c-Co lumbus. 
'1'he Landing of Columbus-Carlos O'Conno r, 
Ethel O'Connor, Ethel HR~aman, 
i~~ft;ft'!t~&t~t},1'!i.~'.:..t1f1~· Lohr. 
Recitatlon-Vhribtopher C-Burley lleeman. 
Addresa-Dr. A D. Knopp. 
Song-Flsg Song. 
The Story of Our Country-Eight Girls. 
"1492." 
Recitation-The Old Flag Forever-Lela 
Styers. 
"Long Ago "--Memory Gem. 
Song-Old Spanish Melody. 
Recita.tlon-A. merica.-Bertha Tu l'ner. 
Recitation-Golumbus-Gracle Whitti ngton. 
Recitation-Our Fhg-Doc. Chase. 
Tambourine Drill-Sixteen Gir ls. 
Bong-Ame1 lea. 
THIRD WARD. 
[Pupil11 march from their rooms Iulo tbeyard 
a.nd form a hollow square.) 
Welcome-Katherrne Putt . 
~alute Fla.g-School. 
Hoop Drill-TYl"ent.y Girls. 
Song-School. 
Addresses . 
Cane Drill-Twenty Boys. 
Song-School. 
fPupils march into their rooms. Exc rdses 
there as follows:) 
[D l'n.tMARY. ] 
Welcome Song-D Primary, 


















[ A AND D l'RIIIARY.] 
Song- 1 'Welcome"-School. 
Address of Welcome-K. Putt. 
Recitation-Eight girls. 
Story of Columbus-Lester Gardner. 
ReciLation-Mary Ca8sil. 
Song-School. 
Story of lnag-II. Anderson, 
Recitation-Charlie Miller . 
Recita.Uon-Flo. Holbrook. 







Dialogue-Two girls nnrt boy. 




Salute to tho FlaY 
Spanish Hymn. 
"Columbu!! is tac We,rJ wo Sj>ell."-Niuc 
Pupils, D Primary. 
Recitation-"Unlted We Staud"-1'wo Pupils, 
C Primary. 
Song-Columbus, Thee We) Sing,-Clioros-
B Primary. 
I 
RecHation--Long Timo Ago"-1''tve Pupils, D 
rrlma.ry. 
uouccrt Bccil.atlon-"1'ho Nt w Far I,and." 
"Tlle Whole World Does Him nonor"--R.igbt 
Pnpils, C Primary. 
Soni;::-"Columbla, 1.'hc Gorn of the Orean ." 
Recitatio n-C hristopbcr C-Six .Pupil s, D 
Primary. 
$500. 1n -Christmas Pre sents. 
Rcdt11;.tion-"fo'rom l'ole to Pole"-May Bry-
an. 
Compet it ion open to Women Only. 
Columbus Catechi ,m-Katie O"'woJ.1- Re· 
i,;pouse, IJ Primary. .. 
Fla.fl' Song. 
R!.'eltRtious, Address, &c. 
Song-·'Amcric.a.." 
DA YI S DOILDINO. 
[ P GRAllMAI! A.ND A PRillAR\', b PilTAIR S.] 
At 9;30 o'clock the schools, beaded 
by veterans bee.ring the colors, march 
to tbe yard, sing Columbia, salute the 
flag, return lo the room ancl render the 
following program: 
For the best and most effective article, suggestion or phrase for 
popular use in advertising the merit of Cleveland's Baking Powder, 
a present of $200 will be given; for the ten next best $20 each; and 
for the_ ten next best $10 each. Experience in writing advertise-
ments 1s not l!ecessary. A simple statement, a happy expression or 
even a suggestion may prove Jo be the best. 
Opening Song-Our Flag. 
Seriptu •e aud lnvoc11.tiou-- He-. Sydney 
Con di t ion s :-Competition open to women only. Contributions must not 
contain over 200 words. Vers es if sent must not contain over six lines. ,vrite 
your suggestion on one sheet o( paper, your full name and address on another 
and mail o.r bdow. All communications must reach us by December 24th . Th~ 
awards will be made as soon thereafter as µossible. 
Strong. 
President's Proclamation 
Address Secretary of Cleveland Baking Powder Co., 81 Fulton St., New York, 
1'a.':f;;s~~fore all Ll\nds-D hr1unme.r. 
Song-We Love Our Native r.ountrr-.\. Pri-
Some Fac t s that ma y give you a hint or su gg estion : 
ClcvCWld's baking powder is perfectly pure and whole some. 
It does not contain alum, ammonia or any other adulte rant. 
Everything used in making it is named on the label. 
Consu.men know exactly what \hey arc eating. 
mary. 
Story of ('ol11m Jm- ·arrie Cochran. 
Yankee Doodle-Urnm · a.r Boys. l 1 St&ri, aud Slrlpes-Bet sle P1uk Recitatious .! America-Bl11.nche Stadler. I t is the strongest of all pure cream of tartar powdcn. A rounded teaspoonful will do as much u a heaping one of any other. 
~ Columbus-Goldie Beil.Ch. Food raised with it docs mit dry up quic.kly; as when made wilh other powders. 
Music-Star Spa.ngl~d Banner. ll l,<lve of 1Jonn1ry-).(arr Clark. It is more convenient and more economical than the ordinary cream of tartar and sod:a. The latest official reports show it to be first class, and first in its class. Recit:1.lions l I Know a Land-Carrie Moll:l ·y. 
3 The Discovery-Jennie Swar;z 
.:uusic-"Thlrteen State "- A Prtmr.rr Gir:s . 
Ex ercise-States of the ·Union. 
The U. S. Govemmc'1't buys it for the Army officers. 
Introduction of New Sttt.tes by Columbia.. 
Ode-Maria Chase. 
GoYemment Chemists, State A.suyers and other offici:;il authorit ies testify to its supt-riority. 
W riters en domestic science, as ritarion Ha rtand , Mrs. McBride and Mrs. Parker, endorse i1. 
T eachen of cooking, as Mn. Linc oln, Mrs. Rorer and Mrs. D,:arborn, pre(er it. 
Remarks by Veterans 
These arc some of its points of excellence; othet5 may have occurred to ,omc of the thouund• 
or women who arc uii.ng itO¥ery day. Other facts arc given in our cook book. r.lai!ed fr~ 
Music--America. 
[U , C .ANO O PJtl)IAKIKS . DOWl'\!ITAIRS. J 
Song-'·Red, White and Blue.'' 
Recitation- School. 
Hecilatlon-Grace Armstrouf( 
A Columbus Acrostlr:-D . Primary . 
Story of Columbus-Members of 8 Class. 
Recitation-·•ton2: Ago"-Three girls. 
Somr-''The i,~1ag."'' 
• Rccitatloc-Columbus-D Primary . 
Recita.tion-" Strlfy ol ot:tr Couutry "-Eig bt 
girl'!. 
··Vmd iog of Columbus"-Three girls, 
Recttatton-"A great discovery" - Nellie 
Stoyle. 
Boys of C Class--"Tell story of Columbua." 
Keeitstlon-"Columbus Da.y"-D Primary. 
Song-··our Flag.'' 
s1::1~~m~:fc!;l, the yard, by all puplls, and 
AT FRl!DERICKTOW?i. 
The following program will bo ren-
dered by the Frede r icktown union 
school, in the Presbyteria n ch urch, at 
2 o'clock, F'rlday: 
Mualc-Amertcit. 
Reading of Scripture- Rev. Denuias Hurs-
hour . 
Prayer-Rev. J.E. McGee. 
Mnsic.-Columbladhe Gem of the Ocean . 
Columbus Ode··-Martha. Sargent, Grammar 
Department. 
The Voyage of Ch ris., tlle Sallor---Leone 
Wise. Primary Department. 
Chrllitopher Columbus-- -Ethcl Boyd, Interme-
diate Department, 
Music---Spa.nish Hymn. 
The Voyage of Christopher Columbns---Mary 
Blair, Secondary Department. 
Onr Flag-Zada Studer, Primary Depart ment. 
Music·-·There are Many Flags-Little Folks. 
1.'he Voyage-Harry- Moffit, Intermediate De-
partment. 
Centennial Hymn--Fa.nny Beane, Secondary 
Department. 
Columbus-- Lb.zie McConne11, Grammar De· 
pa.rtment. 
Muaic--Columbian Song---Blgh and Grammar 
Departments. 
Pres entation of Flag ---William A. Bosack, 
Senior. 
Acceptan ce of Flag ---W. W. Pennell, M. D., 
President of Board. 
Mu11lc---Star Spangled Banner. 
Benediction---Rev. Mr. Nixon. 
After the benedicUon the audieoce 
will march to the school grounds where 
they will salute the flag aod sing 
America. Miss Nellie Potter will act 
as organist. Misa Nicholeoa of Mt. 
Vernon has been the musical instruc-
tor. 
FINALLY SETTLED . 
An d th e Sq u a re WHI llal' e a 
66 F oot Str ee t. 
'l'h ls Co n c lu s ion A1·r il'e d 
Ho nd ay !\'Jg l1t 's Coun c il 
lllec tl ng- Oth er lUJn-
or J.Uatt e r s. 
at 
introduced and passPd, decl.1.ring that it is 
necessary to improve High street from th e 
Square to the mhldleof Gay by constructing a 
eewer, the cost and expense lt!:s the amount 
payable by the city to be charged tot.he abut 
ing property. The resolution was amended 
to continue the sewer North on CBy to the 
3d ,vard Engine Hou!e , und was then pas-
sed, all voting aye. 
On motion of l!r. Tulloss the C. A. & C. 
railroad company was ordered to lower side 
track to grade given by the Civil Ellgineer 
at the foot of ~Iain street. 
Yr. Tri ck offered a. motion lo construct 
a catch basin at the South-West corner of 
the &Jlmre to connect with fbe Plumb alley 
sewer. 
After it was explained that such action 
would make the city liable for all future 
repairs to this rewer, wl,i ch is :::r. private one, 
the motion was withdrawn. Council then 
adjourned. 
COURT NE WS . 
W ee l<IJ' Bud get or News from 
til e T e mpl e o f .Ju stice. 
J.tlor e F ol' ecl o s u res - F ar m e 1· 
Ass lg n s- W Il ls Pr ob a t e d -
Ap 1•o lntm e 11ts - L l ccn • 
ses t o W ed - Rea l E•-
t ate 'l'raosfe 1·s . 
ll.OBE F0BJXL08CRJ::S. 
TLre-e more foreclosure suits have been 
commenced in the Common Pleas Court 
since the last batch recorded in the B.,.N~XR 
of last week. 
Charles F. Colville, as Ueceiver of the 
Farmer~' Home Insurance Company, brings 
an action again st T. 0. Boyd, Mahala Boyd, 
Jesse Hess, Jesse McGugin, Cyrus 0 . Mill er, 
executor of John T. Hamrich, to foreclose 
a mortgage , amount claimed $i37. 
Receiver Colville also brings suit ngainst 
D. M. and Belle Tilton to foreclose mortgage 
and recO\•er $20 43. 
Lewis Petry agaiust George ,v. Bucher is 
the title of another foreclosure suit, where-
in the am ount claimed i~ $4,500. 
CJRCl.:CT COt:BT 
·was in ees.sfon Tuesd3.y 9,nd Wednesday of 
this week, Judg es Jenner , Follett and Al-
baugh presiding. The journal entries had 
not been prepared in umc for publication 
in this issue of tbe Bu1N1::n. 
A full quorum of the aldermani c board l'JlOBATE cot·RT. 
t:1.ssembled in the clrnmber of risibles, Mon - \Vill of Caroline Scott filed for probale i 
day evening, ahd for over an hour and a order to give notice aud ht>aring Oct. 17. 
ha.IC discussed the momentous question Application filed by C.R. Tu Hoss, Admr . 
whether the pM·ed portion of the Public of R. S. Tull oss, for order to s~ll personal 
Square should be 66feet in width or enlarge- goods at prh-ate sale; llearin~ and order 
ed to 70 feet. When a vote was finally gnmled. 
reached it was found that the Board was Last will and testament of Fred ben ad-
mitted to prob&te; election of widow to take 
practicnlly nnanimous to let the width under thP. provisions of her husband's will. 
remain at the former figure, agre,ed upon ---
some two weeks ago. FARMER Aem,ss. 
When President Trick rapped for order George \V. Bucl1er 1 a Butler township 
!he absentees noted were Appleton, Barmtt farmer on Tuesday, made no assignment to 
and \Veiss, all of whom came in ·before the Attorney Frnuk Q. Levering, the property 
proce!'dings got under good headwav. deeded representing 173 acres of land. -
Solicitor Critchfield reported to Council Bond is gi\'en in the sum of $11,000 and the 
that Judge Waight had rendered a decision appraisers recommended are George Stam, 
. Samuel Kemmerer and Scott Campbell. 
in fo:ror of the City in the injunction suit The amount of liabilities are not gh,en, 
commenced by certain property owners but are reported to be iu the neighborhood 
on the Public Square. of $5,000. 
(Tlie. decision will be found in another WILLS FIL~R J>RODATR. 
column on this page of the BANNER]. The last will and testa ment or 0. \V. 
The City :Marshal reported tbat the pound Hubbell , dee'd, was filed for probate,, Mon-
was scattered over with boulders to lhe day. It was executed February 7, 1 74, and 
danger of li,·e stock that might be enclosed, the witnesses are ll. ll. Greer anr.1 John S. 
and tlrn Mayor stated that the pound could Braddock . After a provision for the pay-
not be used jn its present condition. ment of his debts, he devises all of his real 
On motion of Mr. Lee the :Mar&bal was estate to hie wife, Ellen Hubbell, wh o is 
ordered to get a new lock and key for the named as executor. 
pound to pre,·ent trespassing and the The will of Lucina \Veav er or Miller 
Marshal w11s ordered to have the boulders 
placed in a neat pile within the enclosure . 
township, was filed for probate, Monday. 
It was executed May 21 18811 aud was wit-
nessed by E. Hickey and Joshua Shaw. 
Mr. Tulloss called attention to U~e fact Tbe proverty consisting of 21 ac-res of )and, 
that at the spec ial meeting of Council held a house and lot in trlica, and a note for 
some two weeks ago, authority was given $600, i~ 1:-quaJly di~ided between her broth-
to tlle paving committee to adopt a street [ era, David and Harry Weaver. 
G6 feet in width around the Public Square. ¥ARRL\GE LICENSEd. 
For some reason the minutes had not been { n. J. }i'Jetcbe r , { F. J. Tudor, 
entered upon tbejournal and tbe proceed- Guste. Daymude. Minnie Freeman. 
inJi:s appro\'ed. In order that there should { D. H . Rhoads, { \Vm. M. ·wolf, 
be no irregularilies he offered a mo lion that Ada E. Forsythe. Liliie M.Ander:son. 
the paved portion of the Square be 00 feet { Alonzo M. Iles! { C. L. Clark, 
· ·d h · t d r 4· · · 11 Mary E. Barris. Cora Anderson, 10 w1 t rns ea o o as ongma y con- .1 . ., D { J " M .11 l d { T1 lie ru.. rye, os. ru.. 1 er, temp ate . S. E.Albaugh. MahalaOilmore. 
Mr. Trick called Mr. Blocher to the chair {\'I. s. Craig .. 
and argued in favor of increasing the dimen- Cora \Vbiuingt on. 
Hons to 70 feet, which he said would in- ---
crease the thoroughfare and be vastly more REAL ESTATE TRA:r.s.-ERB. 
convenient to the public. He argued that John Fowler, Sheriff, to Mary R Patterson, land in Morri e ............ $ 33! 00 
the authority invested in the committee at ,vru H Russell to Alfred L Rush, 
the special rneating was irregular and it laud in Miller ............... .... .. . ... , 000 00 
would require the action or the present Curtiliil Tish to Melburn Tish, land 
meeting to adopt the plans agreed upon. A~a.:;~wj rdJ)~dg;;n···to· ~Wi~···n 1200 0-0 
Mr. Tulloss was opposed to increasing Houck, lot in Mt. Vernon ......... 1500 00 
he width of the paving beyond the 66 Joseph Cline to Elizabeth Hoagland, 
foot limit, because the funds would not land in Union ....... .. ................. , SO 00 
,vuson Shannon Kerr to Carman 
warrant the additional C.Xpense·and for the ,vol ford, lots in Mt Vernon......... 425 00 
reason thnt several days would be required John C Hauger to Joseph IIauger 1 
by the Engineer to establiali a new grade land in Brovm ..................... ...... 600 00 
and set the atakes , whicb dela.y might John Fowler, Sheriff, to W H R:tls-
ton, land in Howard ................ -- 2850 00 
throw the vmrk over iuto winter weather. Sarah A Youni:blood to Jacob \V 
HOW TO VOTE . 
l 1111•orta .ut lm!ltructions f ii•o tu the 
~tntc C:on 101ittee. 
JJead, Ue111ewbcr a n ti Yo u \\ ri ll 
Hnvc No 'l'roublc Ha, ·h tg 
Vonr Ballot Countcc l utii 
You C::ast It. 
The following instruction, as to the man-
ner of marking the ballots and ,,oting ac-
cording lo the provisions of the election 
laws o( 1892, a re issued for the information 
of townl!bip committeemen ood others: 
1. Enter the polling place and give your 
namt, and in precincts where registratio n 
lawa are in force, your residence 10 tbe 
election officer holding the ba.llote, who 
will wri te your full mi.me on the secondary 
slub, or if you vote uncler the rcgislrotiou 
law~, your rt gisterl'<l number. 
2. The ballot and secondary stab, will 
then he del:::r.ched from 1 he mniu stub 
tho ballot folde<l by lhe elec1ion officer anJ 
banded to you. You will then enter the 
guard mil aud go alone to one of tho voting 
shelves for the purpose of marking the bal-
lot b.v observing the following rnles: 
1. If you desire to vole a "straight 
t icket," or in otlier words for each aud 
every candidate of one party for wlialeYer 
office nominated, you must either 
(a.) Make a cross (:x) in ,the circular cpaee 
belo,v the device and above tho name of 
tl1e party at tbA bead of Ibo ticket; or 
(b) .Make a cross mark on the Jeft of each 
and e,-cY'y cnn<li<late of .auch party in the 
blank: space provided thereof. 
2. If you desire to vote a. "mixed ticket" 
or in o ther words, for candid ate, of differ-
ent partiee, you mny 
(a) ~fake or omit to make n cross mark 
in the circu]ar space ab ove the name ur 
any party, and ma.ke a cross mark in the 
blank space before the 1111me of each can-
didaie Jar whom you desire to viJte on 
w batever ticket it may be. 
(b) lf you wish to vote for :1. peri:1011 
whose n:une is not on any or ihe ticket.s 
printed on the ballot, yon mny vote for 
your candidate by writing his name in the 
blank space directly under the name of th~ 
candidate for that of.Ike: \Vhen you do 
this, be sure to make n croes mark at the 
left o( tbo na.me so written. 
Ia case of constitutional ,uuendment or 
otl.ier questions 1,erng submit ted to a vote 
you should make a cro~fil mark in the 
blank space on the left and before the 
ans we!' which yon desire to give. 
Do not mar.k your b:1llot in uny other 
way, 
If you spoil a b:i.llot, return it io the 
elt>chon oflicer and he will givo you an-
other. You cannot have more than two 
extra ballot.s, or tlirc~ in all. 
You a.re not allowed to occupy a voting 
shelf already occupied by another, or to 
speak to or converse with anyone c.i::cept 
the election office::i:t. 
You must mark your be.llol in five 
minutes. 
Before leaving the voting shelf foJ<l your 
ballot so a! to show tbe indor:sement and 
the facsimile signatures of the deputy 
supervisors or election, and keep iL so fold-
~d until you deliver it to the judge of olec• 
tion. 
Do not 5how any one how yon ha Ye 
marke1l your b11llot. 
Go to the ba 1lot box nnd deliver your 
ballot to the prcJiding judge, Yih050 duly 
it is to receive tbc s:une, and l~avo the 
enclosed pla:cJ as soon as you have voled. 
A. voter who declares to the votin,:( judge 
thnt for any reason he is unable to mark 
bis ballot may receive ih~ assistance of two 
of the judges of election i n mal'kiag: the 
Sallle. 
The ballot niust be marked wi:h a l>luck 
lead pencil. 
Yon ore not allowed to enter the er.· 
closed pln ce afier heving voted. 
An elector wbo does not vole a ballot 
delivered to him must return the samo lo 
the election ofllcers before leu.ving tho vot-
ing-:place. 
J,OCAL NOTICE!II . 
-----· ---------------
HA VE YOU SEEN 
The ELEGANT LAMPS at Arn-
old's? It will pay any one to stop for 
a look at these Beautiful and Useful 
Ornaments. 
You can see the celebrated ltoch,s-
ter aud B. & H, Burners, and will be 
aet.onished at the LOW 1•mcE,. 
.Also an Elegant Line of SILK 
SIIADES, either with the Lamps or 
•eparate. 
Beautiful PIANO LAMPS AND 
TABLES, just what is wanted in 
every home. 
CHEAP LAMPS, cheaper than 
ever before, and all remember, you 
are WELCOME for a look and infor-
mation at any time, 
E. O. A.BNOLD . 
THE HOLIDP "'~S 
1fr . Huut explained the dilliculty -en- Halsey, land io Liberty ............... 1500 00 Are apptoaching. y, 1 will want 
counlere<l when it came to adopt the plan Jacob W Halsey to Sarah A Young- -
I . blood, land in Milford ....... ........ 1soo oo p· t t I CROWELL'S for improvins the Square, muc 1 gratuitous Percival H Updef;raff to Johanna IC urors O exc 1ange. " 
advice was given and various widths sug• Haymes, land m Clinton, pa.rt of GALLERY IS THE PLACE. 
gesled, ranging from 40 to 70 feet. It was Elmwoood farm........................... 200 00 
finally agreed to compromise on 60 feet, David L Travis to John G Jen- 100 00 r nings, lot in Mt. Vernon ........... . which was the wid h of the old Slate road, Mary M Miller to Minnie N Nazor, To get the DEST O:ST.•, come in NOW 
no w known ns Main street, befo re th e laQd io Danville ........................ 250 00 and have them tnken; do n ')t wait 
monument was erected at the intersection Johnson A Barker to Laura. L Ul· 
of Main and High streets. rey, lot in Mt Vernon ................. 1100 00 unt·,i the fin•! r,,sl,. Laura L Ulrey to J obnson A Bo:r- a 
ker, lot in Mt Vernon............... 800 00 
not go beyond the limit provided by law. Rachel Sapp to '\Vm K Long, land 
A close estiruate showed that the street in Howa rd ······""·· ... .................. 6160 OO 
Solicitor Critchfield said Council could 
We are making EXTRA PJNE CAil· 
conld be completed at a width of 06 feet, Jo~a_~~~~.~~.~~~.~.?,~~.~'. .1.~~~.~~ 23-10 00 INEfS ASP PA NEJ.S FOR X-MAS; ulso 
but to increase the plans to 70 feet would Mary J Auten to Margaret KrnLDer, 
land in Berlin ........................... 825 00 CRAYONS .\ND PASTEU',~ 
exceed U1e amount in the fund for that 
purpose ·and possibly give riEe to trouble 
Engineer Cassil said that Council need 
have no consider a tion for any addition al 
work or trouble tho.this department might 
be put to. Tlrny could use their best judge-
ment and be would µerform the work as-
signed to him. 
Mr. Trick after dis<Jussing the matter 
further offered nn !lmendment increasing 
the width of the Public Square pavemfmt 
to 70 feet. A vote was take n on this prop-
osition and all voted no, but Mr. T rick. 
Mr. Tulloss' motion to establish the width 
at 06 feet was voted on and unanimously 
carried. 
Mr. Cochran reported that 100 bu!hels of 
on1s were required for the fire department 
and the suply committee was ordered to 
make the purchase. 
Mr. Barrott moved tl111t be supply com-
mittee be autho rized to pu rchaso fuel for 
tlie city without the formality of tt.dvertis-
iog for bids . Carried . 
].fr. Weiss said the C. A. & C. spur t '<'&ck 
at the foot of Main :st reet was above the 
grade and should be lowered . He also 
thought the brick work should be raised on 
the East bide of the street adjoining Water 
street. 
Mr. Hunt reported that several sections 
of hose used by the 2G ,varJ engine com-
pany had burst at the last two fires and 
thought it cou]d be repl aced by othe r hose 
now on h and . 
On motio11 of Mr. Lee the fire comm ittee 
was authotized to replace with new hose 
where it may be needed. 
A reso lutio n presented by Mr . Hunt w~s 
Francis Brent to H este r Ann Pen .. 
rose, Jot in Mt Vernon............... 675 00 
Thomas Odbert to Frank C Lari-
1nore1 land in Mt Vernon ........... 2000 00 
Simon Bechtol to Joseph N Bech-
tol, land in Pike .. .....•.............. .. 1600 00 
Wm L Bottenfield to Wes:tern Coe, 
]and in Milford ... ... .. , .. ... .. ........... 24i4 00 
Dri e d Ap p l es Wanted. 
Farmers will t.ake notice that the un· 
dersigned will pay the h;gbest market 
price in CG.8h for dried apples delivered 
e.t their warehouse, South l\Iain street, 
l\f ount Vernon, Ohio. 
20oc5w A. Jl. B uNN & Co. 
CORN . 
\.Ve offer Good, Sound, Se-
lected Ear lorn in five bush-
el lots at 50 cents; m less 
quantity at 55 cents . 'fHE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEY ATOR & 
MILL COMPANY . 
La,H e•' L un e ll Pa rlor. 
Henry F redo, of No. 17 and 19 West 
High street h .. fitted up an altr&eLive 
room where ladies and gentlemen will 
be served with oysiers and lunches of 
,.ll kinds . Give him ~ call. 13oct 
Annual C l earing Sale. 
Wall Paper and DecorMions at Beam 
& Bunn's. All remnants will be closed 
out, regardless of cost. 
Old_Pictnres copied to any size. 
Prices lower thnn ever , 
Respectfully, 
FRED. S. CROWELi,, 
Comor Main and Vine Streets. 
11' IS FAIR 110 ASSUME 
That Beauty is preferable to Ugline•s, 
Harmony to Discord, nnd Pe;;-fumery 
to rank odors, lience, the Ladies 
ca.n appear Beautiful by using Blnoh 
of Roses . Boing the only genuine 
article should pa preferred to all rank 
imitations. 
It is Reasonable to Su111losc 
That you n ec<l someth ing in the Drug 
Slore to ·day, and Green's Drug Store 
on.n show yon the best assortment of 
Nail, Teelh, Hair and Cloth Brushes. 
We aleo carry all , tanda.rd Patent 
J\Iedicinc,, Toilet and Medicated 
Soaps. 
5 000 Rolls Gold Wall Paper at 5c. GREEN'S DRUG S1'0Rll per'Roll, at Ileam & Bunn's. Bargains I I 1, 
for all. 13<>otJf 
THE PEOPLE 
ARE WITH us THE MINUTE WE PUT 'fHE 
PRICES ON OUR ELEGANT LINE OF 
-NEW STYLES!-
-----80,!S------
Mr, 011.as. N. Hauer 
A.LL SORTS. 
The 23,000 newspapers in America. 
employ 200,000 men. 
HELD UP. There will be an Plectrical exliil,ition 
The Pacific Mail Express Train Rob- at Milan, Italy, iu 1894 
bed 1n Kansas. New Orleans and Pontch,trtrain rt1il-
CoFFE:·1rv1LLE, KAs I Oct. 13.-Un- road, four mile8 1 opened 1831. 
warned by the fate of the Dalton ),,and Peter Cooper in 1830 built the firet 
of desperadoes only a week ago, two locomotive in the United Stales. 
men held up a Missouri Pa .cific train Cost of Union PaciOc, 1009, as report-
near Caney,a. small town in this vicinity, e<l to government, $112i259,36a.. 
la.!t night, shot express messenger J. N. Steam brakes were first proposed in 
Maxwell through the arm, broke open 1864; a.ir bn.kes invented, 18G9. 
the express safe and secured all the Union Pacific authorized by Congre11 
money in the car. As the regu]ar ex- 1862; 25,000,000 acres granted. 
press money except what was destined Salmon, pike a.nd goldfish are said to 
for way atations, had been transferred be the only fi,h that never eleep. 
FREE TO CHICAOO, THE MAON!FICENT. 
For how long, afte r the first reading ol the 
Dccln.ration o! Independence, was the old 
"Liberty Bell" ruog? 
Tht: BoTMJttbd will gtve e.n elege.nt Cbicker 
Ing pure·tOned, upright piano to the ftrst pe.• 
son answering the above question correctly; 
two drst--class round-trip rallrOad tickets to 
Chicago and return and admise.lon tickets for 
twot.o World's Fair grounds to witn ess dedl-
cntlon of butldtnirs Octobel" 21, 1892, for each ol 
next two correct answen,; a gold decorated. 
Chloa dinner set for the fourth correct 
aoswer. 
Notice to the Tax-Payers of Knox County, Ohio. 
TAXES OF 1892. 
• 
In p1::1rsuance of Law, J, S . G. DOWDS , Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the 'rax.payers thereof that the Rt1te!s 
of Taxall?n for the year. 1892, a.re cor~ectly stated, in the f~llo_wing_ table , showing the amount levied in Mills on eacll Dollar of Taxallie 
Property lU e11ch of ~he rncorporal~d fawns and rownsb1ps rn s:ud County, and the amount of tux levied on ell.ch one hund d d 11 
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BUYERS; WAKE UP I
'TIS TBE FALL OF '92. 
Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over 
ten years with abscesses and runn ing sores on 
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and 
thln, and was obliged to use a cane and crutch. 
Everything which could be thought or was done 
without good result, unW he began taking 
at Conway Springs, the booty was of The new Brititih coinage will Lear 
little value, the Queeu'~ bead wiLhUut her crown. 
Jt~st as the .train drew up at Cnney at St. Louhs is to ha\'e 50 miles of 'f"l-
10:l o. Jast JJ1ght, two masked men, ford paveioent which i.:oijt@ $4 per front 
heavily armed with Winchester rifles foot. 
An additional special prize. a beautiful pair 
of gold and pearl opera. glasses, will be gi veo 
for th e first correct answer from ea.ch state. 
Each person answering must &end ftrteen 
two•cent stamps for 8 mos. aubscrtptlon to 
The Hume Jewel.. the lllustra.tod family pnper 
containing particulars of our prize compctl· 
tlon for a free trip to Callforola or Florida. 
The object of offering thooe prizes Is to in-
crease the circulation or this excellent family 
paper. Send to-da.y and you may secure a 
costly prize. Namea of all prize-winners 1n 
October number. Write plainly name, poet,.. 
office, e:x:ptess office, county and state. Ad-
drese The Home Jewtt, Suite 601, ~anbatt aa 
Hldg., Chicago, Ill. 
An Italian Asaassio&tion Society i1 
1aid to exist in Chicago, The police 
are trying to root th em d'bt. 
0:J:T:J:EJS. 'I Total.. ............... 2.75 Total .. ....... ....... 4.75 
- J~a-c~k-,0-0-.. .. -.. -... -.-... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -... 
'' tlttache<l to 1! School 
2 B,~tle\~ .. M-iil;~od.US~i;~~ill 
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The opening months of a season we shall make you remem-
ber as a 
Revelation in Fine Goods and Fair Prices ! 
We are going to do business with you because we have 
JUST EXACTLY WHAT YOU "\-VANT, AND OUR 
PRICES ARE SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE. 
Our FALL and WINTER ATTRACTIONS 
WILL CAUSE A TURN-OUT. 
Such quantities of NE\V STYLES as ,ve show in all de-
partments leave nothing to be asked for. In Quality and 
Variety our FRESH, NEW LINE is STRICTLY FIRST-
CLASS in every detail. We have the disposition, the abil-
ity and the Elegant Goods to please every buyer who is 
SEEKING BARGAINS in the line of 
M[NS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, 
AND G[NT'S fURHISHING GOODS 
Our COMPLETE ASSORTMENT INSURES PERFECT 
SATISFACTION in the selection of goods to satisfy indi-
vidual tastes. You will find our LARGE STOCK made up 
entirely of goods that are 'l'RUS'l'WORTHY, SERVICE-






Come in and see how FAIR we will treat you, how well 
we will please you, anrl how much we will SA VE for you. 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHA.LL, PROPBIETORS. 




ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
LARGEST STOCK 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer Is 
now in the best of healtll. Full particulars ot 
his case will be sent all who address 
C. I. Booo & Co., Lowell, Ma,s. 
HOOD'S PILLS are the best 11.fter-dlnner PU1-, 





THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BR IGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER, 
)ly doctor says Jt8-cts gently on the stomach, llvet 
and kidneys. and Isa pleasant laxativ e. This drtn.r. 
~ u,fe f:Y~!\'i~!r" and ts prepared tor use as ca&ll.J' 
LABE.'S ME.DIGIRE 
Bu4f o~/wt~tno_:,s~a~~?v 8M~dre'fn~ko~ 
the howeh1 eaeb day. In order to be healthy, t.hll 
ta necesaarY. 
lleallhful, Agreeable, Cleansing. 
Oures 
8:nd revolvers, climbed ou the locomo- In Sa.mar beehiveb hang w the form 
ti,·e tender from the front of the com ... of oblong gourds from the l,ranches vf 
bins.lion bag~a.ge and express car and trees. 
covered Engmeer Eggleston and his 
fireman with their rifles. The locomo-
tive men were ordered to pull slo wly 
to the ewitch where all was darkneas 
and where there wa! no danger of mo-
lestation. This was done. 
.At the whistling post, th,e outlaws or-
dered the engineer to stop and made 
the fireman uncouple the express car 
from the rest of the train. All this 
was done so quickly thllt no one in the 
c·oaches waa disturbed. 
The n .ilron.d station commenced at 
the Chicago Ft1ir grounds will hold 25,-
000 people, 
Thirteen tons of pust?1.ge atl\mpi are 
said to ha\·e been E!old in New York 
Uity last year. 
Iu 1841 each iudividua.1 consumed 13 
ounces of tobacco; in 1891 he consum-
ed 26 01111ces. 
Tb ere are said to be 200 American 
women who practice law or edit lega:l 
publications. 
A Berlin inventor has in\'euted an 
instrument which measures the 1000th 
part of ti. secund. 
~Ion.· United Stllles ves::els ,·iail the 
Mexi can ports than those of ~11 other 
nations combined. 
Mi@s EIIM-Enoch, a prominent young 
lady of Sprin~field, a.Uempte<l to C'Om-
mit iuicide, bE>cause her lover jilt-ed 
her. Her f1t.lber attempted ,uicide 
about 18 months t1.go. 
When Baby wa.s sick, we g&Te her Castoria. 
When she wo.s a Child , she cried for Cutoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria. 
When ahehad Children,~ pvethem Castorla. 
ii.ii matter wu firat c•rried by 
steam in a mail car in 1837. 
The North Star locomoti'"e, in 1839 
made lhirty-eeven miles. ' 
The grea.lt"St d•y's ru11 of ,m ocean 
The engineer was then ordered to 
pnll ah ead with the expreee car and 
obeyed, for the Winchester• held close 
to his bead looked unpleasantly danizer-
ous. \Vhen about. a half mile further 
the engine was halted. Express Mes-
senger l\.h,xwell, who had witne~sed 
the uncou;:,ling, had in the meantime 
blown out bis lights, barred nnd barri-
caded the doors and made ready for 
desperate resists.nee. The chole ra germ propa .gate:i BO rap- stes.mship was 515 mil 01. idly that in 48 hours one will produce The order to open up the ca.r eEcted 
?O r~sponse, ~nd the robben began fir-
mg mto the f!1des of the car with their 
\Vinchestera. Maxwell answered the 
shots with bis revolvers for a. few min-
utes but finally received a bullet in bis 
arm, which dis&bled Mm. and be was 
fain to surrender. 
The robbers told him to light his 
lamps and open the car door, and as 
soon ae he did so they entered the 
c.1.r with the engineer in front of them 
na a shield: MR.xwell was then forced 
to open the sa(e and deliver up his 
watcb and pers0ntt.l property. The 
men then backed off the car and dis-
appeared in the darkness. Messenger 
Maxwell, -who is now here nursing bis 
wound, which is not serious, declared 
that the robbers secured less than $100 
all told. 
rrhe men engaged in last night 's work 
were probably the same one who last 
week robbed the agent at Sedan. 
BURNED AT THE STAKE . 
Four Negroes Lynched for a Horri -
ble Double Murder . 
28U,000,000 others. 
The efficiency of the world's steam 
engines is calculated fly some to be 301 
000,000 hon,e power. 
The gres.t uilway station •t Bom-
bay co1t $1,500 1000, and wu.s ten years 
in course of construction. 
Two immense blinking owl,! regular· 
ly roost in an apple tree with a !lock of 
turkeys near Quakertown, Pa.. 
Within the pBSt 30 years Lhere h&ve 
been on the British coagt 66.3777 
-wr~cks, causing tho loss of 22,312 lives. 
A corn•talk 18 feet high. with nine 
ea.rs of corn upon it, is the pride of 
George Hallenbach's field at Sana.toga, 
Pa. 
Perterze Irncbz1zkowakt,lowshi is a. 
San Francisco cabinet maker. He is 
said to occasionally use his name for a 
saw. • 
The Salvation Army ha.., a. commun-
istic colony at Essex, England. F,nm-
ing and brickmaking are their occup a.-
tions. 
A huge timber raft, comprising 5,-
000,000 feeet and valued at $7~,000, WU 
hauled into San .Francisco ba.v last 
week. • 
The last census show• that while 33,-
163 lawyers received $35,000,000 every 
ve&r in fees, 37,000 ministers got only 
$6,000,000. 
Children Cry for 
'itcher's Castoria. 
Mi's. Eldor& Cahill of Columbu• 
loved Dayid Ellis, a boarder, more tha~ 
her husband and wanted him to trade 
her for Ml'1!. Elli•. Cahill would not 
consent and 1med fur a divorce. 
Obediah C. Vo,bett, paying teI:,r of 
the Smyrna. Nationt1l Bank, in Del&-
ware, haa Lee11 Mrrer,ited, charged with 
making fatlse entries upon the bank'• 
books and rec ,)fds to the a.mount of 
$6,000. . 
----------urunlleanesa, or &be Liquor Babll. roalllnlJ 
oared by Admlnlslerlng Dr. Balaea• 
Uoldea SDeetftt". 
It is ma.nnfa.cta.red u a powder, which can be 
given in a a:lass of beerj a cup of coffee or tea, or 
in food. It is absolute y harm]('l8S and will er 
feet a permanent and speedy cure, whetbertb8 
penon is a moderate dri.nker or an alcholic 
wreck. It hw. boon given in thousands of O&fle& 
and in every instance a per.feet cure ha.a follow~ 
ed. It never fails. The system once impr_flg 
nat.ed with the·Specific, it becomee an utter i'm· possibility for the liquor habit to exist. Cure.a 
lftl:aranteed. 48 pa&,e book of particulara free 
Address GOLDEN MPECIFJC CO,, 18~ Race 8t •. 
Cincinnati, O. 22oct-11 · 
A Suicide Club baa been organized 
among the low women of Columbu1, 
and two of them attempted to t.&ke 
their own 1i ves with morphine the other 
day ... They were pumped out by a 
physician. 
Chapped Rands, Wounds, Burne, Etc. 
SUNNY SouTu, .ALA ., Oct. 13.-It is 
learned that last night a mob of infur-
iated citizens stormed the jKil at Mon-
roeville and took therefrom Burrell 
Jones and his @00 Moses, w!th two ac-
complices, who were charged with 
murdering Mr. Richard L. Johnson 
and his daughter, Mi3s Johnson, nnd 
burning their bodies, at their residence 
at Da.vis Ferry, on the Alabama. river 
last Saturday night. The offieial~ 
learned that a. mob had been organized 
from the neighborhood of Lower Peach 
Tree, and were coming to the jail for 
the purpose of burning the four ne-
groes at the .etake. The prilwners were 
at once taken from the jail and an at-
tempt made to spirit them away but 
the offioia.ls ran into another mob, 1wbo 
~ook the four prisoners, and after hang· 
mg them to & tree, filled their bodies 
with bulleli. 
Neatly worked darns and patchea 
have been discoYered in the clothes 
used in swathing some of the Egypt-
ian mummies. 
Joe Barco, a fiendish negro, who rAv .. 
ish~d and .then murdered Mn,. Sander-
lin, a. white woman, near Shiloh, Va., 
wu taken from jail by a ruob of 250 
men and hung, after which hi• body 
wae riddled with bulleta. Bemoves and Preve .nte Dandruff'. 
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP, 




Makes an every•day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations - and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
~ER RELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Burrel Jones made a full confession 
while in jail and said that the four 
men went to John1on's for the purpose 
of robbery, and the old ma.n discovered 
them, whereupon he was murdered 
with an ax. The daughter, Mi66 John-
son, came to the rescue of her father 
and the fiendish devil• after raping he; . 
murdered her. The house was then 
eet on fire to hide all traces of the 
crime. 
The women in Newton, Kan., are so 
slow in washing their supper di.ahas 
that the theaters :n that town don't be-
gin till 9 o'clock. 
The Salvation Army poke bonnet 
bas been repl&ced in England by a 
broad-brimmed strt..w ha\ trimmed 
with 811\lks or corn. 
Nearly half a century of uninter-
rupted succees in the cure of cough, 
cold and incipient consumption bas 
given to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. a 
reputation not possessed by any other 
aimilar remedy. H is a sovereign cure 
for all diseaseo of the throat and chest. 
J\Iillions of bntterflie• passed over 
the city of Williamaport, Pa., a few 
day• ago, headed toward the aouth. 
They flew high in the &ir, but many 
dropped to the ground exhausted. 
English Spavin Liniment removes aJ 
Hard, Sofl or Calloused Lump, and 
Blemishes .from horae1. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splint.!, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprain•, all Swollen Throall, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by uee of one 
bottle. Warranted the moat wonder-
ful blsmieh cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R, Baker & Son, druggi1t, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecl7 
C. G. Miller, Mayor or South Omaha 
was found dead near a railroad track 
with a bullet-hole in hie forenead. A 
belief is expressed that it was the work 
of j!'amblers, who di,liked the Mavor 
while others think it wu a cue of~eui: 
cide. 
Three hundreJ ~f the heal citizen• of 
district No. 7, nee.r Troy, Tenn.~ 1ut 
Wednesday ni2hl, took Alex. Hall, 
colored, from the oflicera haYing him 
in custody, charged with the attempted 
rape of a white girl, and bung him, 
and afterward riddled his body with 
bullet•. 
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Taxes on a11 Real Estate returned delinquent at settlement are subject by law to a penalty of 15 pn cent 
If default be made in payment of taxes?" pers:onal property. which by Jaw a.re due and payable on or ·before December 20th the 
whole of such tax for the year becomes doe 1mmed.1ately after such date. 1 
Real estate. on which the taxes of 1891 or any part thereof, remain unpaid, will be sold on the third Tuesday of January next (unlcs~ 
the same be paid before that date), for auch unpaid portion.and the entire tax of 1892. · ' · 
. An eq!]al distribution of the Lu;dens <?f t.axat!on rfl(luire8 that all taxes be collected as well as assessed. It is proposed to Jo ever _ 
thrng possible to_accommodate, not rncons1stent with the duty imposed by law, but all taxes charged on the duplicate will be collec/d 
as nearly as possible. e 
The Treasurer's office will be open dailv, Sundays and Holidays excepted, from 8 to 12 A. M. and from 1 to 4 p M from date unrl 
the ~th day o,_f Deci!mber next, and from th~ h:& day of April, 18931 to the a>th day of June, 1893: to receive said tsx~s .. , 1 
. fi;oad receipts must be presented at the hme of payment of taxes, nnd none will be accepted except from those against whom the tu : 
IB~>~. ' 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, Oct. 1st, 1892. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
()LA.HK IRVINE. 
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office, South-west corner Main and Garn bier streets, 
over B. W. Jennings & Son'• dry i,toods 
store, ldt. Vernon, Ohio. 10mu92 
D . O. WEBSTER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Room 1, B•n-ning Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. 19uly 
Harry D. CJrltchfield, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Si<le 
PublicSquare, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 8jan-tt 
w ••• oooP•:a. FR.A.NI MOOS • 
COvPER & :MOORJ!: ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office l MA.IK BT,uczT1 Mt. Vernon, 0. 
______ T_•_I_O_I_&_N_•_•_~ ,..., ,5,1 
CJ. R. FOWLEU., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGJ!:ON, 
s. G. DO"'\.VDS. 
Treasurer oC Knox County, Olaio. 
OUR SUMMER SALE OF 
WHITE GOODS AND WASH fABRICS 
HAS BEEN MOST SUCCESSFUL. 
Room has been n1ade for our 
o F:~~:;r~OB~ld~::i:, ~;o~~~li~oo~u·ot VA tt ST O Ct( t fice open day and night. llfebly 
c.K. CONARD, :M. IJ •• 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYBIC!AN AND SUROBON, • 
Q,-ncx-In the Woodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. j 
Offl.ce hours, 8 to 10 a. m. 1 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-West side of Main street, tdoon 
no~th of Public Square, Mt. Vemon, Ohio, 1 
Telephone No. 74. 
RHidence-Eaat Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 291ept87 
OR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
WHICH WE CAN SAFELY SAY IS ONE OF THE 
MOST ATTRACTIVE 
WE HAVE EVER SHOWN TO THE PUBLIC. 
LOWEST N PRICES ! TEACHER~!E~rNATIONi 
. Exactly how the lynching occurred 
1s not k.oown, but reports say as soon 
as the two parties met they joined 
hands in dispatching the murderers. 
They were taken to Johnson ·• planta-
tion and tied to a tree in Johnson's 
yard. They were blindfolded and ,hot 
to pieces. A bonfire was then ma.de 
and the bodies burned. A later report 
says threats are being made against 
the five other prisoners m jail at Mon-
roeville, but they will hardly be molest-
ed, as thay were not mentioned in the 
confessions of the four men who were 
lynched. 
I had a severe attack of catarrh and 
became so deaf I could not hear com-
mon conversa\ion. I sufferod terribly 
from roaring in my head. I procured 
a bottle of Ely'• Cream Balm, &nd in 
three weeks could hear ao w"ll as I ever 
could, and now I can say to all who are 
afllicted with the wont of diseases, CA-
tarrh, take Ely's Cream Balm and be 
cured. It is worth $1,000 to any man, 
woman or child suffering from catarrh. 
A. E. Newman, Gray!i!lg, Mich. 20021 
Tbe !&le Gideon W ella, the CAI tie 
king of Maine, is eaid to have paid the 
farmers of that state in his long reign . 
of business more than $50,000,000 for 
live stock, hay and wool. 
Browning & S~erry, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Room 3. Rogen Block , 111 South Main St . 
Moo:NT Vs:aNON, ORIO . 
All profe11ion a.l calla, by da1 or night 
romptlvrHpond1dto. fJunein-J. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. THE MOST RECENT IMPORTATIONS! 
TIME TABLE AND T::S:E 
IN MEETINGS FOR T E 
FU .Ec,:N'"IT'V".Ec,E ! EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
IN KNOX COUNTY, 
AT 
J. BACK'S, 
Public SquareJ Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
GIVE OUR DISPLAY OF 
Fall and Winter Garments 
-FOR-
Boys and Children ! 
A CRITICAL EXAMINATION. 
It is everybody's secrect that our 
styles of Boys and Children's Cloth-
ing are unequaled in this city for their 
beauty and grace, and that the value 
we give is unmatched . We have ar-
rangements with the most celebrated 
ll'<\kers of Boys' Clothing in the East 
by which we control in this market 
such of their styles as we desire. We 
have just opened some charming little 
__ . . suits that can be seen nowhere but at 
,_ ,,,, 'u our store . Our variety of Short Pant 
Suits and Boys' Sch ool Suits are inexhaustable botn as to qualities and style 
of m~terials. We know what we print when we any that we sell Boys' 
Cloth mg cheaper and better than any house in the city. Separate Pants (both 
long and--,l!hort) for boys of all ages, and Children's Shirt Waist s, Hosiery, 
Hats and Caps. Our assortment of Overcoat• for Children consists of Ul-
sters, Reefers, Cape Coats, &c., many new and interesting novelties. 
~I ~N-s ~U ltNSJJINGS! -,ve are uow the largest dealers in Gents' Furnishing 
Oood:i, m t.h~ city. Our Policy of selling 81.iirts, Collars, Neckweur, Underwear', etc., by 
t?e smg.le 1?1er.e u.t tbe ~snal wh olesale price ha s built up the trade. ,ve started on the 
right pnnc1ple of keepm~ a. large stock and selling at little profits It is a fact that we 
have r~volnti?nized the trade. Oar counters are alway s crowded.· If yon have never 
patronized this Department you may doubt ii· but still it's true that we can and do saYe 
yod c:,oney on_ any arlicle yon may buy o('us. We sell the most perfect-fitting White 
an lored Shirts. We keep the best makeil of Underwear. We handle the newest 
styles ~f Neckwear, and we sell more Suspenders and Socks than all the Furnishing 
Stores rn ~own pnt together. Knit Jackets and Flannel Overshiits. 
TUE '.l'IRELESS TOILEU. FOR TRADE . 
Ou'l'FlT'rER OF MEN'S, BoYS AND tJmLDREN's W EARING APPAREL 
Fred. A. Clough & Co. 
Are showing the finest line of Watches 
~ver shown in the city in filled and 
gold cases. 
We make no extra charge for 
reeling al,l error of sight. See 
$3 .50 Gold Frame Spectaoles. 
cor-
our 
Prompt an,1 personal attention giY-
en to work intrustc<l to our care. 
Will be held at the 
SCJHOOL R001'I, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
' MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
OF EVERY MONTH A.ND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8epte1Dber, October, Nove1Dber9 
February, Marchand April. 
,..-,. Examinations will commence at 9 
o~clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest. 1:Mt.Vernon, 0 
L. B.HOUHK. Clerk Bladenst>Urg, Ohio. 
S. H. MAHA.RRY. 
WANTED. WANTED. 
UJ~IBER. LUMBER. 
THE HIGHES'l' MARKE'!' PRICE PAID 
FOR 
OAK, HICKORY i POPLAR 
STJITAlfL FOR 
,v A.GON MATERIAL. 
Send for Lumber List, giving foll informa-
tion as to specifications, prices, terms, etc. 
Mailed free on application . 
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
llaug3m ZA.NESVlLE, OHIO. 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plit:d i n to ~ach 
nostr il a n d is 
agreeable. 
Price 50 cents at Druc:gists; by mail,rrgis-
tored, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War-
en street, New York. 31dec1y 
PATENTS. 
SOLI CITOR E ~~R~TTORNEY s 
U ,S.ANDF0REIGNPATENTS 
A ND PA TENT LAW CASES 
BUUBIDGE"' co_ 
f 7~ u per io TS t. ,eppoai t eAmeric a D 
CLEVELAND.O. 
With ssooiatedOffl.cesin Waehingt 
uoreigno rntiu ¥oh23-76y 
Soldiers Speak for Cleveland. 
ST. PAUL, Oct . 10,-The St. Paul 
Democratic Veterans' League organ-
ized last night 125 etrong, and issued a 
long addreH to ibe old eoldiers and 
sailors or :Minnesota a.nd Wisconsin, 
1tating that Cleveland had never vetoed 
a general peneion bill, but only a lot of 
private bill•, which were of the moet 
unworthy charocter. The address con-
cludes: 
We do nut ••k ex-soldiers to support 
Grover Cleveland for the single reason 
that he bas always proven himself the 
true friend of the veteran of the late 
war, bu I fur the added reason• that his 
candidacy is a. declaration of war 
against monopolie!, combinations and 
trusts , as also against the domination 
of the plutocratic -class that has placed 
its fetters upon the masses; because it 
means that taxation shall be juot· be-
cause it means that the wel\lth of the 
people shall be allowed to remain in 
control of those who earn it, because 
it means to all toilers more work, more 
bread, more happy homes, more gen-
eral prosperity. 
Washin~ton Scandal m High Life. 
WA SHINGTON, Oct. 13.-The inner 
circle of the Army and Navy element 
in Washington 1mciety is stirr~d up 
over a sensatiocal scandal that was 
made public to-day. 
The story as published ,tale• that 
Dr. Dickson found his wife, who h&S 
moved in the ultra fashionable circle, 
inn. room at a hotel with a rich young 
EPglishman, named Carler. The pair 
bad dined together at the hotel, and 
when Dr. Dickson knocked at the door 
of the room to which they had pro-
ceeded after the meal, he fonnd hi• 
wife in the room standing with her 
hat on and in street attire. Dr. Dick -
son will probably bring a suit for di -
vorce. 
No Fusion in Georgia. 
ATLANTA, GA .• Oct.-The Republican 
ticket of Georgia will not be fused 
with th&t of the People'• party. This 
was decided at a meeting of the select~ 
ed candidates. The queotion was put 
to them whether half their number 
wou1dn't give way to the s&me number 
of Peo?le's party nominees. The re-
fusal was emph at ic. Thua there will 
be four elector a l tickets in Georgia-
Democratic, Republican, People's 
party and Prohibition. 
Surp rise to All. 
After usiog ''Mother's Friend" two 
months I was BO speedily and easily re-
lieved that it was a. surprise to those 
attending me. "Mother's Friend" un-
doubtedly les,ens the pain, shortens 
the time and restores the mother speed· 
ily to health. Wtll reoomend it to all 
expectant mothers, &nd advise them to 
use it. Mrs. J. A. R., ::Uunice, Ind. 
Sold by G. R. Baker & Son. 
BRADFIELD'$ FEMALE REGULATOR 
has won, on merit alone, a widespread 
and enc.luring reputatio n. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the resnlt 
of the experience of one who made 
the diseases of womPn a life-long 
study. Taken according to directions 
the organs awake to new life &nd en -
ergy, leaving the woman free from 
oain at these periods. Sold by G. R. 
.Baker & Son. oct 
In 1847 272 acts of parliament passed 
incorporating railroad companies. 
To Pre:vent the Grip 
Or any other similar epidemio, the 
blood and the whole ,y,tem should be 
kept in J;ealthy conditibn. If you feel 
worn out or have "that tired feeling" in 
the 1morning, tlo not be guilty of ne-
gleot. Give immediate attention to 
yonraelf. Take Hood'• Saraaparill& to 
give strength, purify the blood and pre-
vent diseas'il. 
Hood 'i:1 Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, 
billiousnees,,ick he&dacbe,conatipation. 
Ex-Senator Bowen of Colorado iB 
credited with the remark: "I believe 
in building a Chine se wall ar ound this 
na.tion and not permitting any man to 
go or come." 
Marshall Hall's 
Rendy method ia drowning, aa to what 
to do and bow to do ii, will be found 
in Dr. Kaufmann's Medical \Vork; fine 
colored platos from life. Send three 2-
cent stamps to pay postage, to A. P. 
Ordway & Co., Boston, MasBacbueetli, 
and receive & copy free, 
'lhe elephant Jung Paeha that suc-
ceeded Jumbo in the London Zoologi-
cal garden, is now only three Inches 
Jess in height than Jumbo himself. 
Itch on human and horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford 's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
f,-i!s. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, 
druggieto, Mt. Vernun. lldecly 
Charles Baker, of Sioux City , Ia ., 
died a few tl&ys ago from the effecta ot 
s. pe&nut ~etting into hi, windpipe arid 
choking him to death. 
A Million Friends. 
A friend in need :is a friend indeed, and 
notless than one million people have found 
just such a friend in Dr. King 1s New Dis 
covary for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
If you have never used this great cough 
medicine, one trial will convince you that 
it has wonderful curative powers in all t1is-
ea~es of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each 
bottle is c:uaranteed to do all that is claimed 
·or moneY will be rerunded. Trial bottles 
f1ee at George R. Baker & Son's drug store. 
Large bottles 50 cents ttnd $1. 1 
Deserving Praise. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that for 
yerrs we have been !:lelling Dr. Kin1t,s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and 
Electric Bitters, and have never handled 
Temedies that sell as well, or that have 
given such universal satisfaction. We do 
not hesitate to guarantt,e them every time, 
a1Jd we st.and ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not follow 
their use. These remedjes have won their 
great popularity purely ~n their me:rits, G. 
R. Baker & Son's, Druggists. 1 
Bucklen'1 Arnica Salve . 
The best Sah e in the world for Cu ll, 
Bruises, Sore,, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum, Fever 
Bores·, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions 1 and posivive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay zequired. H is 
guaranteed to give satisfa.ction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 28janly 
The J4rgest theater in the world ia 
the opera. house in Paris. It covera 
nearly three acres of ground &nd cost 
about $20,000,000. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
It' s poor economy to buy something 
you don't need just beciouse it happens 
to be cheap · pricewise. Although we 
shall talk /\bout Summer Goods, you 
will need them, as we always have 
hot weather even into October. Some 
of you might conclude to suffer with 
the heat for two months rather than 
pay full price for a dress. We sym· 
pathize with you as you will eee if 






That sold for 11> Cents, we will 
now gladly let you have for 9 (Jen ts. 
We lose money on them but that's 
nothing to you. 
ALL THOSE FINE FAST-BLACK 
PLA.ID A.ND STRIPED 
INDIA LINENS, 
That we sold for 18 and 20 CJents, 
we will kindly grant you a choice for 
12 ½ (Jent.Ii. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
FBENUH SA.TEENS 
That sold for 2:i-cents with several 
3o cent piece• mixed in we have 
decided to give yon 6 yards Cor 
Every Dollar yon will give us. 
A few of thos e 60 cent Mohairs 
atill awaiting you for 29 cents. 
Her e is the cut that hurts us most 
' however, when we bleed ourselves we 
can't bleed vou. All our 30 eent 
CJhina Silk 2iJ eent. The 
71> eent and 60 eeni quality 49 
cent.a. We have a large line of 
these goods and there are pl urns for 
you all. 
lu em,et .Jul7 12, 1892. 
E..l.8T BOVIWD, 
.am pm am pm 
Lv Chicago, ... 10 10 •2 55 f6 06 10 ,25 
" Fo1toria.... 4 49 9 38 
" Sandusky .. t4 45 ....... 
" Man1fleld .. 6 40 11 37 
am 
pm am 








" IU Vernon 7 39 IZ 34 5 01 10 57 5 41 
- -- ---- --
pm am 
Lv Cincinnati 2 00 7 35 ........ 8 00 -···" 
" Columbus .. ~ ~ ....:=: IZ 20 =· 
am p am 
11 Newark..... 8 27 
11 Zaneaville.. ~ 11 
•• Wheeling.. 1 15 
1 20 ........ 12 30 6 30 
2 03 ........ 1 22 7 22 
6 10 .. , ..... 5 55 IZ 05 
Ar Pitt1burgh ....... . 8 6Q ..... ... 8 50 4 15 
p ru am 
'Waahington 11 51 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 50 
"Philadelphl& 3 25 
465 ........ 740 ...... 
550 ........ &45 ........ 
8 13 ........ 11 10 
pm 
" New York 6 0v 10 40 ........ 1 45 ...... 
WEIT DOIJIWD, 
am pm 
Lv Wheeling •7 35 10 35 
am 
11 Zanesville. 9 43 12 40 
pm 
ampw 
am 10 05 3 25 
pm 
6 30 12 2t 6 11 
7 25 1 10 7 <YI Ar Naworl< ..... 10 25 I 23 
am 
Ar Columbus . 11 35 2 65 8 35 2 50 9 30 
---- -- ----
Ar Cincinnati 6 30 7 90 1~ 45 6 54 ....... . 
" Louisville .. 11 00 ...... f : Ii ~ .......  
a mpm am 
"St.Loui, ... 6 45 6 26 ...... 6 45 .. , .... 
~---------
am pmamampm 
Lv Columbus •9 15 11 30 7 20 11 20 f, 50 
• & m pm 
"Mt Varnon 1119 2 13 9 23 2 20 8 45 
P m 
" :Manofield .. 12 l9 3 13 10 38 3 40 9 54 
p-m 
Ar S•ndusky. ....... .. ...... 12 30 6 10 
Ar Chicago.... 9 30 11 55 6 40 9 20 8 30 
•Trains run daily. tDaily except Sun-
day. 
Bleeping and Dining Can on all Through 
Trains . 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Paasenger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
Robt. B. Campbell. General Suserintendent. 
$ $ $ $ 
DOLLARS TO LOAN! 
In 1ums of $100 to $5,000, ' 
~ on Chattel, Pers onal, or ~ 
~ Mortgage Security, on satis- ~ 
factory terms. Apply to 
HOWARD HARPER, 
TE NTH Mas rTeple,Mt.Ver,OBI 
ANNUAl BLANK[T Sill $ __ $_$ _ $ 
WILL COMMEN CE WI'rH US 
STEV .ENS 4 UO., 
IDEA.LERS IN 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15. Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
N0.1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
D on't l et any one sell you" pair of Mt.Vernon. o. Tolephon,No sg 
Blankets before seeing ours. 
BROWNING & SPfRRY. 
r,·... RtpocED~J!I ~~ 
'-gL,1($ ~e:Ofs!~b~ f remedle• that do not 1n.f\ jun, the he&J.th or interfere with one·s bll8in eu ot 
pleuure . n buJ.lde uv and improves ibo genera l 
heaJtb 1cJcars thesk.in and OOautUiet.tbe complexion. No wr nkles or ftabblnes& follow this treatment. 
Eudoreed b,- phy8icia.n.s a.nd leadiuK society !&dies. 
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL 
Har•1-. JII• tltant-.. S.1141 CUii.i In tWDpt- torparUculvt W 
ll . D . •. r. 1111!1, l'Y1Clt1·1 nmu, CIICIID, tlL 
Latest Novelties I 
TO 8[ fOUND INTHf (AST(RN MARKlTS 
ARE ON OUR COUNTERS! 
And those who are desirious of securin g for themselves 
THE NEWEST THINGS IN 
WHIPCORDS, CHEVIOTS, 
SERGES, BEUGALINES,&C, 
CAN DO SO BY CALLING AT 
RINGWALT'S 
~- :E,_ S:C::P:E., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AND GENT'~ FURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STUCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATINGS, 
• Y[STINGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the Lates& Shades and Designs, both in Foreign amt 
DomestletMakes, ai the LOWEST PRICES l'ossible. 
Baat Side Sooth Main St., lilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE, 
THB OBUT ENGLISH REIIEOI. 
Promptand permaoenU,-
co.ree all form• of Ner-
Tons Weokn088 1 Emieeion• 
8Pormatorrhea,lmpot.encr 
and all effect.a o f AbUBe 
and exceseee. Boon pre-
aoribed over S!i year• in 
thoueanrls o f CB8e8: is the 
onlJ rel iable and honeet 
._.,_.,. mMI ftn. medicine known . A• k 
for Wooo,8 PB08PBODu•-. if be often some 
wortbleu medicine in i,lace of th11, loave hie 
dishonest store, enoloae priee in letter. and we 
will send by return mail. Price. one p&ekage, SI · 
eb:, $6. One will pl8fl88, eix will cure. Pa.m~ phlet in plRin sealed envelope, 2 et.amps. Ad-
dre61 THE WOOD Ull ltM.IOA.L 00 ,~ lSl Woodward 
Avenoe, Detroit, Mich. Sold in Mt. Vernon by 
Baker & Sons.Campbell & Porter, P. A. Balter, 






OF GOOD TILLAlll.1' I.A:\D 
Sit~tated in Clay towlltcldi,, .h'. 11113 county 
0:10, ahou.t3 ruilci,; Nvnl1 . of ~h.rtinl!lburg 
O the Mlllwood and i\Jarlinsbnr~ road 
known as the JOHN RA HHOJ> F'A.ll.M· 
Oood 2-Btory Stone Res idence , Good 
Fram e Bank Barn. 
WANTED. WANTEo-lntelllgenL lnduatrl oua lady to reoeln Sheep Shed, double Cvrn-Cnl,~. with good 
1ub1Cript.lons,ma.1te oollectJon1. a.nd attend to our she~ underne•th, ,:-ond llt!\·er-fuihn~ Spring 
b.ul.D.eulnhe.row-n localHJ. Referencea requlrod. Sprmg Hou~e. well wutered I.uni, JJleuty of $12 PER WEEK. O'*'dO•kTunI,er. •.uda Goud <•rcltard. 
OFFICE OF CATHOLIC PUBLICATIONS, . or further part1cuhm,, tttnn~, &c., in-
l'lft.kAnt. a••K&d1Ha 8ko, • owc.1.oo.1LL quire or Leander Haye. ~lurti11:,lrnrg Ohio 
I or addre ss ' ' !HIS PAPERf1:8"L1:!iT"~~~e..:..tpe.Qea D .. INll-~I~ IIAlt.ltOD, Jld..-ert.ll.1ng-Bureau(t08pruoe Bt.~wh&N1 adverc:larn: 1233 - !lSd t'li trecf 
ooawaoi.a UMU" IJQ made to.- u. 1 !iKW "YO.K.Ji., declOtf De11Molues, 10w~. 
